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ALJBI QUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITYEDITION CITYEDITION
17SAR.THWTY-SEVENT- II Albuquerque, New Mexico, Monday, June 12, 1916. Iall by Carrier or Mail, flrtt
Month. Hlngl C!op4e, U
ji'Mlie . I. lilies i
I'lnaiO'iilTHE WEATHER f Kentucky, who H tochairman, arc expectedbe pGiurr CRUISER RIO T RAIDERS ALL IS READ! tomorrow.THE WEATHER FORECAST.
Denver, Colo., .June 11. New Mex-
ico: Monday mikI Tuesday generally
lair, except thunder showers north
pki siii:t Ai'pian i s
DF.MOt It M IC PUTH)KMCHASED ACROSS
RUSSIANS TAKE
35,000 CAPTIVES
IN OPERATIONS
east portion Monday ulternoon or
night. cooler east portion.
LIFTED BODILY
OUT OF ITER
tlonnls other Own Amerlemis,
that he uiflie-- i to know them
In Older In afl'orif them protectinn:
t lint he would be Kind to jitfortl pro-u- 'l
tUm to Americans :is well, but that
111 view of the inerensinsr untasoiiisin
by Mexicans, he regarded i' as prac-
tically Impossible to do so.
It became known today tlmt only
the withdrawal of Colonel Sibley s
force that entered Mexico after the
raid at Ulenn NprinM, prevented It
from beiUK attacked by ('nrrunza.
troops. Army ot'lleei i hen-- have
learned that a force of t .000 troops
bad been sent northward with orders
from the governor of Conhiilla to net
In contact with the American troops
and force thctn out of Mexico.
local weather report.For twenty-fou- r hours, ending: at BORDER BY U. S.
TO RENOMINATE
WILSON ID RIS
.RUII MATE
Washington, June II. l'resldent
Wilson today put his final approval on
Inns for the democratic national con-
vention at St. 1 ,011 Is. After attending
church with Mrs, Wilson In the inom-Iii- k,
be spent the afternoon and even-Ih- k
conferring with democratic lead-
ers.
Secretary Baker, who will be a del-eRa-
lo the convention, saw the presi-
dent twice and hudley Field Mulone,
collector of customs at New York,
nl conferred with him. Secretary
Baker will leave for St. Imis tomor
0 p. m. yesterday:
Maximum temperature, HI degrees;
minimum, 4S range, l;i s;
temperature a( (i p. in., iiS de-grees; southwest wind; lear.1 EXPLOSION CAVALRY T 00 OF SINGLE DAY
era, a small navy of armored crullers,
TKKVIXO IlKI'tlHATKS
CAVIIU'S PHOM1SKS
scouts and destroyers, und paid a com-
paratively low price fur our victory. row niyht and will be one of the preHigh Sea Officer And then tin; childish excuse tlmt at theDelegates Already Arriving in f 'personal representatives
. . convention.
German
Gives the British main fleet wan not en-
-Thrilling Description gaged und that we ran to avoid meet
Mexican Outlaws Drive Off
Eighty Horses From Texas
Ranch, but Do No Other
Damage,
'bt. Louis to Put Through
Cut-and-dri-
ed Partyof Recent Naval Engage
merit Off Danish Coast,
Kan Antonio, Tex., June It. What
Is regarded by American army offi-
cers as otficlal repudiation of the
atrrtimcnt entered into by Generals
V'orshlnjf and tiavira, was contained
in a curt rnessaKo from General Ja-
cinto Trcvlno to General 1'ersbiiiK. In-
forming him that General Gavini had
no authority to discuss military Sub-jects with him. General Pershing
sent a copy of Gener il Trevlno's ines-vag-
to department headquarters.
ing it, The fncts speak tor them-
selves. Admiral Jclllcoe, with his
swifter dreadnaughts all ut least two
knots faster, und a number capable of
making twenty-fiv- e knots, could, If ho
wished, have overtaken our fleet, com-pelled to accommodate its pace to the
slowest squadron on that di,y or the
next morning, for our fleet returned
The Mexican plank In the demo-
cratic platform Is Kivinfc administra-
tion officials some concern, because
of the continued uncertainty of the
situation, and the possibility that it
will vanKe before the election. It
was understood today that the plunk
will emphasize the policy of the pres-
ident of Interfering us little as possi-bl- e
In the Internal affairs of Mexico.
Although the president planned to
select a chairman for the democratic
national convention before the con- -
t'.mtl.in h l.rwl nr. n. W In.l
ANOTHER SHIP BLASTED
IN FOUR MINUTES
PURSUIT CONTINUED
ON FOREIGN SOIL
SOME OPPOSITION
FOR VICE PRESIDENT
Among Austrian Prisoners
Bagged on Colhynian and
Galician Fronts, 409 Are
Officers,
108,000 MEN SEIZED
DURING PRESENT DRIVE
One of Czar's Armies Alone
Accounts for 18,000 in
Twenty-fo- ur Hours; Much
Booty Gathered in,
'I to it a bane, only during the course of
Kl'SXTON STANDS lAT
OV XrIT
the next forenoon. Our officers be- -
licved the fact that he did not do so
British Man-o'-wanw- bt!caus th'- were ho
sliaken (not demoralized, for the lint-Gantl-
Of Three i,st'1 arC l,ruvc' tt00d sailors), by their
Favorite Sons' Names, HOW-- 1 toniKht. Homer CumminRS, nationalStricken
Runs D it(i,i o i o , . HI n lli'iu VUlldvriH'ia aiiuuC W ltn i Vit-- r chairman of the committee, apever, Will Soon
"""'T 1 uuu u.tlllUKf, iiliu IIU.1 UCUiai jy
How far American Soldiers
Have Penetrated Into For-
eign Territory Has Not Yet
Been Reported,
WashinKton, June 11, Secretary
Baker said tonight that there hail
been no change in General Kunslon's
ordero to pursue bandits into Mexico,
dur- -Enemy Vessels; Blows Up!,y 'I0 tome.io mtuc.
,. ,, il)S night, that they were unwlli- - drawn in Favor of Present
Incumbent,ing to continue the action. and he presumed the border com-Inland-
was taklnit ubutever Mteosupposue rounn, I "Cine of the aims ot naval strategy
peared to be the most likely choice.
The present Intention of the presi-
dent Is not to make any speeches, In
addition to tho address he will deliver
Tuesday at West I'oint und here Wd-nesdu- v.
Ho already has accepted In-
vitations to speak in New York June
30 and here July 4, at the dedication
of the new headquarters of the Amer-
ican Federation ot Labor. He prob
i j f necessary to deal with the situation atSan Manuel. A the war departmentii,ulMwuNi.inoiLi.Moi WU!t cloying for the night the secre-ia- nAntonio, Tex., June 11. Mexl- tary .j official dispatches dcalinn lT MOSMIH iOUN4L iMr.ul LfOlO ,Ht. Louis. June 11. 'Forerunners of l.r M..NIH. u,Bu ,etM. tM. w,,From the wooded recion of
Russia to th Rumanian frontlortho 1,092 delegates who are to noml-jnat- ePresident Wilson and Vice Presi
can ouiuiua ramiHi uie i.uieman ranrn with the reported raid had been
twenty-fiv- e miles northwest of celved.
Is to inflict the heaviest loss possible
and ke' one is 'n lot to a tnini-Jicrli-WTHoMiMjc.umtiinciALi.uinmm
June 11 (From un Associated inum. We were successful In this
rrsii Correspondent, by WirclesR to .'iesplte the British attempts to magnl-Sayvllle- .)
A graphic! story of the na- - Ify our losses. The German report of
Mil battle off the Jutland coast, re-'o- losses is complete. I myself saw
piete with tributes to the bravery of all the battleships of the Kaiser c!a.-s- ,
England's sailors and to tho coolness !of which the. British pretended to
and devotion of the German blue-(hav- e destroyed two, safe in harbor."jackets In the memorable engagement, I
ably will also ko to Detroit early In
July and to l'hiladelphia June 2D, for
tho KusHlann are keeplnir up their
tremendous offensive asainst the Aus-- I
who have been rein- -meetings of udvertislnp men.
Laredo last nisht, and were driven
back across the border todav by a1
troop of the Fourteenth cavalry under('apt, Ola W. Bell. The bandits drove
mi. nmhiiiiu .. in ,mnii.A el, i on several sectora bv (Jermnns.BORDER CROWS
dent Marshall at the democratic na-
tional convention this week, moved
into St. with the alofran of
Peace, Prosperity and Preparedness."
The convention holds it first session at
noon Wednesday.
A content over nix seats from the
District of Columbia, in the conven-
tion, will be taken up at a meetlnir of
official notification of his renomina- - Tho advance of the Husslans la not-tlo- u
at Shadow Lawn, the estate he ut,llV'"r lhe 1,ir number of prison-ha- s
taken for the summer in New ''J" "ken and the enormous CuptureJersey. Although he nlnns tn remain "f BlinH. machine guns, ammunition
has been given to the Associated Press QAKITA rr pAMPAMV
I M I L OUIVimiil IOcorrespondent by a high sea officer ;OMI1
off eighty horses, but did no damago
to the ranch property.
Tho raid was reported to headquar- - ii iniurn nurn !--hoi MUSTERED INTO SERVICEof the German admiralty stuff
Intel access to all the reports. In Washington until roiiKress Hd.1ourns "l,J 0,h,'r 'r Htres. In the week thatho nrohablv will muke a brTef visit toi""'. P'apsed siuco they Tlrst threwHmn v lu uvtn..... uj ... u i 4., ami t. l n iivis In cbattre of the situation. It is i iheir attacks HBaiiiBt the Austrian,t.r. miuui l JUt KtLIJUIMI COITUIHIieO ,i ,
..w.i.rn. .. V..... l. ........I.. Ill ..I.... MiailOW Lawn for the occasion.
To the correspondent's first ques-
tion; "What are the facts about the
Warsplte-?- the big battleship whose
loss the Gorman officers affirm and
ii.v'.ii.w, nurn , ur ijtii, 1.O"- - W,i llinMI --
.!...l.. t...,x ..,,......., .......... ... .... I
rV UODNIM JOUftMAL SnCIAI. LIAtKB WtRCl
i Columbus, N. M June ll.Com-- j
pany K of the New Mexico national
ciiarrt ft Kantn nriranizallon. was
jthe Kussimis report that they have
j captured approxinintcly 10X.0OO offi-ue- rs
and men and forced back the or- -
'"M-i- r . yjt i mini r a i.T un oif ioj- -
tlonal committee, one from Texas and ;GUUD ROADS CREW
expected he will sond reinforcements
to Captain Boll, who is without puck
train or supplies. How far into Mex-
ico he has cone is not known at head-quarters. The raid was first reported
to General Funston by T. A. fob-ma-
HOSTILE SIGNS
mustered into the Vnited States serv- -
the British deny, the officer said
.says Warsplte Was lost. mtiirrnnrn "n,H neir antagonists rromlb I KANbrhnntU 'be renlon of the Voihyntan fortr
i i triunule to ltumanla.
one irom me instrici or Columbia.
Thomas Love is contestiiiK the seat or
William Poindexter of Texas, and four
democratic clubs In Washington, D.
' ice today with a full peace compl-
ement of sixty-fiv- e men and officers."The Warspito certainly was lost, i Iti'tako Pubno.1CIAL COflniPOHDNCa TO MOBNIM JOURNAIji Lieut. ). f. lirunzell, musteriiifr of- -We have this on not only known ob-servations, but what is more import- - jC., are contesting the selection of!
of tit n Antonio, owner of the rsvh,
who Is in I'ort Aransas on a fishing:
trip. Verification came from Captain!
j American Refugees from Chi
ISanta Fe, June 11 The koo,1 roads llavin? previously captured Lutskficer, asserted mustering probably i;Johu F. Cost.-llo- , as commilteeman. i crew-- which was ut work nt Madrid. "' ittissuuis now have retaken DuU- -B it, tne testimony oi Jiritlsn sailors. , wtll continue through the next week
l:ci-jthlii- oiled mid ' southern yanta Fe lounty, whs moved'"0. Oio second of the fortresses in the
Kvery one of thu delemites to the esterday to Ihe Tesuinie-l'ojoaqii- e "H'ynlan triant! e held by tho
either is instructed for or 'stretch of the Simla Fo-Ta- o roud in trlans and aro pressing the retreatlns
huahua City Report They'(two cowboys m:min'Fi
C'APTl Ki;i IN HMD ll ..I - ...!. .- 1- .....1nunii mill, nrpinoiu, in Uilllt.lu aim! 'coinmilled to the reiionilnation of I Santa Fe county.were Hooted at by Natives
The- board of county commissioners MicKowtnn, progress also has been
tne nrst connrmation came when a Marry T Horring, adlutant general ofdestroyer of our third flotilla fiched ttu K"Uiin, made a statement today in
out of the water a sailor from the;whi(;h nP denied published reportsBritish destroyer Turbuient, who said i mt Npw M(,xU. iM attempting tohu himself had observed the sinking J tain recruits from citizens' training
of the Wursiiite. Later on two other camps in the southwest and olnted
eallors gave the same account, lt that recruits are arriving t'allythough nono of the three ivus together from throughout the state,
titter the rescue and each was iiues- - j Reports today from Gen. J. J. Por-
tioned separately. This .should beiahinii expeditionary commander at
Trcvino Is Pessimistic,Laredo, Tex., June
11.- Two Anier-ca- n
cowboys, George Connover and
Arthur Myers, are said to have been
e:l ,it ii fe.l nnd enerieil riff In tin. rul.l
President Wilson, and the vast major-
ity of them, adoi'dlmr to many na-
tional committeemen, are ready to re-
name Vice President Marshall. A few
votes are expected to be cast f,,r some
todav declared the road from Huck-- i made by the Russians. The Austrian.
man Into the Pajaiilo cliff dwelling admit the withdrawal of their forces
country a public road and approprl-:1- " northeastern L'ukowlna.
a ted 150 to repair the liiickman Austrlnns all along the battle
bridge across the Km Grande, pro-- front are putting up a stubborn re
conclusive. Colonla Dublan, indicated quiet every- - jfavoritcs fur the vice presidentialplace, but the party leaders ussem-bllii- K
here predict the other names
may be withdrawn and that Marshall's
renoiiiination, like that, of President
vlded $1511 Is contributed from pit
j vate sources1.
Inni nun nrnriTn
The 'orrespondent. asked how the i w here aloujj the American line of
Indiv idual ships were destroyed. j communication,
"it is difficult to Blve definite re- - -
on the Johnson and Coleman ranch , ,lA 1 "s"' 1 ,l "easiness asearly today. IjHer the Americans!
were released and reached Palafox, to thf results of Hie
Tex., today. jnFitatlon in Chihuahua was manifest
Luis do la notorious banditHosa, jn most every quarter here and inlender, is said to have been with the . ,
party which raided this ranch. Tho J,M1,3! lomKht-- n'ty was
Mexicans, said to have numbered flf-- ; expressed for the down Americans re-te-
men, had rounded up a bunch ma iniiq; in Chihuahua City, where n
of horses when they were discovered mrtas me'.t2 of .Jl 1 h,,iivok wm
sistance, especially east oi jaoiki, ly-
ing to the north of Lutsk, where they
have forced back Uusslan advanced
elements across tho Styr river, and
in tho region of TorgoviUy at fityr,
south of Lutsk, where a naiiKulnary
battle Is in progress.
Thrii n Attack ClKt ked.
suits in all cases," the officer respond- - Wilson, will be made by acclamation,onn in i icTftc UIIIIMH HrFrtt Sel, "owlnjf to the rnnges, the thick
UUU V ILLIu I ru .UULUIILL II Ul LIIIU
I nr in 1 1 n i nunrn
"We are here to ratify the desire
of the domoeratic party," said Na-
tional Committeeman ' Mof.'bmh to-
night. "There itiitrht lie a ft(?ht If we
could hold the convention in Kiirope.
II... l'..-.n.- .. .....1 lkl....U ..n.l .. MnVC I inctf naiuruuy iiimu, worn iiirev
" '"' " scheduled to belean employe of the ranch, who stam- - . , , ......
nerled the animals. '"" aK'ulnst the ul il mil 1 1 n 1 1 l u
GeoiKe K. Alexander, lorenmn of 'roops remaining hi Mexico
ostensl-inerica- n
A g
K.iid thai.
OVERWHELMED
nil nr n n h nnn
weather, and tne fact that few offi-
cers on a board a ship in 'action have
the tim or wool .o.iijty tor'stteh de-
tails. Here, however, is the istory of
tho destruction, of one of the British
battle cruisers, probably the Queen
Mui'y or the IndcfutiKahlt, as told to
ine by an officer who witnessed ii:
The I .'ml of a Giant.
"It was during an early stage of the
action of the battle cruisers that my
friend saw the warship struck square
it's a certainty there will be no Huht j
here. The prom-a- Is all arranged
and thorn should be no hitch," j
Stone ltrliijts rial form,
jthe T. A. Coleman ranch, with three
j men left the ranch at daybreak to- -
her of American refugees
from Chihuahua City today
iil id ru LuiyuLii I
PLAYING POLITICS'day, taking the horses to a pasture at Senator William J. Htone of Mi;- -
uermaii auiirns aguiust me rrenen
trenches on Hill 304 and other point
In this sector were put down by the
French fire, bombardments alone
have been in progress on the fighting
zone about Verdun. No changes In
position have taken place here or at
any other point on the line in France
and Ilelglum. held by the French,
Hritish and Ilelftian troops. The Hrlt.
Ish n round Ypres have again boon
heavily shelled by tho Germans.
Tho Italians claim progress for
IV...In t.,w...u ...itnui tk AMu,i.nu In
j ti! btm. tiHiiu Webb, Tex. At 7:3d o'clock whentwelve miles from the Bio Grande,they were attacked from the rear by
Mexicans, who evidently had been fol- -
they were hooted by Mexicans at al-
most every station on the way to the
border, but that no violence was at-
tempt cd.
ensolisliii stricter.
ifoiiri arrived totiihl, brlniilnii whatjwas said lo be u draft of the parly
.platform, witli the main planks
Isketcheil In detail by President Willy la quick succession by three full j lowing them. The Mexican rifle fire
I was, too much for the rannchers ad Apparently communications from Sage of Oyster Bay Tellscompelled to take to the the InteriorICarranza's Men Disperse Band j&.war over the Mexican tele-hav- nbeen more closely , . men ii.vjnKniMnLini7sMaiiifi.i.irrandoninff the horses, which jrrnph lines
son. Senator Stone is slated to bo
chairman of the committee on resolu-
tions and It is understood that he and
members of the committee will put
President Wilson's Ideas on certain
ott thanfit (limflWQ PrPlinrinf tflAt-l"-- 0 "ltnlus ",:,ao wltn- censored In Ihe last few daysvuuixviro i iv,yinif- i Alexander hurriedly rode to Miner.i for
Newspaper Men I here s ",p tne AdiKe and
, r --ri ilireiila rivers gouthenst of Trent, undNO USe I0r liem tO Hailg announce the repulse, with heavyiI,.ibo, n 1 1, a n ft i ulrnt-- a AiiBfritmii
(lis-
n form and adool olh- -taCK Milling PrOPertieS! I?" r'',.,J,'t',' t;u" telephone.
t to army
Arrange- -
ot- - patches and a few meaner obviously (plants in writt
re by censored nross nn.iLn. i,..ioir i ... er ulanUs bearing on oreoai edness Around,Pursuit Continues, ments for the. pursuit, immediately eclved in Juarez today. Xone of these and foreign policy just 11.1 they havewere begun ,'made'any mention of the scheduled been written by the president.
demonstration but persons familiar Senator Stone has had several con- -
endeavoring to capture Monte Le
merla southwest of ASlago,
Ilallnq Cabinet Iteslgns.
Tlie Italian cabinet has resigned as
r result of the refusal of the chamber
of deputies to give a vote of confi-
dence to the government, after it had
GrADALAJAH MTI'ATIOV
snivos or heavy shells. The way sil-
houette, low on the water line, quiv-
ered from the shock as the first two
salvos hit it. At the third, the cruiser
seemed literally to crumble up and
bend amidships. The bow and the
stern rose und the whole ship was
lifted bodily out of the water. A ter-
rific explosion had blotted her out. iind
uhe sank, icuvingr no tract- - behind.
"The destruction of several other
cruisers occurred .similarly. A shell
would reach the magazine. Then
would come a nilhty puff of smoke
und flame and the brief death agony
of the war craft would be over al-
most before one beun to notiee.it.
Ik'HtroycU in I 'our MinuU-H- .
"One of the most thrilling episodes
as the destruction of a big four-fun-fcl-
armored cruiser, which ran
With pondilwtnki n 1Un ..I.. I .fcrnnrpij with Pri.Hiil..Ml U'llunn itti ! aoMira jnuRHAi (riciAi. lsamb wirriIS KKIMHTKU CRIl ICAL a l n that u crisis would he reched 'as chairman of the senate foreign re- -(1, MOONINO JOURNAL PKC,AL LiAMD WiMChihuahua Cily, June 11. A de Oyster Ray, June 11. ThoodoreKooHcvelt reilerated toniifht that hela! Ions committee has intimate knowlat tho meeting.i ,. . ,cisive victory over the. SOU Villistas Han
Is "out of politics."cans arriving here today from Man- - failed to pass the budget of tho inla-- I
Istry of the Interior.
who had concentrated in the Rio
p'lorido district, about fifty miles
south of Parral, was reported to mill- -
bupporling thi belief was a storybrought to the border by Mrs. Au-gustine Labans.it, wife of the Carran-za- .
commander at San Luis Potosi, who
asserted that Gen. Jacinto Trcvlno,
commander at Chihuuhtia fit v. had
l w:mt to tell you newspaper men,
he said, "that It's of no use for you
to come up here to see me, I will have'
nothing to say. I will answer no!
zanillu, Mexico, reported that condi-
tions In the Guadalajara district were
critical and declared Mexican authori-
ties and others were fomenting antl- -
A moei iii n fio I ill CT
Tho Hritish troop lu German East
Africa, have captured the town of
Momob. In the Usambara district and
lllsmarckburK on Lake
tary headquarters here today by Lien,
i Ignacio Kamos.
Only meager details of tho enicage-- i
ment were contained in the reports,
which said that a battle was fought
questions, ho please don't ask mo to. the town of
The lack of purchasing power of snorted that while he had the masses
the de facto currency was given as thftlfi tho Voplo well under control then,Kiuarely under the suns of our battle- - i cause of the present conditions.
edge of President Wilson's viewa on.
party politic,".
.Suffragists Active,
Woman suffracists who led the
fight for a suffrage plank In the re-
publican platform, are ready to wage
a similar campaign for a. suffroge
plank in the democratic platform.
Members of the committee from the
suffrage states me expected to lend
their aid.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi-
dent of the National American Wom-
an Suffrage association, Is here with
other leaders of the movement to di-
rect the fight. Democratic, national
committeemen say there are indica-
tions that the party will take u posi
o.-i- i wan sucn rnai tne time
seemed approaching when he could'hips during the pit!ht and was an in Lomas do
nuena vista yesieruay,
which lasted from daylight until dark-
ness and finally resulted in the ban- -nihilated within four minutes by ourflreadnaughts steaming in column. In
1 am out of politic." If the former i Tanganyika.
president has any plans for tho Im- - An official tabulation of Oornum
mediate future other than to continue losses up to the end of May gives nsr-- hl
literary work, ho has not inado gregato casualties of 2,24,588. of
them public. His secretary, John W. which 7.14,412 represent men killed.
McGrath, is expected to arrive herg' These losses are declared to bo cxclu-tomorro- w
from Chlc.igo, with a detail-- 1 sive of those sustained tn naval en-e- d
report of the happenings at both gugemcnta and tho fltfht in the colo-th- e
republican and progressive con- - nles.
vontioitH. "
',,, '! dits fleeint; brokenly before the Car- -
Fifteen American refugees arrived
from Mazatlan. Mexico, tonight on the
naval collier Mars. The refugees said
they left their homes in the state of
Sonora in obedience to American con-
sular warnings and not because of
Hiteny darkness, with lights out iltliiAinir, nuiuinn,
The outlaws, the remnants of sev- -cruiser approached at. right anglesunder full speed, evidently unaware
no mnger guarantee udequate pro-
tection to Americans. A Carraticlstaguard of twelve men hart been thrown
about all foreign consulates In the city
as a jirotective measure, she said.
Mexicans Start llriiift.Five Mexicans who crossed t.h HloGrande to the American ld firing
their piKtols, caused some little alarm
fear of demonstrations.
jeral bands, members of which were
scattered i" the hills by the American
'expeditionary command, began con- -
of the presence of the squadron. She
was sighted at a distance of l.r.(it) i
V.'tra .....I a ..it i... Mr. Itoosevelt attended church TXlUiS CLAIM TOHAVE HErTLflED FOESthe vicinity of tcosario, service in the vlllngo this afternoonTAYKLVK K1I.I.KI IX
MKXICA.V WTUX K tion on suffrage similar to that of the with Mrs. Roosevelt, hut remained in (oininntlnople. Juno 11 (via I'm- -in mat miction or the city late this republicans that Is. a declaration in hocIuhIoii at Sanramore Hill the rest
iioiu the leading German ship, the jwth a ,,., it waa Biud, of attack-vwatialti- ii
sho ran on another 500 ming properties in I'arral. Gen-jard- s
and Hien turned like a wound- - j ,,ral R,.imos and Gen. Juelntu Hernan-f'- Jhare, Imt instead of nirikins away, !dt,z headinff strong constitutionalistPeered a course parallel to the col-- 1 ,.oluml)s were dispatched to break
ariernoon nut the Mexicans, apparent of the day. The telegraph wires lust don, rfunei 12.) The following officialprinciple for suffrage, but leaving it
a matter for the atateg to determine.
The leaders now hero do not ex
night und todav brought u flood of communication was Issued today:
'.i'1'" .varuH oisiani. leceivoiw
oie oroatts rleu nf tore. oicees.elve Todav s renorts said tnat me oun- -
Saltillo, Mexico, June 11. Twelve
persons were killed und seventeen
Carrsnza soldiers were injured seri-
ously when a military train conveying
Gen. Luis Gutierrez to Saltillo was
wrecked near hero last Thursdday
night.
General Gutierrez suffered only
slight bruises.
messages to Colonel Hoosevelt. It "After a battle ut Khanlkln (on tho
was announced the, mot of them np- - Persian frontier, northeast of Bag-prov-
his action f it declining to which resulted In tho defeat and
come a candidate upou tho progres-Retre- of the Russian, cur forces
slve ticket. pursued the enemy, drove back strong
While Colonel Roosev It would not Cossack detachment and entered
pect any sustained fight for a prohi
bltlon plunk.
Hrynn llcotly to right?
There were unconfirmed rumors to
dits were being pursued south toward
ly intoxicated, recrossed the river al-
most Immediately, none of their shotshaving taken effect.
Andres Garcia, the local Mexican
consul, declared hiniaelf an optimist
tonight on his return from a visit to
the headquarters of General Gonzales
in Juarez.
Garcia Optimistic.
"I cannot see that there is any dan-g-
of a break, despite alarmist re-
ports," ho said.
His comment on tho report thatGeneral Trevino had repudiated Gen
night, that VV. J. Hryan, though not
a delegate, would find some way to discuss the question toduy, his Inti- - Kasr-I-Shtrln-
the Durango border by General 's
command, while General Her-
nandez, occupying Torreon de Canas
and the L'ibinas ranch at Los Nievea,
is cutting off their retreat westward
into the Sierra Madres,
mates consider! it altogether unllke- -precipitate a fij;bt on the prepared
f'l'li. The cruiser, literally covered
itli shells, was unable to fire a sin-K- le
shot, in reply, and blew up oppo-U- e
the fourth ship.
IK'nies Itritlsh Claim.
'The British claim that the surviv-l- n
units of their battle fleet were
"oi materially damaged and were
rf;iuly to take to sea. again after coal-'"-
is absurd. The greater part of
davliirht nptfrm ici:a f n t1- f with
FIGHTINGness plank, but none of his friends AGAIV
ACTIVE NE.YH YPRES
ly that he would reconsider his con-
ditional refusal to head a third ticket,
lie has not yet made it cleur whether
or not he will support tho candidacy
of Mr, Hughes.
Ten Cnrranza soldiers and the en-
gine crew were killed. The train
left the track on a. curve, the locomo-
tive and three coaches turning over.
A defective rail was blamed for the
' accident.
The agreement between Oenenls
here wi ro in a position to say how he
might touch on the Issue in a conven-
tion in which ho iH not a delegate,
Mr. Hryan will only be able to ud- -
SOLDIERS FOLLOW
POLITICAL NEWS eral Guviras part in tho recent con 'dress the convention with tho unani- -ference with General Pershing was: j m,,us consent of Its 1,092 delegatec.
1OiHlon, .tun,, 12, Tho Hritish of-
ficial statement Issued at midnight
reads;
"Plnco Inst night the Yprea salient
has again been the chief scene of ac-
tivity. On the southern portion- -
from flill 60 to a point about 1,600
yards north the enemy shelled our
Pershing and Gavira had to do with
disposition of troopw in the territory
Wp running1 alnns purallel U:iC8 ami j
wrier s0 many HhipH were destroyed jl Is obvious that tho others did not j
lift Hilurei(h.1 '
t oon i khow: inai may te.
A train urrived at Juarez tonight and ho may not occupy a sent on thefloor of the convention, unless both a
ALBUQUERQUE LANDS
STATE CONVENTION OF
SUNDAY SCHOOL BODY
t ,"' .
.' -
"l l iirougut delegate and his alternate retire andUAXDir LliXDUKS
AKK CAITIT.KI give him their proxy.jTuAii.au ,.iiniificia, wno '.riailnothing to say of interest on tho sit-
uation. Why the remaining Ameri-
cans in the city did not avail them
uneentrnt.d on uny particular ship
't wan riessary to keep all the ships
'overed' 0 as to inteifere with
in aim.
We are perfectly sure that the selves of this opportunity to come out
Ijiredo, Tex.- June 11. Can-ana- i
troops and Mexican bandits engaged
In a battle today at Sanchez, Mexico,
twenty miles south of Xuevo
which resulted in the capture of the
bandit leaders- The outlaws were a
"aim fleet cannot, ns the Hritlsh as-- I
(r MOIHI JOURNAL FICIAL LIAStO
Field Headquarters, June 11 (by
Radio to Columbus, N. M'.). With
their present duty largely accom-
plished and peace established as far
as their Influence reaches, the men
of the punitive expedition have turned
almost their entire attention of late
to national politics. During Ihe Cbl-cog- o
conventions a bulletin service
from the Associated Press kept them
In close touch with developments,
which were keenly watched, particu-
larly the declarations in regard to Mex-
ico." The .Mexican summer is Mister-
ing and amusements are few for the
is not known.
Cnrraiieistns at Jiimvz.
Several hundred Carranclstn. sol- -
trenches heavily for about throe
hours this afternoon. In tho morn-jln- g
lie shelled the town of Ypros and
the back area southward. North of
the Meiiln road our trenches Were
shelled intermittently throughout the
idny.
"IjisI night lifter a heavy bombard-- i
ment of our trenches between Thiep
val, Illamont and Ilamel tho enemy,(in the course of a raid In the Ancro
valley, was able to cut off a few men
Hiai-.-. I.i.v. I....-- ...I. r
llflCIAL CORRISPONORNCR TO aluRNI N(l JOURNAL)
Last lis Vegas, N. JL, June 11.
A, the Saturday afternoon session of
the Stale Sunday School association
convention tho officers of the organ-
ization were und Albuquer-
que was selected as the next meeting
place. The officers are VV, II. Clirls-iiuin- ,
Aztec, president; D. A. Porter-field- ,
Albuquerque, vie, president;
Work on preparation of tho conven-
tion hall Is being rushed and the na-
tional committee Is confident it will
be ready for the first session. Day
an,i night carpenters snd decorator
are ul work transforming the Coli-
seum Into a convention hall.
12,000 Scat ProOdcil.
Nearly ll'.eOu seals have Ix-c-n pro-
vided for the delegate.-!- , alternates,
press guests and spectator and tho
demand for tickets has far outrun the
supply. The national committee has
threatened to arrest anyone found
' Ko t0 sea virtually unimpaired in
rre"'h for a long time. It. has been
Wt in its iimtfrial and sufferedj'wal ldKscg jn ( personnel. We
"tirrmte conservatively that the firlt- -
.....i- .rllMlll ii jviut--Ifrom Chihuahua Cfty within tho mist
twenty-fou- r hours. Hut this In Itself
part of Luis De La Kosa's hand, ac-
cording to accounts of the battle
which reached the border tonight.
Two armed Japanese were arrested
near l'tedras Negras todav by de faeto
' " ion ,,1101) men ctrnw-nei- i or killed Is not considered unusual here, ns
.fuare. is the military distributing
nfilnt fiii tl.lu u....ti.,
..fl...l..l..fne. losses of the ino.t diffl- - of a wiring party;Miss Mibtl A. Smllh, Olio, vice presi- - who formed parttroops ebarged with being Identified , (,,)Wn ()f th), jjeJjt.() North'. dent: II. S Lithgow, Albuquerque, five are missing.I expeditionary soldiers. Cut however
i their Interest in convention
sort to replace.
. J'omillshed It lnrH)s-- .
icl tlritish admiralty representative
I western railway.Incoming trains from Mexico today, (;l.1,(.,.H ( ;,.. lft f(ir Jlf,XM,o (.jly treasurer. The departmental super-- 1 "On the remainder of the front.Intetidenls are: Klcmontary. Miss Ha-- ; there was nothing except minorthemI news, army discipline ke.qi V", no lli' d ii i, OIK niin'i ii.iirin timi
nt a,,rt eorrespoou- - )rJm pressing their opinions zel lioyd Las Vegas; secondary, Mis. trench mortar and artillery actionearly this morning in response to u
summons from War Minister obrcgon.other foreigneis to the border TheWinston Churchill repeats W. 11. fievenney, Itytou; tea, her opposite Frieourt and south of Neu- -ne declaration, that the Hritish we'' rTTr fUflCT Mill I refugees said they were leaving thecountry owing to serious political trainlug. .Mrs. W, ll. Long. Albuquer-- 1 vllle-S- t. Vaast.
erduy, a Fokker brought down
into a field near Habourdin."
que; adnll. Rev. Archie Toothaker, "Vest
Albuquerque; finance and steward-- ' crashed
ADD lit i It I L I! GROWS
MEXICANS AKOI SFIl
OVKIt F.SP :irrio ship, a new department, Rev. J. Clyde
speculating In tickets to the conven-
tion. A local committee that
heavily to the fund thatbrought the convention to St. ljiuls
has ,et n price .,f $:.u for a tiiket, fnj-th-
week
Charles F. .Murphy, leader of Tam-
many hall, with several members of
the Now York delegation, was expect-
ed here lale tonight. The main body
of the dolegatloii and Tammany iuen,
numbering nearly a thousand, are ex-
pected here mi special trains Tuesday.
Tammany is sending a larger conven
tinri V ,,trn,l"e they broke up our I
"''Waking. What undertaking? Is i
th St"'n 1 W"1'1'1 ''ke o nsk- J'" I
oUr l:n"s""' 'hat we went out with jhin"nV,e r,jr0e of available battle-- I
,..." h,,tl' etc.. to shoot
WALK THIS WEEK
CPICitL CORRMPONOlNCt TO MORNI JOURhAkl
controlled by the American punitive
expedition and was Intended as a pre-
caution that might prevent unauthoi-lKe- d
clashes. It in no way affeettd
Kt egan, Santa Rosa. The executive ' l'AICIS Kl'.lDHTS IIEWV
FIRING NKK.. J - - .1 .1. .. ........ 'Columbus, V M., June Jl. Clrcu- - Vl"JUlTN'l oiotou iee ,,i rum i,i.ihi o, , ne ipiihm1.1 1 denoiinelim llie presence ofSimla. Ke. .lone II. Mate oiuci.un i hid W. .. Ogle of lis egas; Dr.
a : '"at if we were planning will receive their last, quarter's sal-,n- e more important payees oi ine te
Treas-- j nation,
make the dis- - General Gavira was ordered to M"x.'oust'
'ru,w-- r lfli1 " tb Knglish i arb-- s this week, wlv--
fn-..-
W Pnt "p to the Norwegian I orer O. N". Mai run w ill Hiifficient leo vny anout iro- - time i.enerai ire- -
To niase
American soldiurs im Mexican soil
have made their appearance at Casus
Grandes and CiVnia Dublan. accord-ing to reports received here tonight
direct from Casus Grande. The man-
ager of a ranch in the neighborhood
of thoe towns is snld to have com-plained to tSeneral l'ershing that mendressed as .Mexican soldiers have been
tion contingent than any state. The
Charles Darling. Roswell; Frank C.
Keel'er. Albuquerque; Rev. Randolph
Cook. Albuquerque; George Robinson,
Deining, and I'rof. Roscoe Hill, Albu-
querque.
The resolution ndopte'd by the con-
vention favor prohibition, condemn
cigarettes, and urge the proper ip
of tho movies. Libit) reading
in recommended.
Paris, June 11. The official com-
munication Issued tonight reads:
"on the front north of Verdun no
Infantry action was raised during- the
course of the day. Our artillery ac.
tlvlty counter-shelle- d the Gorman bat.
terie which bombarded, particularly
in the region south of tho ThlaumouC
farm and west of Fort Vau.
"The. day was calm cn Uia redt of
fund. To- - Now York men are especially Interest
,,, "' 1,1 f'nd the enemy which we funds Inning been received
Ihe !," u,Pr'- We met him, met up the deficit in the salary
4 K,.,, "f ,hi Hritish srand fleet in da- - n remittance of l.,,71'- -
vino sent his message to General t'er-shin- g.
Official advices have been received
by General Funston that General Ga-
vira lias asked officer at chihuahua
4 n was ed in the keynote speech to be delivered
by former Governor Martin .1. Glvnndaliipe county:
rnalillo county, ant of New York, ns temporary chairmanhav. i '""'"'P "got, inflicted the
I received irom ' .i
" "f onH of hi! n,ost modern T7.M from He.
"'ureKdnaughtu, thrte battle cruis- - izO.m.'H from City to supply him a list of tlaeir uai ruuiiiuu off cattle from hi lands. of the convention. He and SenatorGiant county.
Two Albuquerque Morning Journal Monday, June 12, 1916.
the fi n t except in ehitnipKne, whore
DEMOCRATS WILLthe m Hilary action look on h char-inte- rof reut intensity In the sector NEWS NOTES from
RELY ON RECORD MOVIELAND
After weeks of overwork, your system run down, this herbal extract of Dr. Pierce's makes you f(,pi
your old time vigor- -a real lasting improvement. When all nature seems to be jrlad we somctim
oni irroatoct li e Tho unfr . 'oats
of 1'ahu.ire.
'Th HHutuu communication rends:
'Tho day wn calm, hut there were a
row oitions Willi urtlllt'ry und bomb
thrower on th noulh putt of our
from.'
"Hituntlon froni June 4 to June 10:
The union commenced June 1 on u
front (if five kilometer from Thal-iiioi- it
farm to the villuKe of Uiiinluun
Inclusive, whs lonllnued will) extreme
violence, dorliiK Hi wholo week from
the 4th to the 1 oth. More than six
divisions of (termnnii were ctiK.uied,
two of which were newly brought Ut.
one from the Halkuna, the other from
the western front.
"('n the nliiht of June 4 iind (he
dst of "JOtfc 4 the enemy goiiKht to
flunk Fort Vuux liy the south. He
whs stopped by our trenehct south of
THEIR PLATFORM lf 'Aft I
Drafts of Several Planks Are
Placed Before Chairman of
National Committee by Sen-
ator Stone.
iiui Mil l ii
IfEwntwm
w
n n ii
this life worth while. When you catch cold, Buffer from inHi
gestion or notice the skin breaking1 out with jiimplus
furnish you a warning that the blood is in disorder. pr,"(
i
J
by the experience of others and quickly drive the poison
from the blood and build up the system with a reliahh
remedy such as Doctor Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovcrv
which has stood the test of time, and for nearly haif 0f
century has sold more largely than any other blood remedy
Thousands attest to its remedial value as witness the
testimonials which have been published for years.
QOMMON SENSE.
No one ever takes cold unless constipated, or exhausted
and having what we call n, which is attended
with impoverished blood and exhaustion of nerve force
Tonics consisting of large portions of alcohol, iron or codi
liver oil do not bring the desired changes in the blood
because they do not enter the system and are not absorbed
into the blood, with the exception of the alcohol which
shrivels up the red blood corpuscles when it doe come in
contact with them. We recommend this botanical extract of
Doctor Pierce's because it contains no alcohol, and offers a
reasonable and scientific method of treating the blood bv
improving the nutritive functions of the patient. The
"Golden Medical' Discovery " accomplishes this, restoring the.
enfeebled digestive organs, so that foi.J, the natural tissue.'
builder, will be digested and assimilated. For there is
generally present in these cases, loss of appetite and lack of
WILL JUSTIFY
MEXICAN POLICY
the fort, and wax driven hack on (wo
on Hlonn by counter-tlack- n near the
vpnre of Dainloup. He entered also
the vIIIukb of lutmlottp, which he held
el the end. Hevcrul attacks were
stoppra by our fire north of Fort
Vuux on the tastcm outskirts of l'u-tnl- n
wood.
"Cn the fifth of June we repulsed
two dehouchlnK nttnckfi, one nt Imm-lou-
the other northeuBt of Fort
YftUX.
"On June 7 a violent offensive
wtulnst our trenehea at the
of Fort Vaiix fulled. Th"
same dny the fort ltm-lf- . In which des-pera-
flk'htliii? had been curried on
from June i fell Into the lunula of the
enemy.
"On June 8 I ho enemy renewed bin
assaults throughout the day from
north of Thlaumont farm to the Vuux
ravine, and aueceedej In occupying
sovcrnl of our trenchon In the neigh-
borhood. t tho furm, und neur the
t'alllctte wood.
"On tho left bank of the Metise ut-ta-
on Hill 204 were iconised on
Administration to Point' Out
That Southern Republic Has
Been Handled in Disinter-
ested Manner,
Marion and Madeline Fairbanks.
The ilifflculiy In icIIIm" tlicM- - lulus apart may he Imagined ulicn
I nallcd that In l.elnhl. i'lulit. color of hair iinil c,c, and even to com-
pletions and iiiaiiin rlni.s, they arc as one.
passed tlielrlied om-- . Then after- little difficulty,
"Thanlioiiser so Car as Identification was concerned,
Now thai I hey haw
fifteenth year, the
IBY MOHNIN4 JOURNAL MC1AL LIASID WlStl
Ht. Unile, June II. Senator
J. Stone, who will be chairman
was encountered. rj he same scheme
lias been resorted to frequently In
the staniiiK of releases in which both
oung ladies apifcured. SPRING SHOWERS. sullicient nourisnmeni, 10 repienisn me waste or flesh.
Twins" Marion and Madeline Fnir-bank-
have modestly rcipieslcd that
ill forthcoming rceacs they un- -
of )iuiii(t their name appear
In the ciihI, thoimli not t In- pur-
pose of differentiation, haviui; lone
of the resolutions conimltlee winch
will draft the democratic platform, The first dav von start to take " impure germs and accumulations bp toMedical Discovery,"l i,i fix of u
of which
June 4 In the nlk'ht of Juno 8- - and 'arrived hero tonight with
especially In the day of the ninth, on numbe r of plunka, some
There Is always soinet li ing new in
filmland. Florence Kose, formerly
which the enemy made aevernl at- - have been prepared by JTcsldent Wll- - ut;o Kivon up hope of ever having' peo-- 1 lasbion editor of I Art de la. Mode,
has been engaged by ,. A. llst, ofHtone laid the drill tetempti with tho employment of bomb: son himself. Mr
before Chairman McCoinl s of the nathrowers. '
IWTICXTK
separate in the blood and are then expelled through the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.
In place of the impurities, the arteries and veins gradually get fresh vitalized blood and the action
of this good blood on the skin means that pimples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, rash, acne and all skin
blemishes will disappear. Then you must remember that when the blood is right, the liver, stomach,
bowels and kidneys become healthy, active and vigorous and you will have no more trouble with
indigestion, backache, headache and constipation.
Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to-da- y at any medicine dealer's; it is a powerful blood
purifier, so penetrating that it gets at the impurities and poisons within the body and carries them out
of the system, dt is not a secret remedy for its ingredients are printed on wrapper.
For free advice or free booklet on blood write Doctor V. M. Pierce, Buffalo, New York.
NAMKS 1TH
Tunis TO
I he I'alhe company, to conduct a fash-
ion department pictorial, of course.
She uill put out a special reel of
fashions t w ice a month. Accompany-In- g
these films will he a series of
writ ten to be published simul-
taneously with the Velcase of the plc-- I
u re.
pie tell them apart.
"We have been known so lone as
the 'twin' in- screen productions,"
wild Marlon, siealiiu; for her sister
a well aa herself, "that, now that we
have passed our fifteenth birthday We
think It best that wo be known as
Marlon and Madeline. It looks much
more Important, we think, to lie listed
by our individual naim-- than it does
merely a the 'Fail ban ks Tw ins.' "
'felling these two voiiuur ladies apart
luis Iook been a difficult matter at
the Tb.inhouser studios. On one oc
luslon, during the hinging of a fea-
ture, Director Sullivan, perturbed at
Ins InaMllty to pick (he right one, hit
upon the happy Idea of fastening a
ribbon In their arms. Marlon was
Athena, June 11 (via Ixmdon.) The.
Ttrltlsh minister to Oreeco toduy in
the name of the entento powers, pre-
sented to tho Urcck government the(Imantl! cotiHtltutlnir tho conditions
upon which the blockade would lie
raised. Aa an outcome of tho ener-
getic measure adopted by tho allied,
government, the demobilisation of a
part of tho Circek army li already
under way.
Clara Kimball Young, now in her
own company, ha already started
work on a. film play from the Kobert
V. Chambers novel, "The Common
Law." 200.000 BOYS TO
country. All of the inlerests and
activities of the scouts are planned so
as lo uive Ihe boy a grounding; in
qualities that make for Rood citizen-
ship, a stronjr body, an alert mind,
churches and other institutions, undproper sanitation, food, sleeplm;
quarters and discipline will be pro-
vided at the (amps for the physical
and mental equipment of tho boys.
The l.ubin company has
film the Itex lieach novel.
'darted to
The
tional committee and held oilier con-
ferences with party leader who will
bo associated In the filial preparation
of the declaration of priuclplm an It
cornea before the democratic conven-
tion.
All the planka as they now Htand
are aiib.lect, of courne, to the action
of reaolutloiiM committee, but certain
of them which ex pro especially the
Hentlmcnti of rrealdent Wllaon arc
aure to tie Incorporated virtually iih
they were brought by Senator Stone.
To Stand on I 'coord.
Cenerally the object of the. platform
bulldcra la to preaent a cornicle rec-
ord of party achievement an a plal-for-
In IhriiiHclvca, to accept the
i;halenge of tho republican platfoim
and meet the Indictment (outalncd in
Mr. IIukIich' lelenrain of accept nine
of the republican nomination.
The principal plank an they ntood
tonlnht when Senator Stone went Into
conference with Chairman McCuiiiIih
may be uulhorllatlvely oulllncil oh fol.
Iowm:
locciKii liclatioiiH.
T'olntinn out the uniirecedented
World condition-- ' bronchi about by the
War, It will be contended that I'ichI-ilen- t
Wilaon, while keupng the 1'nited
T, plniiiilng In make it u j moral pcrceplions and Inclinations, uiftih.hai niToiiTslUOMYItKAUU; VUTOUY pn un ppn tassigned a blue one and Madeline it i "The Ne'er Do Well."
bU IIVIU GUUU I
i ninnn --minium!
WOULD-B- E GROOM'S
BIGAMY RECORD
CHANGES HER PLANS
Champ Chirk issued a rlatonient to-
day eriticlMliiK the republicans for se-
lection a Justice of the supreme courtHUCHE5 READY
Knowledge or ins country and of the
true meaning of the flag. The hoy
who fcets these in his teens and who
in addition gets the training given the
hcouIh will be able to master purely
military drill in one-tent- h the time
the average boy would require; and
lie would have, plus this, initiative,
resource, adaptability and ability to
as a candidate for the presidency aud
Ihe progressives for nmiiinatinK Itoos-eve- lt
"in violation of the two-ter-
rule.'
"If Colonel riooNcvelt accepts theTO PUT FORTH
lAPiciAi. nommroNomci to hdrnihi jouknau
Santa Ke, June 11. A inarriafie l-
icense was granted yesterday to Publii
Ortiz and .Magdalena Sena, who will
I'elroRrnd, June II. In the fliOit-In- tt
yeHlerday on tho front of Volhynlii
and (lallcla, any! the otllclal statement
iHMiied here today, tho Hussluiis took
4u officer! aud 86,000 men. They
uleo captured thirty guns and un
enormouB quunllty of booty. The
statement adda that the army of Hen-er-
TcrhllHkyn alone, operating in
the direction of (.rttet nuwIU, Hukuwinu,
overwhelmed the Austru-Huutiurlnn- s,
and took 18,000 prisoners.
Klnce the present Jtosslun offensive
waa marled, the emperor' troop
liae tuken about 108,000 prisoners.
care for himself which the ude.1
would not have time to acquire. " "' iihi mo in i lie oou iiieosers woou- - i int.imw Wilson win win in a waiu," said Military Drill Not to Be lnclud-- i To Change Hoy's Spirit.
"The slimmer camps will be a dem-
onstration. But back of tins dem ii,- -od, but Preparedness fori
i oc sjican-.T- ,
"If Colonel lioosevelt declines the
nomination and tuippurt Mr. Justice jSTRONG EFFOR T , i ill. II fMfloei lima CISC IIOOUILveryclay Duties Will Re-!"- 1'' h,y si'iuit" training which so
j bo married on .Monday, and also to
K;q;iipi:!a, liarcia f.nd l.uciaiia yuin-- i
(ana, Pojoaquc, who will b,. inuirhil
a! Santa Cruz under a special dispell- -
satioii by Archbishop Pilavul. The
1, ride-to-b- e had taken out a license
seme time ago to marry Juan Montes.
j hut before the marriage was roiisuni-- I
mated, was informed that he leal
served a term in Colorado on the
Statex at peace, ba maintained a
noiitrallty hold 'trict and hoiiiHt."
The diplomatic achievements of the ceive Attention,
Hughes, il will he what my Kentucky
friends call a 'hoss race.' with the
odds very much in favor of Woodi'ow '
Wilson.
"Some philosophers claim there is
nothing in luck. President Wilson's
president In prevailing upon Ci rnuiny i
cimnges ami improves ine spun ot 'ie-bo-
and his altitude toward his heme,
his school, his work and bis einmirv
and his flag. It is what will country
und his flag. It is what will count for
most in an hour of crisis.''
Hastens
Pi n nr.cn
IBV MORNINO JOURNAL tl CiAk LRASIII Wlft)
New York, June 11. .N'carlv "00.- -'career should confound them utterly,
Republican Nominee
to New York for
of Conferring Will
Chiefs,
(MHI hoys will go into preparedness f bigamy.The rc;ii in r repuuiicans and Hie nun
mooMcrs miuht have agreed on some
.National headquarters recordsJune showed that t.'.ailO men en- -
on j eharei
i Party' canip- m all parts of tin- country thisi
summer under the leadership of meninan of ability, who would not have
to pledge heixelf to cease ul marine
warfare methnd In violation of In-
ternational law will be pointed out as
one of the potent reasons why the
dxmoorallo administration should be
' Miiliniied In iinwrr.
Mcxbiin Sll nation.
The Mexican iHualion, )ircentcd
frankly and fully from the viewpoint
of the Rdmlnlntrallon, 1H be recited
VAMti HlT'OltTH
(.KIIMAV ItF.Pl XMO
I'arla, June 11.- - Three Herman In-
fantry attntka iiunlnsl tho French
trenchea on hill No. 804, and the
position. est of that elevation In the
Verdun Hector Were completely
checked Inst night by the French
trnnpa, anva the official istntenieut Is-
sued nt the r department here this
Afternoon. Two (iernuin delnchmenta
penetrated the French advanced
trenchea In (he foreal of Aprenmnt.
been confronted with (lie wise and
j wholesome precedents of more than
rolled as scoul masters
posts of leadership are
assisl pi the stimmer
for which ISO. in;, la.vs
and in other
prepared to
neampinents
ale eligiblea century-
I I I j
.identified with the pay Scouts of
.'America, according to nil r. n noil
'nieiit made at the organizal imi's head- - 'jipiarlers here today. .Military drill
will not be given the boys but in oth- -
;cr ways the camps will be very situ- -
il.ir to the military instruction camps,
for adults at Plall.sburg, N. V., und i
IIOYY TO ;i.t Hill or A ( Ol.l).
Hummer colds are serious. J lead
how C. Summers, Iloldredgp, Neb,
got rid of his: "I contracted a severe
cough and cold and could hardly
sleep. got a bottle of Foley's Honey,
and Tar and the very first dose re-
lieved me. I took n second dose be-
fore going to bed and can truthfully
say 1 did not cough all night, lly us- -
(V MnMNINA JOURNAL PtCIAl ItAAlO WHt
Washington, June 11. Charles K. l)llTi:si I OK. t). I'. (I1MMII II hi; ahwith clainu of Justification for th
In addiiiop, the camps wiil haw th
services of army and navy officer-- ,
iialnralials, scouli raft experts, gov el
life saving sei'vi-.-- officers,
geolo-.i.-ts- civil engineei s. and
oth,-,- men qualified to give instriic- -
administration' cnuree, were 1, Hughes will begin his fight for Ihe
( )(, presidency tomorrow, Willi u series of
political conferences in .New Yorkwith
Chicago. Julie II. p'ive nauieseoutheiist of Ht. Mihivl, the slutemcnl shaped lo conserve pence
adds, hut wcro Inter ejected. neighboring republic.
The course of the administration tint'
will be held to l e one in aid of n dls- - Injf as directed the next two days myboiii? eouyli entirely eorefl rind I giveITU JAN C'AIHM.T "In this day when so muchI'OltTI'OMOS ' "' "'" "ml "inn oSHCii people, lorn oy1L.MH IV said about patriotic si rvice." tl
Were mentioned as possible candidates
for chairman of the republican mi --jtioual committee, and manager of Ho--
Hughes and Fairbanks campaign in
political discussions of the sub-- ;
,i i t by republican leaders here today
Ipiior lo their leaviHK for their homes,
The names meal imied were; Frank
II, Hitchcock, of .Vew York; Ralph
K. Williams, of iiregoli; Joseph H.
Kealiiur: of Indiana: F'red C Tanner.
Foley's Honey und Tar full credit fr
my speedy recovery." Foley's always
soothes and heals. Children love it.
Sold everywhere.
city, His action In hastening lo .New
York, taken in connection ith the
telegram of aecipla me to ChairmanHarding Is construed as return inn any
doubts about his intention to wage a
campaign from the wry
start.
The nominee plans to be in .Vow
Yoik In time to meet Ihe republican
leaders returning from the Chicago
lliiernai sirne m ine progress oi men
London, June ll.The Itallnn cubl- - "Wn destiny. The railed mates, as
net headed by Premier Kalandrn, re..;""' "PX 'rlend of Mexico, it vlll be
lifiind toilie Ttil- - ncllon of ib loin- - contended, has been acting disltiler- -
talem, ul says, recognition should begiven to the personal sacrifice of the
thousands of men who without
are devoting many hoursIstry resulted from the failure of tin; fullher
inner places.
"An analysis of the program for the
Plattsl-ur- and similar camps promot-
ed by (Un. Leonard A. Wood reveal-jthat fully three-iiiai'te- rs of the suii-J.lee- is
and activities taki n up in them
are in, laded in the J'.oy Scout
scheme," the statement reads, "and
they will he provided in tbif, summer'sboy scold camps, the first of which(will open next week,
"Knowledge and Skill."
The aims in view, it is d,(are no I only to build the boys phjsi-jeall- y
but to give them "know ledge
.and skill (hat will Immeanira blv in- -
tuled ly In .Mexico's aid and with
respect and consldi i a! ion for
every week to the training of scouts XOTICI: TO PfAVO OWXKHS
and who give up their own vacation S. A. Fiilirman has returned to theplans in order to see that their scouts fit v. Phone 19::"Y to have ourconvention. Il( will seize me iipiiuy v urk, and Cliarles li. Warren,tiinlty also, If time pi pianos tuned.nuns, to get ni ,,f
I'll-;o ..i. ,1 win.- - un.. mm in,- - summon n eticriek managed the proennv
Nl'" i"iK suite. ine time or nisjn,,,, n,mpnlmi of Hughes in Chicago,
return to YVaslilngton has not been hi l!i:if In- ws 1. . doiiriiom of
Italian chamber nf deputies yeHlerday
to pan u Mp of confidence In the
goviTiimi'iit following the presenta-
tion of the budget of Ihe ministry of
the Interior.
A Itome dispatch reached here to-
duy by wireless telc'i iipli saying the
ministerial crisis would soon Ini end-id- .
All political purtlcs, It was con-
tended, favored a national ministry
containing Huron Konnlno, the minis-
ter of foreign Hff.ilrs, und the present
sovereignty.
I'l'cpii rcdm-ss- .
This will be treated under two sep-
arate heads, one dealing with what
already has been accomplished, and
the other wllh that which Is In Hie
making. It will be pointed out that
Ihe parly has met new world condi-
tions, desc ribing preparedness, for na-
tional defense, by pointing to the ad
re properly protected und instructed!in the t camps this summer.(.nod Instructors,
"These men dand in very close re-
iki! ionship to the boys: they have won(their respect, adimira lion and confi-- :
donee: they have come luiu positionsjof unusual Influence hi these your.-Hive- s.
Clean, strong men of unques-(tionc- d
patriotism, tin y are playing a
very large part in the work of ore.
I Auto Ownerscicase iiieir ness to their coun-try In any crisis." I'mler this nlan tin.
(fixed. In any event, he will return ttH, republican national committee
i1" U'liple t lo receive the official!,,,,,! p, elmrgc of tile New Vork;iiotiflcalion of his nomination later in headquarters during the campaign of(tile week. i Theodore Kooscvelt. In isms he Was
j Selection of liairnian. cbairnian of Hie republican national1The chief questions to he discussed eommiltee and managed tin- cam-- i
following subjects are included in the
I'ourse of instruction:
j Camp-sit- e selection, top I pll ch ng,
vanced stage of preparedness of Ihe
navy, both In and men, legisla-
tion already enacted for the enlarge
cow concern the selecliou ol a chair-- , ,un of Williain II. Tuft,
'mail for the national committee itml tialoi, i.: Willi,,,,,,. i,,,iioi,l com. iiiiiniiiKc. sanitation, comim '"'V paring this nation for anv emergeneinupinent nml in.in.igemcnt, firement of Ihe navy academy and ndmin-iih- e cy."miiure or ine presuicni.il cam- - nilttei.man from i in. eon which was
ileelal-- for in
Does your Cushion or Top
Need Kqiairin,? Hack cur-
tain lights replaced.
Our Prices Are Right
Hauscr's Saddlery
112 West Copper.
lignimg 11 hout matches, cooking, There
long-distan- code signaling, selling vin it..
paign, partieulaliy the Prt to be!,,,,,, of the first states toplayed b.V arc troopsevery cilv of boy scoutsiind town In IMr. Iluglies himself, points IIiilIics. Fred C Tanner is repul I, li- -I up of field telegraph i ml
jlstratton plans for rapid and balanced
lenlaiHcmenl of the nation's forces forjdcfeine at sea, 11 will be contended
that more prohul ly has bet u done
Idurnig the three vcais of democratic
wireless rii,.,i Slates and nearly all will haveoust met ion their m
military ministers.
All parties greo Hint the new Ital-
ian cabinet must have a national
character. It Is suggcHted that It
comprise nil the leading statesmen
with s view to unlthiK In Ihe supreme
eiruKgle. ell political opinion!, except
that of the lilt rensigeunt socialists,
about forty of whom opposn tho war
as a principle. From all sides a rapid
solution of tho crisis ts tinted owing
to Ihe nfrnvlly of Ihe moment.
King Victor ICinmanuel, besides
consulting Antonio Salandia, Hie le- -
outfits,
signal and observation isou in camp. Kaeh troop, theuiwtrs. lire Mt;ii, ,,, ..... ,ii i.. in charge of
to be emphasized ni the nollflealion
Will be considered.
After six years of complete retire-
ment from political activity Mr,
Hughes finds himself unite out of
touch with polities and he is turning
fi.,,ii,. .... , ... . :"- -' "oi inhud been accom-ccdln-
years un vouched for aud conslanlly nu-ll" scrutiny of leading men asso- -
""" iiMiimm. ri'M'iie oi OKiwn-lnn-- nin.g persons. ii at Ion, niaiiacin;; i,(rboats, first aid lo injured, observation j ojati
.and memory tests, map making and
reading, exploration ,,f unfamiliar "
administration than
plished for ninny pi
der l i publican rule.
I nlargcmciit
The i nl.i rgcuieiit
itb each conimnnitj 's schools,to bis friends in New York for lnfoi
can slale chairman of New York, and
was an active supporter of Hughes.
Joseph U. Keating, of Indiana, is a
life-lon- g lriend and close political as-
sociate of C. V. Fairbanks Cliarles
l. Warren is national commitceinan
from .Michigan.
Henry Allen, of Kansas, one of the
leaders at the progressive national
convention- todav declared he would
support Hughes. nunil r ,,f lioose-
velt delegates to the republican con-
vention also called on Mr. Hitchcock
to pledge their support.
of Ainiv.
,f the eegular
and the ol gan izut Ion of I beslgniug premier, will seek the vlowsiarnn
malion and guidance. .No statement
a to whom be will sec there was
fori henming from the Hughes resi-
dence tonight, but it Is expected he
will meet former Attorney Cicneral
Ceorge W. Wlckersham, long a close
friend; Frederick C. Tanner, chair-
man of Hie .New York republican
til' Huron Konnlno, the foreign minis-
ter, tbf president! of the senate and
chamber of deputies, and the wearers
of the collar of the order of Anniin- -
iiiitlonal guard w ith proy initios bring- -
Ing It more thoroughly under fed, nil
control will be cited among the meas-
ures of achievements for national de- -
lat, Including s (llullttl i fensi already accomplished. i
and l.uzutUi. I Th federal reserve act, rcorgamz (committee; Frank II. Hitchcock. IheIng Ihe currency sy Jtein of the conn- -
territory and dispatch bearing. In
addition the scouts will learn, largely
through game- and competitions
which qui, Ken boy ish inlerest, .,
deal about nature, and will be taught
to put into practice the code of con-duit known to them as "scent law."
The camp motto will he '!. pre-pared." which has been the boy scout
slogan since Hie incorporation of the
movement in ! In. .
l:crda Preparedness.
"The most ardent preparedness
advocates of todav." the statement de-
clares, "has added nothing new to the
arguments that wire recognized bv
;i:itM h GERMAN LOSSESWIT Mil 1 110IIOOTV Al' iitur.v
iinaiil horized 'Hughes boomer at ('hi-eag- o;(iovcrnor Whitman and others.
I lied With I uthu-la--
Friends of the nominee say he is
fired with enthusiasm to gel into the
try, to a basis calculated lo provide
for the expansion and contraction of
currency to meet the fluctuating
courses of trade and to I ulvvark the
financial structure of the nation ,.oiu
against limes of panic, will be pointed
t coinmlliee that the convention
i, oken. UP TO MAY ARE
Iterlin, June 11 (via l.ond,in )
Violent artllleiy fighting Is In prog-
ress on both sides of tilt Klver Meuse,
north of the French fortress of Ver-
dun, Mccnrdm t" the (ierinan official
statement I ism d today. The
have oddeil threi cannon und seven
machine guns to the booty taken by
them on the cast hank of the river.
,uiI be promoters of the boy si
rcheine; Indeed, the scout scheme MlCS
inn iib one oi i ne loiemov, iiiiinu- - ,M coiners or tile Iluglies family ts
of the parly and mi in t w lib It pent e, in public today for the first
the republicans imsiu ci s fully dealt 'since the nomination. lie and his
with for many years. Pending legh la- daughter. Miss Catherine, left home
tioii for a sslcm of rum! credlu alsojat l(i;;tu o'clock this morning, to walk
will le cited In that conioction. ,lw,, miles to the Calvary liaptlst
Tariff iMtton. ji'liurch. Their way was Mocked by
lurlher and provides a worknhl plan.
Mid-Summ- er
Dresses of
Individual
Smartness
Easily made at home
with the chic new de-
signs shown in the
beautifully illustrated
McCall
Book of
Fashions
(N'OW ON" SAI.K)
IT 3,000,000 one mat is actually working' for pre
Tu leductlon of .tariff dutiis on a qiiad of moving picture men whoAl STiaWS KFI'l I.SFIl
WITH HKAVY 1.4ssi:s kept pace with them for two squares
At the church entrance they wire
nut by Mrs, Iluglies nud little Miss
pari nness lor ev eryday life, f the
routine requirements of citizenship, as
well as for emergencies, including the
remote possibility of war."
In explanation of the fuel that Ihehoys will not receive military drill,
the statement says:
''The rifle, the sword and other
Home, June Jt (via London.) Aus- -
1ST MOHNINS JOUHNAL SStCIAL LCAIfO l"
London, June 11. tiermans up to
May had lost l!,'.i24,5Sii soldiers, of
whom 734.412 were killed, according
scale which the democratic platform-maker- s
contend will be a normal in-
come for the support of the govern-
ment In normal limo will be pointed
out as a party- achievement. The
enactment of an income ta will be
Mm
SWi
M
troops, 12,00 strong,
yesterday attacked In miiKsed forma
Klizabeth Iluglies, who had driven
j there. The moving picture men had
to a ilritlsh official tabulation of theiimoe ine liiiiiu.v one inr sci v ices, .as (erman e.tsuallv lists given out here ii.ii,.,,,, ,,, coiiireniem term noparty mens-- i they lingeri-- outside the losed doors I artpresented as one of the
ores to l ilng income to the end of Hi, invocation, 5 1 compilation om not in-,- "i me no
were cen-jelin- Herman losses in naval engage-- , In his adob
out equipment. The hoy.
.cent v eai s, We f, i , is not i
benefited v practice in
both .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Iters of friends nressiuu
tion, the Italian positions on Monte
T.ctnlrle, but were n pulsed with heavy
losses, says the Italian official state-
ment, given out here today. The
Italian offensive recently started be-
tween the AdlRe and Jad.ic rivers and
Krenta, the statement ndrin. Is making
progress et tievcrsl points.
forward to '"' '"' 'lie linting in ine tier-- , i i.v
t,bake hands. man colon!
;Hd Advice. The lirilish official statement
Imrintt s rv Ices the familv was scat-i'l'mt- the Cerman cusunlty lists for
led nine rows from the front of the i "e month of May as phn ing thetot.il
ol the government, while dividing the
burden according to the ability of the
individual to bear H; the creation of
a tariff commission for scientific siudv
und readjustment of duties to protect
American industry sgalnst the floon
o Puiopcau products after th, fight-
ing millions turn lo the pursuits ofpeace, the shipping lull now pending
to ireute an American merchant ma
hurch in a coinp.ualiv elv inconsplc- - 1 icrniun losses In killed, prisoners unaIJIUTISII WIS IV
;i:idiax Wounded, at le.'.f,UT. This number,nous scat. The text of tUe sermonUM AI KICA
simple Juliet ""'""ANmiiiner ufl,,ilr
l':iil,i-n- s
7.:':. Tv, uf ih
i:., iv lu-i- f..
A whole section de-
voted to color sujes-tion- s
and fabric hints.
sail Nov
V
MOI-ttl- l I'HlHIIl
Many
.111114--
the manual of anus to have It take 'Ihe place of other things which are!
of more positive and i oiistrm tive
value.
o Military Drill. '
"l.ii iil. nant (ieneral Sir llobirt l:.-i-
ll (who developed th- - boy'
scout movement upon the 'bepared' planl, wilh long experience in'Kncland's re rul'ing work, -- trouglv
opposed mibtaiy di ill f,.,- the vounge'-- lboys, nd is fighiine hard now' against '
the cadet system which is ,..,by some In C.reat llritain. He opposes
It on the ground that it defeats the1
obji ot it is intended to accomplish-
that efficient, xvcll-disci- i, lin,-d- . fight- -ing men lammt l.e made without htiers,), oil ,lev i lopment ,,f chainr-ic-
responsil ilit v.
,,hys!-a- i
it Is pointed out. brines the (ierman
total, exclusive of naval und colonial
casualties to IMiiMiSti.
Tile Oerinan figures in the May list,
as enumerated i the llrltish account,
ure as follows;
Head, i; , 4 7 1 ; wounded, Ti n?:,;
prisoners and missing, T.Hiil. Totals,
l:',.r,tiT.
I.rmdon, June 1J. Ilritlsh troops
inv Ading (iernian Kust Africa from
tho north hv captured Mombo, u
losn on the railroad in the I'udmbnr.
district of Herman Kst Africa, while
unother liritish force operiitlnit from
IMiodesta ha occupied the town of
rine to relieve the commerce of the
countrv from the lack of ocean tuns,
pollution, mid still making picvision
to withdraw' government operation
I rem competition with ptivate (enital
when the hitter Is ready to undertake
the enterprise; these also will he !r
was 'So I : mi That You May ublain."
j It was addressed to the men's liilile
,e!-iss- as gnosis of honor st the scrv-- '
h e.
Afi T lunch Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
j called at the hoiiuu of all the jus-i- t
le-- s of the supreme court to pay
farewell cails. No one was received
I at the Hughes home. Representative
i.Maul,, republican lender in the house,
was among those who called during
Mr. Ituvhc' absence Federal Jus
All tl this encvclo--ie most approved Summer styles show n in
Jiedia of Fashion information.Jtlsm.rckbtirg-- , on the. southeustci u I periled as reaon for continuing theehoro of Luke Tunganylka. SWf h I fawt 1 ost.
London. Jutu- 11. Striking n mine
tice WiP-har- d of I mdina. low; off Sundham, un island of the arihi- -
lose .Mr. l'.oi'seveH. waslriend of
caller.another iicann, none t,r whuh cine fumi
pait.v in power
I ore Urn Trade Impi-ovcil- .
The plmform will contend that leg-
islation at home, end diplomatic deal-
ings abroad, have lent a strong stim-
ulus lo American fareim trade mi,'
that, h a result, industrial prosperity
has (ireiitly been enhanced und foreign
trade established oil a fitmer basis
than ever before.
the
"-
-
Steamer Is Sunk.
Ijoiidoti. June II The Norwegian
Mefuner Prosper Ul, tons, has
truck mine and Mink. The first of-
ficer of the vewwl Is believed to he
the only nurvivor. she willed from
Newport New. May 20, for UapttHlee,
itancc
yiiuiu boysson oi miiiiry diiir that
receive.
pclago at the entjance to Stockholm,
the Swedish steamer Para, l.sioi tons,
sank at j o'cloi k yesterday afternoon.
The crew was uaved. In shipping- cir-
cles hire. It Ii believed the vessel ran
Into a field of anchored (Herman
mines.
t I.AHK ttlVOI MVS
tintiNF-VTs-
' iioh i:
riion, 2HS JIS-S1- 5 We Centj,"The i'.oy Scouts of America Res (a different vvhv nhont the Purines ,,ftraining boys for the service if tktiriWashington, J.itu 11. Speaker
s
Albuquerque Morning, Journal, Monday, June 12, 1916. Three
WHITE SOX HIT Majors Passing Up STANDINGS SHIFT U SPIR OF A Favorite of Movie Patrons fjflljS MALADY
HE BALL HUH
Good Outfielders
LITTLE BECAUSE ALBUQUERQUE IS i LED TD SUICIDE
AT RIGHT TIME 0 W"3 f BAD WEATHER tnimriinrnlUtWdni DF TURK PRIWE
IS --N t V T
.
' t, ,1. Of
Nationals Blanked, Making ? Thirteen Games Postponed to So Says Amai'illo, Tex., Daily ; Mystery Sin rounding Death of
Only Four Bingles During Eleven Played in National: News in Editorial Highly
. ,
i Heir Apparent Is Finally Dis- -I
Pastime! Indians Beat Ath-eltic- s; Sixteen Played and Twelve Praising the New Associa-
tion
, .
rrw.' polled; Seveied ArteriesTigers Wallop Yanks r v, ,t v -Put Off in American, Building, C-- , i With Small Knife.
ill... TotT MORNINtt JOURNAL SPEC
New Vork. .Iiiuf 1). ,iii,.rinllv:
, t VAy 4 1Ji.t:iits i'.iiij Kunir-- plHV,,l r:u: iloso 'liooia of Ymiiiu Men's 'liti.-tii- ni
I'hi.oh in tlie NittiuriHl Mini Aoi.'t aoi'uiU(.ii Thrown (ipcn .Stmr to Me
leiiitiifs iii thf lun w.'ik- Hlfvoh filled Again!
oaIN JOl't IMC(i tIA.tD WISH
Chicago, .Iuiip hittiliK
i,i opportune times enabled Scott nml
Kiissell in shut out Washington today.
,.. local team winning, 5 to 0. Joe.
lm ksi'ii. with doubles, hpi) .lack
Vs with two .singles inJ a triple, led
..mitlt fur Chicago. Score:
mitui' played and thirteen postpone- - rii foteKiuni! tir. ilio n or.is nrliit- -f - Vf Ml iiients whs ttie record in i!ie Xiiti.uiitl I In the Alhuunt fine MorntiiK Jonr- -
tlPWCO VVASHIKilTON
AB H () A r.AH )l t A Kl
tul al.me a picture of the elegant Y.
.M I'. A. huildlim ilisl opened in tin'
dtv cf Alhntl'ot'iUc, N. M., and they
curry with iheiTt .liiitni, a hoNpilal- -
The American Jiatl sliylill.v hetter !m tv
Willi sixteen chio--s pl;ied and twelve
postponed.
A the resnll of the nnfHvonlde
Teniher ronditions the sl;indiiit; iti
0' Mi .run n Jti
vVVi in.lmtip'.lU
i.: vViirams.tl itv :inrt liilinnti concern inormiKiulie two Wmie sliow Imrttly
from thti.se of a week iieo
OiiiHito .Nat iona is wm live only
I ne
illle 'Never to he closed anaiii';'
I in
we iindctHtuml the Ileum, cherry.i.Vls.'il as, li.lik
3 1
1 7
1
.1 it
,
..r.l in oinl oiitntHinllnkr wi l. oino ofin tlie two lenKiiet-- ' to choline ll ponilipn lotitei iiilly, the t'nlis utlvuni iii
tr.m (seventh l fifth pluco.
n.K.iater.S!. i
iiiMilmi.i-- :i
(; .Ittml'nx ii.i T 1
lljP.iaillpail.tf -
li'sliankn.lf
0: Henry,.) s
ii. M. F.viil.. I'll t
fl.,ililtl.if p 2
Ay-n- I
Tt.ll :'7
thcNf word'.' In this day of locked
j ilnoM. When niOle intention Is Kl. ell t"
Sr. ill .'
Ililsial! I' 1
The I'liantH. after their u'.
Cl,.,Ulnl I'rrn 4 nrrenpenilrnifi.)
; Colislaiitiunple. May 2l.,-Ktt-iintt-
ol the Turkish iioiieriiil court
!
ai.d tlie uveisiim ,,f tit,, ottoman lo
speak or his household and I lift fe-
male members iher-- of has so far .d
the details of the suicide of
the late Turkitdi heir apparent, Yuh- -
no f D.zedin Kffendl, troru beconiing
known genelitllt. The Associated
I'ress t ot respondent has Just learned
them It mi a dimnlury ,,f the prliice n
establishment.
I'lillte VushoI' Iz.edcn had foV Sev-
eral yearn been stil'terlng from an In- -
eiiralde nervous affliction, a malady
which caused him to visit annually
the oaths of Kurope, Including those
of :a I. ii, a suburb of Vienna, where
the mineral waters are said to have
remedial effects In such cises. As the.
prince grew older the ufl'liction a.l-- 1
vaiieed and when Hie Kuropean- war
broke out lie wium generally coimlder-- ;
ed a vt-r-v sick man. Despite thin he
evinced the keenest interest in mill-- i
tary aft'aiis ..ml undertook sevei'il
tours of inspec.liiin to the Hallipoll
j terrain ai the of the sultan,
ills uncle, tin one ol these trlpH the
J .Ysyocl.-'le- Press correspondent met
him .'t the heiidiiuartefs of Liman von
Sanders Pacha. It was plain that the
prince was under some strain. Mis
i conversation was disjointed, although
! his remarks were in themselves en
load trip, mrui'k a Mt:is at the j tasienillM cijiiim upon iiuiiuto
.'
' than in preventing is conimlninii. theKiounrU. They lost the serieis
k 1
"t . I : ' Tti) r v- -, 'J'
.i --4
tud ;' i- - '. it ' I
u . lo- - wortls uttered hy Secretory Itenninir
of the Alhiiiiuci'ipie Younii Men'siitliinj: cililinti and lost the only name playedIn the ri.tslH'i'Kh series. The tenuis 'association :ind et h"ed to the world
l.v All.itniieriliie splendid MotniiiH
.loin iiitl. HOlind fti.iniiiiiK.
New .Mexico, the newest of nil the
....... m-,- -. T II
vv:.;;;.:r,r:: ruix
Ii)a, -- Terry J.... all-.- .ff irf M.--ami jet ..J ri
'hi. iP'i
h rM '
ii y It u ii - ' " 1"'
i.i. .lii.lt.ll Tw.'-Ii- IL
'..'"nr. IM1 ll'.tll.le
.i !: t" fl. I'.is.
.,.H ..If 1. Hit.
t ' 1, " t ,,
In the National ended the week
l unched clnselv.
.Si. l.ouis, in the Ainorieuii loaniie,
I. in its strim; of victoiles up to six
1'if.iie it was defeated Saturday l.iy
The Itiowns won three A:! mh iin.l i. t nil ul .i l :i;.
.11, hit iiml 0 inn in
lilliiK- hit .Hi'l i' ii 'ii1 in r. -
,li:S-l- tT S.'i'l
illllfK. lift l!ll
iiiniiiti. "tl' t(
I iai),.. H (Itii inn the week by one run
i.dviiutiicc. Th'-- beat the Yankees
.fl Avoi. 'i hits :HH.i i run in .'
Stvu. k out ll S.'.U. :i; .. Hm-li- -
itiiilm;!
i.imni;.
twice in extra inniiit; contests and lost
io Hostoii Saturday, I io in ton
Detroit won all of the four unities
lint.
Sf-.- i, --
U t r
t i , o t f
" i1.;hmh iiiiii .nllin.pi'.-
. iI, 1 1 1( Iim IuikI T; I'hiliKloliiliiii -- .
Clcvohinil. Jmi" II. Clfvclnnrl -
new stuteR W'ltlilli Hie t until fiaicn,
is io be conK"lu'u''d ufion her rich
liuestment In HUch n Mi'ucttno as she
ha seen fit to raise for her Yonnr'
.Men's Christian association: A totnl
oijtlav of a little less than $ I HO, 000.
l'isinn io a height of three foil stories
ahnve a basement, the huihliiiK i of
ulrict iiossion design, with weh tmie
written all over iti spacious, intet lors
imil exteriors. Comfort is the next
word enihhc.onetl throne limit
and a show inn of human
loiiccrn will )u- - noticed at every turn.
1'rny.Ts in this lini.iin.i find voice In
nets of kindness and fellowhelp ef-
forts1: I'liliWe iiionth'd ntterHiier
whose hollovvriesH is manlfertcd in
their dissussociation Willi nctions of
a helpful character, these pra.veis arc
scen in stioun hliliils xielided to iitd
the weak.
-- Kcflective of the meat, t brobblun
puldif spirit of Alhtujueriuie, lliis
lnacnificeiil intenst in the Interest of
J'hilitilcltiliin 7 to Z, winuiiis in
i ho first two inniiiKs. xvlinn it 'uitti--
livers from tile liox. M ii'ton liroltf
Ihc stl'iUc-on- t ri'i'Ol'.l of tile loHfJU.'
tirely rational.
On the evening on which he died.
Prince Ynssof Izzedln had retired
at Ii th usual hour, going to the apart-
ment of one of his wives. Here he
piaveil mid made il three KtialKht
tioni WasliiiiKton. The Senators
have been in a slump and their vic-
tory Friday over Cleveland wnn the
In si since Al.lv L'7. 'Pie Indians
plated Washington to a foul leeil-ln-pin- n
tie Tbnrsday, the only
name plat ed in I lit- major leacne tlmt
day. Detioit. Chicago nivl St. bonis
were the only learns to win more
Kanns than they lost. Tin- western
in tin American won cloven
canns to four Won b (he eastern
C J
pi illl' HI'.IM'll. flllMI'li 'I"! HI" " ' " j kiti
l:.r. it,' I I
nion, rli'vcn ol irirni ncin in me ins.
six inninuH.
i'I.KV KI.AMi 1'ltl l.
bibs. i" 1
All II l A K1
Ol.llli If I '' - 'MW'lM s
Tut i...i- :i ii 0 I'l. k..II.
Sl 'iik. r til" irxirimk tSiniUi.if 4 - i li,i..i...:'l.
cut. hi II. '' - - ' n M.Timis li
ii,.k.iI'Ii
.1. .. I 1 i:iVaiKh.i'f
.':tiui.v.H ii 1 'i iiii tnii.lf
.1 . .! .! - -' " III.Mi'ICIM-
Marion i till' iiMvrs.p
.. . NaiM.rf p
Li 1 .ENTRIES TO 7 I x
lav .low ii on u divan. A few minutes
later the woman heard him utter a
slight nml. looking' at the man,
saw he was bleeding. I'pon Incpilry,
ilhe prime replied that the bleeding-- i
tviiK due lo a .slight accident, und then
asked the woman to get hint a fresh
shin. When she returned with this
she found that the prince bad locked
the door behind her. She then rushed
to find one of the attendants. The
two. returned to tlie door, hut the nt-- ;
lemliint confined his efforts to ask- -
ing the prince whether he could w-
ilier the room. No answer came, how-
ever.
j Tim woman and the attendant then
railed upon the marshal of the honse-- i
hold, who promptly decided to fnreo
1 iKfjlgV t Mrf A1 " 1(humanity has arisen
in the heart ofjtlie Imsiiiesx district, easily accessible
to those w ho are to In- strvd in and
tlirout.h it. The only :u istncrncy
Ulaimed oy ths- - buildinK anil the
ciii-ti'i- housed therein, is the manifest
T.'i.ils 31 II i.
, PR Ml , H A W uC YSolliiiiiifi'
Wy, Icff
Sfimiti:
Totals
FOR JULY4 AUTO
ROAD RACE TODAY
Pitt.-i- ,fr V.il..'.i's In i.
Hull t'T ill IlillUl.
tlvities ate determined In carry nil
Hcvora! prh'.es, and have chosen as the
s'peciul object of their competitive ef-
forts the $2,ii0ii clock that will be one
of the awards in the drills in be held
.lune 21 and 22 at the Templar amphi-
theater.
Miss Helen ll.igen, one of the fair
interest in the nplili ol liniiianhinu.
ThiK was the aristocracy of the Christ
who declared hiirWlf to he a pliysi-cla- n
to t Ho mml-sic- the hiingiy, the
weary and the worn.
"In this venture the tiolde city of
Alhuqiierqite has planted her banner
hish aiiiontr those who delight in see-ii-
men murio more fit and liettt1!' for
!
!
..I.... .....
.'I l'l 7 I.I l ilt It COOK J
Ior Sj.l.alil'fT.
Trinity Cominamlerii s of Cincinnati,
accompanied by Mi.ldlelon. Lebanon.
Dation and I'm ImiioiiIIi iiiin..i
iind others. Joseph Warren
and I'ilgrim Command. r of Huston;
I'liisiiin-- Couuminib tv of I'lttsburg;Alleghany Conitna inb rv of Allegbanv;
SI. Aldelmar Coiomanderv of St.
Louis, and cmnmamlcrieH from New-port Kv,; llniitington, W. Vii-- Chi-
cago. Columbia, Kv.. K'lioxville,
Teiiii.; c.liiM'iie. Ky.. and Un'-lne- , Wis.
Tmi ni(ii manv tiplioMtiiiltlci amly If you
'1a nut raart .Ir.uniitl wunt frilo.
Uaitnt tor Shci-lm- in
Si..ie ii innings:
.
I'.yv.'laiul
Swmiiia! ; 11. ins tlr.i li(
..1. ft ami. sua Hsu. (CX.-ll- l
fau.-- Two-liusi- - l.its-O'- N
Mr .lavp- - WiH 11ml l.a,i.'f
ill'l MyiT :'. off NhLoi
ani.-.- l iiiiif iff Morton,
in ' iimii.M. Myers. S hits
Tl.'.Hohall eTtjeilH 1 hroiiKliout the
Counirv kip askinir whvr l.nlhcr t'oolt.
the door. This proved difficult, tiy the
door was stout and had been well
barred front within. In the end It
hud to be broken down piecemeal.
Meanwhile the palace physician had
been rou"ed and his examination dis-
closed that Hie nrteiies in the elbow
pit had been severed with a stnnll
sharp knife. Thin weapon was found
between the upholstery of the divan
(the hattlcs Incitletit to human cxist-ieiic- e.
The city has In en joined by a.TakeHarry Leonard
(Jl, Will, St.'ll-Ml-
liraiu-'- Ilo
.Mi balls
s. S. Hits al.il
liilH an.l I'll
arol r run in -
I.'llo of llli. Vinil.ui'B unit .1:1,1.- -
fU, ,1' n It I secretary whose words, Never to lie; tun, former Urooklyn pliiycr, art' not lllllt'b Ul UMVt'li, neiK aUU ,.i,)Kld atiain.'' should l.e taken up and
est of the Sunflower maids, whose. io
coiriplishniiiets as a vocalist accentu-
ate In r magnificent beaut:.- will ac-
company the pilgrimage as mascot.
She is tin expert horsewoman and will
appear, in the great Templar parade,
Julie 20, mounted on her favorite pure
white steed.
The Hotel Clark will be the official
In inliuurtcrs for all Kansas Knlgbls,
applied to the hearts of professed
lovei-- of hiiinaiiitv the world over.!
snapped ii)i hy some of the major!
league teams and not allowed to k.
to the ininor.s.. The l'ir;ites, t'ardi-- l
mils and Cincinnati Iteds ate all had-- J
R. J, Burke at Gallup
Close June 26'.
Ji.Mitt.': Nala.rs;. t iota unit I run in .
Slui'li.in. a hi. ami " iiin in inntnu.
sini.k ..ui-P.- y .Molt n. 33: lis .My.ru I: t.y
N;ii...rs. ;:. rinfitit's and f'.n- -
l..lv
land the wall.(The hearts of those who chum to be
!the exemplars of the religion of
the Christ, should he (damped with
these same deathless words in letters
of fire. KlowiiiK' with brotherly love,
ly off for outfielders. Any one of
the three could mt.i ither Cook or
Dalton. '
While neither of the men art? Ty
Colitis, it Is pointed out ilint Hal-lo- n
hatted ,:!1!1 in 1H find Cook
can flam around -- SO as a regular
tiling. ,
ItFtroit. I: e York 1.
Iieirnil, June 11. t'uldwell wan hit
liit rtl in the first and third inninKs-
Oetjaiit senrinu four rune and
wiiinim;- from New Vork, 4 to 1.
Srore:
VfiliK DETROIT
AH 11 O A K AB HflAK
LUMBER SisterAlbuquerque Lumber Company
2J NORTH TOtKT BTIIKKT
and in .mbJilinn, tlie following .toll-know-
cpmniansieries will stop there:
Denver Comuiandery No, 2. Iin'largest in Colorado, accompanied h j
panics irnm Lonumont. Ciecle.vJ
Oram)
.function ami lioiilder, and also
Caspi r. Wyo.: Do Molay Cotnman-- 'ilery of Louisville; llanselman nml
Never to he clotted atrnin!'
"With the dawnimr of thai day
when the ineetinii houses, popularly
known us rhurches, ahull he reached
with this same message of love find
human concern, makinir possible the.
declaration, Never to be close. I .main,'
Immunity will he benefited Uiroimh
STANDING OF THE CLUBSClin
That there will he a uoooly nunibei'
of ftliiitcrs in the Albuiiueriiiie-liallii- p
automobile race is indicated hv the
number of inquiries coinim; to Harry
Leonard, director of the A!buti!ertic
Aulomol.ile IJacilii,' association. Driv-
els who are thitikiiiK of entering are
askini; about the conditions of the
rate
KnlJies will open today anil it is
expected that drivers, will htnin plac-
ing their mimes on the list at once.
KntricB will be taken by Mr. Leonard
here and by K. .1. IJnike at (iulhip.
The entry blanks have been printed.
Kntrics will bo closed the nihl ot
.lime 2.
The rate already has been vvidelv
.lOvertiseti by the Allmyiieripie Auto- -
religion us never before, I'nforttinate- -
i f i n 0; i
a 0 n v itt an
4 J J ll folio. tf
4 0 0 2 Vein-ll- . If
4 in 0 0lli'illiian.! r
. 4 0( H111 11K.II1
:. a .'I Y..ull.:l.
a 1 nistamnpv
I a
1 H
Map-- ,... f
Oiii...ll.JI I,
Mnkf!-,:-
l'il.p.lli
I' lKlllt-i-l ss
iiiiii ir
N'liiakt.r i:
Clan,! )
W I. Pet
L'T .41'!la 0 3 U'i 'ot 'i Bititv p
NATIONAL I.EACC1.
Wl, P.!t
Brnoklyn . :'4 K. aii:. l!oft..n . ..
Niov . IS ...fi'iji 'ini lnna ll
Pliiiaili'liihla I'l H .tsifl'HiHliui tli
Chit-a'-
.
4
.47s;!st. 1ouis ..
AMI Rlt AN LRAOl'B
W I. Pctl
'lev!lld . . IVI'M It'll', .'ll . ..
r . L'a .:...ii t'tiii .. , .
Wasldi.ittoii I .'a;:Si ni ..
Hot-- n . ... S --
-' SirphihuieipliiH
Tatais :u 5 :'4 l.i 1! T'.ciIb' til a::l
W I. Pet
t .all A light Hearted Havana"
afsteady diet "cigar
.'.I t
. lt
s. .r,. l.y innings:
Sin- V .rk on.) KHI---1
,1 .'a;- (M. 'l"x
siaiunitlj. KuiiR- - ilfilt'.-.n- . Itusli. Viili IJ'
C.1I1I1. Iinulili' .lnv Halter to t"
I'.Mi. coi'lcskif .. Knrfii io lluins. tliii--
'ii ff Caldwell. I: ,.rf i.n e If skie.
Kain.il nuis-- uf fitldtvpll. i: .,f' t'"i
1. sou.!, oin Hy Caliltvell, ; by i'..vil--l...'-
...
' irt v ilii 11 uiul liinfM-n-
moliile Kacinp association. The as- -
sociation has sent out 70il posletH to
points in New Mexico, coverinir the
J state Ihoi'ouithly. uvvinK to the fa' r
j that only cuts owned in New Mexico
may enter, no advertising was sent
outside the stale.
ly there seem to he too irreat a vnlue
atlnchili", to the piles of brick, stone
and mortar called churches, and a
correspondiiiK' dread that someone will
get in and steal or deetroy somelhlim
therein. This has placed these moot-
ing; Iiouhi-- in the cla.sa with the vast
unity of locked doors barricaded en-
trance Haying to humanity; 'Stay out
until certain dates and seasons-.-' Could
human beings always, ho the mile ar-
biters of their i innings and goings,
fitting: their actiona tu hours, dates
and seasons, tlie ot casionally opened
door might he more adaptable, hut
men and women, apcaking broadly,
are but roc;s In a. great machine, movi-
ng- in unison with thoae about them,
subjected to Impulse not always their
own, hence finding often a closed
door, when their niitidu are open ittitl
In receptive mood, hut with not even
the atmosphere of n meeting house;
offered to comfort and cheer.
WHEKE THKV I'LAI TODAY,
National league.
'irifinnail at Itusi.ii.
SI. I...1HH at . .H Ivii.
I'iiicHK" at New Yolk.
PlttstiUrKli at Pliilatieir'li.a.same postponed:linston-St- , Louis
rain. (DUKE CITY RILEMEN
MAKE GOOD SHOWING
i AT 500-YAR- D RANGE
Amerlrnn Ltium.
an at Si. I.oui".n
VVasliir.l ni at Ciiii aKO.
Phiiniloipliia at Ciev ,'iatjil.
Ntvt Y ak at
"It in just this condition which ren- - i
VEGANS KIDNAP
ALBUOUEROUE'S
INFANT RECORD
RESTA IS WINNER OF
SECOND AUTO DERBY
ON CHICAGO TRACK
liiike City riflemen fire,! jh the 000-va- td
raiie yesterday. At slow fire,
out of a possible ;s. the following
scores were made: Colsan, "0: Raw-lell- e,
LS; Clayton, IS; Sutherland Its;Satterficld, 21; Taylor. IS; flreeu'. 21.
Chitriginf,' I'osition after each shot
:i the same rani-'-e Kawlelle made 73
and sauerfiel.l (10 out ,,f a possible
inn. The target was eXiosel for f
..econds a lid down & seconds. They
fired one shot prone, one kneeling,
one sipiaitiiiR, onp kneelintr and mieprone.
dors the graciousneHS of the stotcmeni
ly Secretary Kenning, 'Never to be
rinsed again,' must appealing. II i
this condition which gives an irresist-
ible chtiriti to this sign displayed at
the entrance of one Amarillo meet-
ing; house; . 'Church open all dav;
come in, pray, meditate and rest.'
"The coiitiiiuou.-l- y open door of the
AlbtKiueniue Y'oung Jlen's Christian
association will, through its showing
of hospitalitv, draw within its portals
iV MOHNIN9 JOURNAL PCC.AL Lttl WIRfll
I'hicagu, June lt Itestn to-
day won the second annuit! speedway
iiiloiuobile ilerh.v race here, coVerilili'
tl.e "tun miles in three iioiirs, two min-- u
ten .'Hiil. tliiily-oii- o an aver- -Budding Undefeated Record of! this strinu, was tired lour times.vneod of '.is ? miles iin hour His
THE heavier yourthe less often
you enjoy smoking.
An o c c as i o n a 1
smoke of very heavy
tobaccos is all most
men can stand.
For a steady diet cigar,'
then wfiatpj
"I like the flavor of Ha-
vana leaf," says one man.
He fjets it in Tom Moore.
"I would like a I lavana
that wouldn't forcibly re-
mind me, afterwards, that
I'd been smoking," says
another. Tom Moore
won't!
( Says a third man, "I
want a Havana that under-smoke- s
rather than over-
smokes me." He should
try Tom Moore..
,For Tom Moore's" Ha-- j
vana filler is watched for
mild smoking effects
from the Cuban grower's
seeding time to the time
when it is wrapped in its
mild-flavore- d Sumatra leaf.
A "light hearted Ha-
vana" may be the type of
cigar you, too, have been
looking for.
OFFICIALS NAMED IN
CURRY COUNTY PRIMARY
Locals Wrested by Meadow j:.;,,X.'Vorau;:mt,:ets,a!;:t.,; hi
City Visitors Who Win by-f- mV: hXr1hilX
Rcdia nf f n A ! V;ii I'unrlh ami n'li.n)ii n fifth.
and benefit many who were not
criginallj in line with its policies; and
chiiractcristies. So will that meeting
house whose of.-er- deinoiisl i a c n
toncein ii humanly through an 'open
door polcv,' become attractive to
tlio.se who appreciate a showing ot
interest in thorn. May tlie day bo
w v J IU The r.icc was one of the uinsl close- - ;bpccial dispatch to MORNiwa journali
lv contest,. I i (pit Do I 'a I ma and K.wtuj (lot is, N. M ., .lune 11. The ilemo-eve- r
pai l i. ipaied In. tin- two drivers cratic prinml v election for county of- - hastened in the which not only Un-
voting Mens Chrisliaii association
building-- , but the church hntldiima
keepins their cars almost loK.-ihe- al!iccis in Curry .utility Saturday re-- I
I'M' way tliiouM.li t hi' ra.e, until I wo suhed m the following: licitit? norni-jlip- s
from the fiaiish In ralma's car'naled-d-
vet.. tied ensiint- iii'iibb . him District iitlurney, lioberl '. Dow;la jiossible' vi.lor.t. Duriiiir the lost si hi,, senalni I.. C. Moisfelder: reire- -
throughout ihc country, will dlsplav
the 'open Day and Nigiif Hign!
"Albuuiieriiue has earned the r
spool and should be given evidences
of esteem of ( very village, town and
citv in tlie cnljer southwest, she ha
demonstrated that which others prate
about in m'aSers concern
in humanity!"
Hni miles .d the race, up to rentative. I.yman Shaw; sheriff, D.
Hie lime thai bis engine failed hiln.;.. .1of: treastirer. U. K, Hrovvn;
De I'alina and Hesta raced almost eouiilv elerk. V. I '. asscBsor,
tviihiii le.'ieli of each other, first one Ambrose Jvy: probate jti.lfrc, C. V.
and then the other the lead. .'Steed; surveyor, !'. A. Cooke; commis-Th- e
other ejus thai remained to the sioiiei s, l, M. Mrynn, Tr. J. 1. Lynch
end uf Hie contest bad a close race and I!. II. Hawk.
Albmiuoripie's undefeated record
i.s snatched away in the bloom of
MHitli. The locals Inst their first name
'his season to ,as VYkhk
'
vesieidav
"tti'inoon at Hop. well field. The nu- -
tale of the name was to 4,
UK' Meadow Citimts beinu seir.ed and
Possessed of t)le heavier end ot the
wore.
Neither side scored nnlil the fifth,
i lien hntii scored, lloth scored ariain
'"Die sixth, inakinu Hie score 2 lo 2.Al niipteripie forced ahead in the --
'"th by h margin of one run. The s'
was short. The visi-Jr- s
wo the contest In the eiKbth.players leaving their footprints
'he plate three times In this period.
were ilalpotie tbelllSelVes, b.lt tlie
.J'.'.'-iNE- SHORTHAND CLASSnumber ,,f l.ips I.. Inn. th
.is and ai no lime did th
hl'f,,,i IN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Knight Templar Conclave
lnLos Angeles
.r'ai Influx it Kniglit.s to Southern
California lclro,.
lo take Hie lend after the fir:
tlie race was run.
Tin lity-ou- e calf faeed tlie starter
t , "cored avcain in tlie niuiblint nol enoii.uh.' 'ou Aliiiiipterriue,
A new , lass jn shorthand tiiid
writing w ill be ornanized this even-lint- :
in tlie Albuiinerijiie Itusiness rol-len- c
The will meet three even- -
when the race started at 2:1.". o'clockjSierl other ears had utialifinl, but
I were w ithdrawn later lust niitbi. their
j b.iclters sayinu that they would not
w ere
one
unable to g"t home
run in the final in- -
!IIHIIIW0UHIIIIMMIIMIIIII1IHIWHIIIIIIIIIIIM
. .. ....
TTV IV 'If ' : 'JT 'C TrS4 Tr :
With tiin arrival at the Hotel Clark,
Los Angeles, last week, of A. V. Wil-
son, grand recorder of Kansas, the
meals
"""p than
i:in(..
countenance Sunday . Kalpl.
lltilford also withdrew, hut offered
his car to lltcketihacher, who drove it f --I'Ji'v-'IL-- vv. ii y ii ... ,i yPACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
inics a week, Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays, and will continue durum
the summer month-"- .
All courses are taunht, both diirlnp
tlie day and at the . vcnlni." school,
throughout tin: year. Information
j in today V race but was foro-- In
great iiitnix of tin; Knights Templar
of the I niteil States offlciujly began.
l"oorder Wilson is here to make filial
arrangements for the many tomman-ilerie- s
of Kansas that will arrive hereJune' IK over the Santa Fe. He Ways
lhat the special de luxe train bringing-th- e
Kansas contingent will probably
1; LosAlfa',.'"' AnSfl"s Salt Lake
4
The race was wilnessed hy the larg-
est crowd lhat has ever crowded the
speedway. A. folding to an ,'innnunct- - rettardine the work of tlie school
may
tie obtained by telephoning 27, Al- -, M Jutland Oakland 4; Port land
iTieni by the iiianaenieul. almost i biumeriue Etusmoss collette.At Mil San ! I u'i."!'") persniis w ere present. i.e run in two Sections ami will be on,-o-
.the most luxuriously appoint.t-- (Francisco VernonI'i "11. Is, o uams tnat mm ever arrived hcjv. j
I G A TL -- . T E N - C E N .TVS,- "4
J ItOi IIIMtl Kl. & St HI.OSS ( ; U CO., lHsUlhUlrtM JP,J
AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONSOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Minneapolis Indianapolis
Cliiiii'M1 Vicv Pre-dile- iil l.ojal.
Peking. Slav Hi. LI Yuan-hun- g,
ihe vice president, has thrown his
support to the reorganized govern-
ment and the Tuan Chi-J- cabinet.
He adds that lie nan decided that as
soon us pea, e is concluded with the
southern provihceg he will retire from
political life.
At X !7.n
tin a it win travel an of the grand
anfl past grand encampment officers
of Kansas and the crack No. 3 team
of Newton, famous for its wonderfuldrill feats. These ICansans beganformally to make preparations hspurly as last August to come to the
triennial and ts a dim o t&tir mc- -
'w Orleans S; Nashville 2.
.11,111. A t. .'.t...Ai ' ""'iHiiooKa z.
.Memphis 4; little knelt .
At Kansas City Toledo
At Milwaukee Columbus
At St. l'aul 7; Louisville 0.nhfr not scheduled.
AlKuqucirque Morning Journal, Monday, June 12, 1916.Fouf
AS INDEPKNDIVT MW8PAPS With Scissors and Paste Notes of Interest
From State Museum
where all political (piehtiona ale hoI-lle- d
l,y the demori ullc prlmarien, 11a- -t
111a 1 iMMiiea me freiueiily lost Hifibl
of In the purely pereonal quexlloiiK
that are hroimht before the voti rn.
SOMF. O'HIFIl MOTIIF.H S HOY
( Cv .loHeph Crown Cook.)morning journal
PuUlahad by tha
Air "1 Did Not liaise My Coy to
MOTHERS WHO
HAVE DAUGHTERS
Read How toCwMjj
'New Orleans, La. "i
tydia E. PinkhanV.--
he a .Soldier.''
Some 11TUKII mother's boy can be
soldier,
Not MY own 'ittle tootey-woots- y pet
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Don't talk to me of whut I owe myatAl'PIIKHSON PraaManl
MoCKEKIHT Buatrifaa Manar
It tciAL cnaaiaeoNOtNci to onino jouhnai.
Dr. .Morris Jastrow of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, the famous
and Hebrew scholar, au-
thor of many noted books, will arrive
in Santa Fe on Tuesday to iit the
cliff dwellings. He Is on his way to
the Pacific coast and had arranged
for a visit at Salt Lake City, but Upon
representations by Dr. A. T. Clay of
Yale university, he cut Salt Lake City
from his itinerary and placed Santa
Fe on It instead. Professor Jastrow
country:
n McAU.lBlEB Ni 1Mir
IK A
W. T
K. U
A. K
U. I.
Home trrUEU mother's boy will payMOHOAN Olf Krtll- -
FOX Kdltr the deM.
Jt isn't fair to ask so much of MY
How a member of 101iKte.su voted on
it (I vi! 11 tiieilon not vital to party ex-
istence Ik of neioiidary lmpi'irtanen hi
compared Willi bow be ha looked
after Ida friemlM ami the pork-barr-
illtercHlH of IllH (llHllll t.
Mr. KllchliiH oiHinent In the
prolnildy luado the niiHtake of
neeklni; to renter bin attack on the
coni;re!imnn'ij Ftandinif wilh 1'renl-dcl- it
Wilhon. 'I'hlM naturally cued
Kllebln'R fiiendn to become more, ac-
tive than they otherwise would bavo
been. JioublliMH the view taken by
the voters was that any difference be- -
boy
When OTHHR mother's bos havein.
Pound enough, f tnow y da
ver would h.v
MnottakenltS
m,ore than , Z
HNl'n HnrantlUTa('. J. AMMlMO,
Marqnrtta Hulldlnf, I hies,
TtMtim RepraaatilallTa.
KAIJ'II K. Ml I.I.IHAX.
- K 1'ara, Ktiar, Vork.
blood to shod;
MT Bov In too polite;
Hp really CoriJXVT fight;
is noted as a lecturer and is America's
foremost authority on the Hittttes.
William M. McGinnis of Boulder,
the lecturer; Miss and Mrs
Some OTHICU mother's hoy can be a
soldier!
Craves, a concert singer, will arriveEnd-ro-
mcond-cia- mattar at tha
.il(ifflr it Allniqurrqua, N. M--, under Act
of OntreM of March 1, 1X?I. Our country isn't In a bit of danger;
The THEU boys will keep the foet wem Kltehin und Wilfion wan a mat
at bay;iMttn circulation thn nr other paparIn Naw Mrilro. Tha unlr papr la Naw
Mailco laagfd avtry day 111 tha yaar. MY nreeiouji bov could never shoot ater to be eottleil between the two,
nbereaH the main point ut Imup Wiih stranger;
in Santa Fe next week. Mr. McGin-
nis will lecture at Taos on "The Nav-
ajo Indian and His Art," and Mrs.
Graves will spend some time In this
vicinity studying' Indian music. She
will give a concert at Taos,
Mrs. Harry L. Wilson, the librar-
ian, was unable to be on duty today
on account of illness. .
The proceedings of the sixty-thir- d
1 didn't brlnir my darling up thatM.'imi.'FUPTIONnull, on munth. the lelatloimblp between Kltehin andT III
H OK
Iill fcy currier o io way.
Some OTHER mother's boy can fitfbtthe men who put him In office. ThereIs always a tendency, In campalgni for MY boy,
NOT1CB TO HL'llHCHlBKHU
(lunar rlln-r- t tha Journal whan wrltlnt
tn hava thair pa per changed 10 a new
muat ba aura to elve tha old addreaa.
IN THE GREAT DAWN
Iy Rupert Urooke
A XI) lias the truth brought no new liopeat all,
Heart, that you're weeping yet tor paradise?
Do they still whisper, the old weary cries?
" 'Mid youth and sontf, feasting and carnival,
Through laughter, through the roses, as of old
Conies death, on shadowy and relentless feet,
Death, unappeasable by prayer or gold;
Death is the end, the end!"
Proud, then, clear eyed and laughing, go to
greet
Death as a friend!
Exile of immortality, strongly wise,
Strain through the (lark with undesirous eyes
To what may lie beyond it. Sets your star,
() heart, forever. Vet, behind the night,
Waits for the great unborn, somewhat afar,
Some white tremendous davbreak. And the
light,
Returning, shall give back the golden hours,
Ocean a windless level, earth a lawn
Spacious and full of sunlit dancing places,
And laughter, and music, and, among the
flowers,
The gay child hearts of men, and the child
faces
O heart, in the great dawn.
of thin aort, to resent what In eonnii- - For flshtiiiK isn't neighborly or
annual meeting of the State Historicred nulHlde lnterfei eni o with local
pointful iiffairH, and the attacks mado
nice:
WE are not so Idiotic;
Only fools are patriotic; cal
society of Wisconsin, were receiv
on Mr. Kilchln by pappru over the
'Toe Murnliif Journal haa a hUber olrou-lallo- n
rallii than la acrerdul to any other
piper In New Mexloo." The Amartuan
Ntwapaixir lllrrotury.
With a million OTHER boys to be tho ed
today by the museum library; It
Is a 250-pag- e book, fully Illustrated
with a number of intensely Interest-
ing monographs on the early history)
country for hla ntlltuib' of opposition soldiers.!
MY hoy has got a gentle little sister; of the middle west and the northwest.
Some OTHER mother's boy will be Mis. Alice I. I.. Ferguson of Washher knight! ington, 1). C. the artist, and MissSome OTHER mother's boy will guard
TIE JOURNAL tnkM ana prlntihourg und thirty minutes of
exclusive Associated I'rto leased
wlr crvic each week. No other
newspaper published in New Mexico
takei more than twenty-fou- r hours
of Associated I'rmm ervlc during
lint week.
Marv Caumelster Wlllard, the auttior,
Vegetable Compound to all
daughters and you can publish thi.uten "-- Mrs. A. Estrada, 129
.Street, New Orleaua, La. Ve
Philadelphia, Pa.-
-" Mydauehter.
feeling tired and all nin
apparent cause. She had taken uZ
E.Pmkham'BVeKetobl
fore and knew its value so she JLpurchased it and Bhe was able to keen
to work, her eyes became bright and
natural, and her. system was built tjd
completely. We generally keep thsVegetable Compound in the house forit is to be relied on. "-- Mrs. E.J Purdy
5131 Race Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Women Hare Been Tellin? Women
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound has restored Uwir
health when suffering with female ills
Try it if you are troubled with any
ailment peculiar to women.
Write for advice to Lvdia pPlnkham Med. Co., Lynn,
to many of thn Vilnon inenmirea, It In'
Rife to nay, helped rather than burl
hi chnncen.
Co that an It tuny, Mr. Kltchin'Hj
UHef ulneM an a party leader I pretty
well ib'Htroyed and In (lift event the (
next boiiHC 1I111101 ratio It would be!
MiirptinlnK lo hip him again placed In
chnrsa unless, of courMe, there rumen j
of New York, today registered for the
summer school nt the Puye.
A historical pageant is to be one of
MONDAY J I 'NIC 12, 1910
the features of the state fair this fall
and the museum has been asked to as-
sist In preparing a number of floats
by Elwood M. Albright, who 18 in
her safely;
Some nTHER mother's boy will
make the fight.
iFor her some OTHER boy will writhe
in torment:
For her some OTHER boy will taste
of Hell.
What if we both neglect her!
Snme OTHER will protect her!
Some OTHER mother's boy will bo a.
soldier!
New York Herald.
a in. 1 1 r u,u i. charge.
SANTA FE PERSONALS.
a. complete; iiiidorKtnndinK bitween
blm arid I'rfHldent Wllxon, tho real
leader of the party. Mr. Kit' liln Ik a
Crjau democrut - a hppcIph rapidly
becoming extinct, but nt ill no nhtirply
defined an to Hot It spurt from the
common or garden variety, and of llt-tl- o
nan In lh Keneral acheine of
thinge..
miciil coaaaaeoNoasca to moshin jousnali
Santa Fe. June 11. Judg-- N. C.m ollis is cor,r.(Washington Correspondent Spring- - Laughlin and son-in-la- Attorney W.
Darker, returned today from afield Republican.)(if all personages at Washington
whom the general public delights to business visit to Taos. 4aja4a4aVia4aaaaaaaajaaaai7TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT"Ttffr1Judge John 11. McFie will arrive
tomorrow night from Gallup to sell
at public sale the UonzaleB grant near I Hudson for SignsSanta fe.
If lIuubeM In elected, he. and Car-ranz- a
will have at leant one point in
coin inon beniilcH being- president of
their respective countries. You
KiicHced right 'wIiIhUitm.
Mrs. Rupert F. Asplund arrived yes
behold, probably there Is none at
whom there are as many sidelong
glances nowadays as Justice Hughes.
He goes his way, seemingly oblivions
to this interest in him. In the early
mornings the Justice frequently goes
on a brisk walk through the north-
western section of the city. He shiv-
ers solemnly along. Few people
speak to him, for his acquaintances in
terday at Ardmnre near Philadelphia
to visit college mates. Next week she
goes to f'hii ago and from there to St.
A glance In retrospect at the icpuh-llcii- n
mid progressive ronvonlluns, imd
especially at t lie part played by Tlie-cdor- e
KuitHCVrlt In tho work of I how
conventions, lends Irresistibly to the
ruin luslnn (but the former Cull Moose
chief bin been playing a mi mo of pu-
ll Urn I poker with tho republican nom-
ination for president 111a Hip stake;
Hint bo tried to run 11 gigantic bluff
on the republicans, 11 ml Unit Iiih bluff
ban been called.
There Is not one chance In a thou-
sand that Colonel Koosox clt. will run
for president on a third ticket. No
one known better than be that tb"
muses which led to bin phenomenal
showing- UN a eundiibito In 1912 do
not I'xIh! today. Accustomed to suc-
cess, tin; rotom-- l ban no ambition to
wear tho doubtful honors of lende r of
11. forlorn hope. lt. himself Iiiih
that he In 11 practical man, and
Notable Address at Educational
Conference by Superintendent Des Marias Joseph to spend tho summer.AS I.IH CTIO I, SI HVFY. Capt. Carlos Merra of the First
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picturt
Frames
regiment of infantry, is expected to
return from Columbus next week toschool from ne year to tho next, to!",w" , ' ' "'K. , 1 J ' resume woik on me niurai iiainnussteachers who lack the merest ele- - " ' "", r '" "ul .""Mimes in the early evening he also 0f gt, Francis for the new museum.
(tme of the alilest addresses deliv-
ered at the repent educational confer-
ence at l.ns Vegas was that of Super-
intendent M. F. DesMarias of San Mi-
guel county, who presented in a new
and forceful way the need of securing
hotter educated school tea' hers and
fourth St. and Copper At.
Th educational conference at las
Vegas was a suocess Or. Frank H.
II. Cohort, with his characteristic
acumen, brought Dr. V. V. Fluxion,
I'nlted States commissioner of educa-
tion, a Tul prac tlciilly nil of the county
superintendents, and many of the
other leader of tho stale, to iis Ve-
gas Just as I he Normal was opening
tf
even of the rudiments of teaching; ."' "
- i " "
streets of the northwestern sec ion aswhose knowledge i nil of domestic
science, manual training or agi'lcul- - thotiRh he were doing a stunt of a
ture. Are we to relegate the children ilven number of city blocks,
of this great state to the three K's'.'! There Is abundant admiration for
our law legalizing third grade cer- - 'Justice Hughes at Washington, but if
tlflcnt.es should have been abolished he should ever become president of
with the n,n-on- t of Kintehnorl If Is! the I'liited States there would he no
belter schools. Superintendent I cs- -
j Marias' addles follows:)
I welcome you to the Imperial I'oun- -
Tlic Blood and the Brain.
Among the many Important physio-
logical facts that should be well
known by people generally as they are
by physicians, is the dependence of
the brain for its proper action on the
quality of the blood. If this is im-
paired the blood affords an imperfect
stimulus to the brain, and. as a nec-
essary consequence, langiior and in-
activity of the entire nervous sys
LUMBER
Palnta, Oils. Glass, Malthold Ratf.
Ins ana Building Paper
1. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
Its summer scnsIiui.
lol It be said, in passing, lhat the
ty of San .Miguel, not merely us citi-
zens but as the most Important offi,-- !
cers of a great state. W e have met to
j counsel und lay supreme emphasis
upon the development and upbulld- -
fostering- ignorance and placing a cordial enthusiasm In the official
premium on Inihdeii. e. and the la-- 1 world here. His personal qualities do
tneutable ihlng about it is that suchnot attract the politicians who dwell
teachers are employed In the veryjat Washington in groat numbers,
places where thn real touchers, are "I have boon Introduced to Justice
the most needed. Hughes a dozen times," said one of
Normal opens wilh nearly ilMO si 11
denlH and a splendid corps of teach tem follows, and a tendency to head" ing of human character. We have
ache or falntness makes itsels- - the largest normal school In tin gathered here from all tuiiis of the
prm Ileal men in ponucs preier nisi
of nil to win.
It la doiiblful If llooscxoll could
lui icy H single stale its the leader of 11
third party movement thin xcitr. Tho
best that he could do would be to
nruw sufficiently from the Hughe
strength to Insure WHon'a cui'iyiim 11
nuniher of nornially republican still ex.
Cut Ihl.s would not Ret the colonel
anywhere. It would only put hhii I"
11 woixe poidllon (hall ever to claim
As one of our great statesmen re-- 1 the old guard republicans, who has
cently said "It matters little what our. held prominent office and still has a j It is improbable that no other medl- -
nieais may bo and w hat achievements place on tnc tedorni ions, i pass : vnf, evory produced has done more
soul h west.
Th chief subject of (be conference
wa the advisability of having a com-
plete survey of the public schools ami
slale, and the nalional capital, in a
meeting that the future will mark ns
epochal; a day that will be reckoned
as the beginning of real uplift to a
broader practical education; more
eventful than tho day In which was
drawn and introduced the bill provid-
ing, thai from then on, any person
aspiring to tench In the public schools
we muy hope for, if those ideals anii,btiii frequently, but somenow or otner
achievements are not reduced to ac-- h would never think of speaking, lie
Hon." The law it ut horizlng the es not encourage it. Whut a
of student teachers to the) frost between him and Chief Justice
normals is a good beginning, but does! white? I would not think of passing
the Institution; of higher learning
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Harness, Saddles, Heroe Palnta, Rot!
Palnta. Etc
THOS. F. KELEHER
rtlONE 410. 408 W. CEN'TRAI
AJbaqnerqae
in the way of revitalizing the blood,
making it pure and rich, than Hood's
Snrsaparilla, which should certainly
be given a trial where there is any
reason to believe that, the blood is de-
fective In quality or deficient In
quantity.
under the direction of the federal bu- -
not go far enough to accomplish the chief Justice without u salutation
what wo aim; it falls short of what Frequently when 1 meet him lie stops
we need. In time, numbers and quail-',,,- ,, p,lt8 a hand on my shoulder, and,
fictitious. Instead or a third grade. In a human Interest sort of way,
entitling the possessor to serves: 'Well, old fellow, what's the
teach, It nhould serve only as one of latest gossip'." "
other qualifications to appointment to!
the normals as student teachers. Asj .;sn IN'VF.XTS A FISH BAIT,
all educators know, and hut few of 'evvr York Herald.)
of the territory of New Mexico, must)
know bow to read and wrile.
We have made progress from that j
day to this; not as great as It could j
and should have been, had the oondi- -'
lions that have .hampered us been re- -
moved years ago.
1 fully realize the problems to be tlie average citizens know, trie auain- - Thomas A. F.dison, who returned to unsetOrange, N. J., from bis fishingni'iveu nn-- in-- ' iin.iiij our uvwi noi iiiionis oi most tiiiru graiiers in o nam - ' ri-- (....i I... ....1.1. ..I uvli.i.l . .. .... .. .. .... SIciiiinoi it Kio.e w iiii.v fnni "i ' IV 111, t O, gCHCl'Mliy IOSS, UUlIl 1110 Cllll-- .' trip to Florida, said there was no suchby what has been done and accom-- j j,.,.,, j,, ,,,. HiXili Krado. The usual ar- -
leau of education.
The state of New Mexico Is spend-
ing more than f 3 1) 0,0(10 annually on
education, wit limit ever having had
expert advice as to bow the best
could be secured from the big
outlay. Much as the slate institu-
tions ami the public schools have pro-
gressed, every ediii ntor present
that much remains to be done
before the schools vvill be nt a maxi-
mum of efficiency.
As one educator expressed it, New
Mexico Is in the condition of the man
who would spend annually Jl.llno.luiO
erecting building,, and never employ
tin architect fof the purpose of draw-
ing plans ami su iflcallons for bis
buildings.
The lecoinnii'iidations of the educa-
tional conference were acted upon fa
ja tiling as an inventor being too good.
In anticipation of his vacation Mr.p sne(-
- in otner states - except in s'i,KunientH will be given; the usual ex- -
vvill come up again, mat nave ;
been used and will be used for lo this
many years we haven't enough j
Kdisoii bad spent much time In de-
vising a bait that would hynotize any
fish that ever lived. Ho considered
Itm republican llollllllllliiill the next
time.
However, the colonel didn't want
to wait another four jciiih, and bo
made Ilia bluff. His contempt iioiih
reference to Hughe: as a "pussy-
foot ' whh Intended to create the Im-
pression that he Would not support
tlin supreme court JiiMllce If he wit"
tjomliuitcil an Impi'isslon which be.
nought to strengthen It) every way
uliort nf nn licluiil ahseiiion to thai
effect up to the lime the nomination
was m ule, lie didn't have the cald'.
but he sat up and played bis baiiil
us If be did.
The republican leader, however,
had seen the. colonel's bluff before,
and they came to the conclusion thi't
ibis was as good a time as any In
call him. His weakness w.is
developed by the poor sliow lug made
:n thi' balloting lYiday night, wlxu
the best that lie could do was to gi i
11 imtxtmu 11 of ciebiy-uii- e vulei out
tar us their conditions might resem-
ble our own. We have two prcdomi-nin- t
races of American citizens in the
stale, with ditfelcing conditions ob-
taining, and It is in particular of the
native element that 1 speak. We have
THE PACIFIC MOXT1ILA
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teachers to fill their places and the. jf .)t,rf(,(.t jllst ,,,,., hP Mt and t()0l
schools porfor vvu. .ema.n
..:. flowl ,hp a(U,resses of many friendsto which mv answer is. so Ion.? as you to sond plentyto whom he expectedbeen traveling in a circle for tho past i (,ik oiirage the third grade, and legal- -
Cover DesignBat her ToV"
11. Bull
'What Would Von
Painted by W
Western Finance
Ize it, it will remain with you to the
detriment of the children and tho
Bhiiniii of the state; as soon as you
abolish h every third grader worth
whll? will have a second or even a
of fii"h.
"The halt was all right, only it was
too good," Mr. Kdtson said on his
"Ms magic attracted every fish
w ithin a mile or two, and In the strug-gle and battle of these thousands of
Filwin Six in
quarter century, ami eniiing nowiiere.
l.nvv after law has been repealed; law'
after law has been passed; law after
law his been adde,t to; but neither
the repealing:, adding or passing of
new liiwa has even slightly touched
the real source of our troubles.
Bear In mind, the average native
child has only four to five years of
schooling-- before he has to go out into
Getting the ll'cslern Perspectivefirst and those that are not able andhaven't the ability to obtain a second, !f'ah to ot one piece of bait, of coursethey all missed It and I got no fish
vorably by the state board of educa-
tion, which closed It session at Sail-t- il
I'e Saturday, The board expressed
are not fit to teach. Next to the third
grade teachers, tho directors are tho
Legends of tin- - Tribe
Fainted by W.
tin Colors)
H. Bull
the world to earn his living. lie- -
greatest offenders. The law em-
powers them to contract with tho
touchers, to do each und everything
pcrtainliift-- to iimnagement and con-
tracting, ana the superintendents are
mere fitnireheuds. How under the
member lhat the terms ale only bovcii
months, and that only within tha past
year; and ulso remember that the av
Across the Editor's Desk
Can We Keep tho Canal Open?
Cause and Cure of the Slides
"Kvery time I dropped this magic
bait into tho water the commotion
would begin. In the battle to got the
bait the sharks always would win and
one, of them would get It and I would
have to haul out a shark, which do
not consider a fish. After work ing
like a slave to get three sharks out on
land I gave up the use of my bait. It
is simply too good."
John C. Brainier
the Panama Canalonerage atlencliincc is less tnan tU per
That lu Itself j circumstances can you raise or ever
Is something bono to raise the standard, unless the
cent of tho enrollment,
must show us there Cla.vton. Strategist. Story Fjiii-iso- Hough
Shoeing the Art of War in the Crooked Washwrong': that someining vnai lias neon directors see fit to lo so?overlooked; that matters are not what we, like our ancestors, are blnsed
they should be, and that something-- favor of the old and too conven-niu- st
bo done to keep pace with ad- - ttonul and busy in carrying- out es- -
Illustrated by Arthur Cahill
lis approval by sending to Dr. flax-to- n
a teiiurst that such survey be
made.
Or (iaxlon stated at Ias Vegas
that, while he can begin thn prelim-
inary work, It will be necessary for
the slate of New Mexico lo raise from
Mc'iiui to to meet part of tho
necessary expense, there being Insuf-
ficient funds in his bureau for the
prosecution of Hie work.
Much of survey woik is liing done
now. North Dakota ha Just had a
most helpful survey completed, and
the city of San Fraiu isco bad the fed-
eral bureau make a complete Investi
cf 11 lolal or ne.i'lv a tliousiilif. lui'
the leaders went ahead and nominated
Hughes and, ill effect, told the col-
onel that II Mas bis move.
There It n ilmiU in Die minds of
shrewd oIim rvets as to w hat the s
none will be. He will find In
whatever statement Hughe may
make enough that is In iicioiduiue
with his own views to enable htm to
nccord Hie republican (andldale bis
support. How sincere that support
will be p iiiains to bo Crya.11
supported I'urker, In 1 I, but it Is
"KICK" IS XtKT SKWO.
t Watchman.)
In a recent decision rendered by
Justice olivet- - Wendell Holmes of the
Our National Parks A Seven Keel Feature William Hiit'is-- r Deanviinchig civilization. tatillstieii ways or doing tnings mat
What of the Nation? David Starr Jordan
American Graduates in Japan Public Opinion and Pub-
lic ll'ill'J-'irs- t in Peace"
i inica states supremo court, he em-
ployed the word "kicked" in what
many persons believed to be. Its slangy
sense. It is well known that Justice
Holmes is the son ot the "Autocrat of
the Breakfast Table," whose word Homesteading- - Without a ChaiH-i-o-
The lixpcncnces of Cecelia Weiss
Southern Utah
To quote the state superintendent'
"This matter of providing funds for
school purposes is a business affair,
and there should be fairness and a
square deal to all concerned the chil-
dren, th" teacher, the district and the
people who pay the taxes." In which
I fully concur. It Is a business affair
of the greatest moment to the present
and future citizenship of the state
and nation; for are not the children
of today the citizens of tomorrow, and
Hie state and nation cannot be greater
than its citizenship.
We have done Justice neither to tho
child, teacher, district, taxpayer, na-
tion or stall'. We have rather, by the
it is difficult for us to take a new
stand, and remain In the old rut, rath-
er than disturb existing conditions,
even though it bo to our benefit. I
ask yon, are the children of today and
of tomorrow not worth any sacrifice
or effort?
The educational survey will point
out to us our short-coming- s, and
wherein xve can Improve on the arch-
aic system so long Imposed, imd make
possible the dream of the idealist, and
the fervent wish of every sincere prac-
tical citizen and educator.
We are fortunate tonight In having
with us one of the world's greatest
educators and thinkers liberal, dem-
ocratic, broad, of high Ideals, and
Amy Armslronir
in the Sagebrush of
3. Frank DavH
gation of the schools of that city.
Molilalia's schools were overhauled
last year as were the schools of Ver-
mont the preceding year.
It is the purpose of the survey to
When St limit; Men
Illustrated by
Moot. Story-Arthu- r
Cahill
Maximilian Foster
once in Boston and in America was
law In literature and In medicine. Va-
rious newspapers have culled atten-
tion to Ihe fact that Justice Holmes
had behind thl use of tho word
"kicked'' a long1 list of excellent au-
thorities.
Doubtless the ultra purist will con-
tinue to "kick" at the "kicked" of
Justice Holme.", when be said, "Thedefendant kicked against this." The
Justice meant that the defendant vio-lently objected to the decision or pro-
tested decidedly against the action in-
volved.
The fact is that Justice Holmes
Fight Days
The C
point out wuere improv emenls call
be made without adding to the ex-
pense of operation. ,'ot infrequently
the expellee Hie reduced through the
not rci urded that 1'iu ker a; any
special benefit out of it .Inst as
I'.ryan bad bis ees on COS at lhat
tunc, lionsevelt bus his eves on 1!"0
now. If Hughes should be clci ted this
It Would postpone Roosevelt's
chances fur 11 republican iieiolnalliii
until 1H1M, and that is a long time for
a man of the colonel's age and Impa-
tience to wait.
The colonel is the muster politician
of bis ug' Whatever coursn he may
pursue this jear, it li sure that he
will lint bo unmindful cf the future
and of bin part In it.
onfession of an Able Fisherman
I policy vve have pursued, done an in- -ijustice to all. particularly so to the with all a practical man, whose coun-
sel, experience and resourcefulness
Arthur Dunn
Officer of a Companyof experts sent out children. It has scorned to
me that
the educational forces of the state.
onimeiidatioiis
l'r. Claxlon. j have not grasped the situation, and
i lilll le.uiv I hi i.iuu. I nine oi,, own
Excuse Ale!
Observations by the Recruiting
of the National Guard
The Pulse or the Pacific
P.ditorial Comment on Western,
Interest Ing-- W cstvrni-r- s
l II H H illlll Wilie'lli-- . HOI II'' ,111,. in; v.. used the word in a sense in which it
ha. been employed ever since thefourteenth century, ljuer. tn ir.lifi
will Inspire nf to rreater effort
rightly directed, the Hon. P. I'. Clax-to- n.
San Miguel county, 1914-1- 5 95
teachers employed, five life-prof- ., 13
first grade, I'l second grade, f. 6 third
grade, U of 1 per cent life-prof- ., 14
per cent first grade, 2S per cent sec-
ond grade, 6 7 per cent third grade,
xx iih slight variations.
Now we'll all sit back and see If
the nominal ion of Hughes and Fair-
banks has nnv effect on the tempera-
ture (luring tho summer months.
riffairs
As a in w sptrlier correspondent.
William .leiiiiiiigB Cr.vnn compares fa
we have on high authority the stute-rnen- t:
"The wicked due ever kicks
against tho preachers." In a Bible(published in Hill, the year in which
the King James version was issued, we
arbitrary, hut based on study, obser-
vation iiiul experience ill 'IHiinHte con-
tact, with educational affairs as di-
rector, law maker and superintendent
for Ibe past twenty-fi- x e years, par-
ticularly as relates to the Spanlsh-Anii'iica-
The remedy I would apply
is a fundamental one, and a simple
one: but It will take the united sup-
port of all the educators, and of every
intelligent cpieil of the state, that
Ooorge Barrett
Fulton Lane
William (iladstone SteelMarguerite Flower
Article by Kl. .ranee Tt. viIHy
Article by Carl U. Willi
Article by I. utile li. Ci.ru.ot
Article by Molly HutU'-r-
How can the colonel gel around
that piiBKVl'oot resignation of Justice
Hughes'' Not u sinuie cuss-wor- d in
the i niire dot uiiicnt.
vorably with Ty Cobb and CbrNtvt
.Mat liew son. Unly the subject oil
which he writes is not so interesting t'iolilK.New Mglit on an (lid Human CharlesGreat Caesar's ('host Walks on the Xexo Rialto
nave tne wonls: "Hherefoi'e klckoye at my sacrifice?"
1'rofessor Lounshury often pointed
out lhat slangy Americanpeech turns out to he practically
values education, and the xvclfare ofKM (II IN Hill ItMJi, K.e W. Fdiiiin-"- "The Home hi the West
The Bungalow in Its Variety
please be quiet now
off a political rough-sld- o
of the line? or
Ulo Arriba county, 1914-- 1 .i 10
teachers employed, 0 life-prof- .. 12
first grade, 11 second ffrnde, 67 third
grade; (I life-prof- ., 15 per cent first
grade, 14 tier cent second grade, 07per cent third grade.
Santa Fe county, 1914-1- 5 59
teachers employed. 0 life-prof- ., 10
first grade, f, second grade. 44 third
grade; 0 life-prof- ., 17 per cent first
grade, 10 per cent second grade, 75
per cent third grade.
Practically the same conditions ob-
tain in Socorro, Taos, Mora, Guada-
lupe and Sandoval.
"ill Mexico
while we pull
house on this
Won't she?
x naucerian, ami sometimes even goesbeyond Chaucer. Cut we need not go
so far buck for a striking example of What Could the Poor Alan o'.'lira wn hv Clifton Sleek
the rising generations above favor-
itism, ihicanery or partisanship.
W hat follows is not said in a spirit
of malice nr intlictlveness, but
prompted I y nn earnest love for fair
ptav. To give equal opportunities to
the masses of the rural population,
that need our sincerest help and earn-
est effort to better their condition.
Let us make a united effort to have
the same standard for teachers for the
VA by criticise the brevity of Jus-
tice Hughes' resignation? He got It
nil in, didn't he?
Is, W. l'"k
Clarence E. ,"'r
Practical Hints Tor the Motor Cainis-- r
W here the Cotton BIimiiils Mean Dollars
Snnst-- t Service Bureau
trie use or tne word kick. Tennysongives us this notable illustration of its
use:
Ye hold the woman is the better man;
A rampant heresy, mull as, If it
spread.
Would make all women kick against
their lords.
Noxv that tho word ha,i lieen usedby the distinguished Bostonlan, with
IMH M VS EXri'.ltlFNCE.
Frank Most-ley- , Moore's Hill. Ind.,
writes: "I was troubled with almost
Children's Hay OIimtviiI.
Fast l.as eg us, X. M., Juno 11.
Chll lien s day was observed here Sun-
day Willi an Interesting1 program at
rural schools that we have for the
clllcs and towns. Is there a vabd rea-
son for such discrimination? Is it right constant pains in mv sides and hack
Ittuii.s from the democratic pri-
maries in the Second North Carolina
district ihn'.v that Ci pi esentat i e
Claude Kltehin, majority b aib r in the
boiiie of l i ju oMiitat ives, has hi i n
renominated ),y a majority of more
than 7, "".!, bis majority this yt or i ii
i ding his lolal vote two years ago,
mid lhat ho carried every county In
the district.
In some quarters this result has
bei ii i oiisirneil as a rebuke to the
WiNun aduitnidtatlon ami an en-
dorsement of Congressman Kf chin's
stand in opposition l a number ot
tho most important of the Wilson
measures. Such a conclusion, how-
ever, Id hardly In the south
ind attributed It to weakening of nivjliis authoritative name and careful litemploy in the district teachersthe first Presbyterian church, injt kidneys. I got a package ofthat arc haired from the city and ,rary training, and as a member ofWl'.li h the Snnilay school bo andgllis pal licipalcd.
NOW ON SALE
AT YOUR NEWSDEALER
15 cents
Fohy Kidney rills. Oreat re-
lief was apparent after the
flr-- t doses and in 4S hours all pain
left me." If you have rheumatism,
backache, swollen, aching- Joints or
stiff, painful muscles, why not try
Fob v Kid ne v Fills? Thev Bton sleep- -
me 110,-nc- iriuiinai in ,mr land the
word -- kick" must hereafter be con-
sidered in good literaiv standing
whether used on the bench. In thepulpit or in any literary circle. Thetact Is that constantly words that aredecidedly slangy today Wrre m hh
town schools? Is lhat justice? 1
that fair play? Let us be honest to
the children and to ourselves. The
axerage native child hus not In the
past, nor is he in the present, being
given the opportunity that rightfully
belongs to him ss a citizen of this
great republic, if the best that the
state can do for lii la to aend him to
.luttgv Mcdlcr ill.
Saiiia Fe June 10 Word comes
from the Uuldoso, In Lincoln countv,
that Judge IMnr, 1 .. Medler was
taken ill white, on it fishing trip and
tlieirfore could not hold court at Car-nii'i- o
lust week.
dlsturblnff bladder ailtueut too, Sold
evarywhert. jranuu, ana win t,e again'tomorrow.
a
FiveAlbuquerque Morning Journal, Monday, June 12, 1916.
JOKMAL CLASSME L0MM ..IiniSnM Ym Haw a WsiiHM Hi Tkonoil Ma
were rewarded by a very appetizing
lunch, served by the girls. The club
work has generated considerable en-
thusiasm In Springer, and the citizens
of the town tiro enthusiastic over the
prospects for a very successful organ-
ization. The club members are tak-
ing a very active Interest.
nte- -
flGS IS PIGS
BUT FANGY PIGS
ARE THE THING
S7 O A A nFOK SALE(ointy .;kxt hix;insWOKK IX I X lOX COt N'lY d hum Qwm lw wna MjM12,500 two-stor- y, stucco finish dwelling, both, etc., andhouse In rear, lot 75x142; Third
ward, close In,
$4,600 residence,
modern, oak finish, furnace heat,
TIM MNCI
For Sale One hundred acres, seven
miles of the city; i" aires in cultiva-
tion, 25 acres In alfalfa. 1 acre mixed
family orchard. Hood house,
ll co'V stable and nei'epsary
horse stables, chicken houses, sheds,
etc. (joid irrigation ditch and also
has pumping plant, windmill and fl
slbv Tlie p'ace Is up to date, making
money and no Improvements to make.
A bargain $110 per acre, lieason-ahl- e
terms.
TiAXTOIf & CO.
Ski West Gold Aena
East
Urge
sleeping porch, lot 100x142,
Silver avenue; terms.
$1,700 frame, modern,
porches, lot 62&xl42: South
Endless Chain Started in San
Miguel County, by Distribut-
ing Imported Pure Bred
Duroc Jerseys to Juveniles,
Four-roo- modern bungalow, with
fire place; east front; one block from
car line. A swell Utile home for only
$2,250. Easy terms If desired.
Clayton, X. M., June 10. I'nion
county 1h the latest county in New
Mexico to employ a county agent. Or-re- n
Heatty having recently arrived
here to take up the work- In securing
a county ugent. this county Joins in
with Dona Ana, Chnves, Eddy, Berna-
lillo, San Miguel, Colfax and Tor-
rance counties. In each of these
counties, tangible, visible result'. have
been obtained by the experts em-
ployed, and os there is plenty of room
for agricultural improvement in this
section. Mr. Iteatty cornea to the
county well recommended. He pro-
poses to go slow at first, to make a
reconnaissance of the county, consid-
er various suggested projects, und
then outline his campaign of work, in
carrying out which lie will have the
support nnd of nearly all
the citizens of the county.
ter.
$4,000 5 houses on lot 150x14 2 feet
Home owners arc prepared to meet old
age with impunity.
The man who has paid for his home out
of his savings seldom loses it, for in learn-
ing to build the home he learns what
enables him to keep it.
Start now by reading The Journal Real Estate
Ads. There are plenty of offers of homes and
homesites on easy terms.
all furnished, rent for $72 per
month; highlands, near shops;
$1,800 cash, balance 8 per cent. A
fine Investment.
$2,500 frame, modern, two
sleeping porches, good outbuildings, PorfterEieltf CaFourth ward.
$1,700 frame, bath,
Loam.etc., corner lot, cement ccplag
Fourth ward.
Real EXtat. Fire Insurance,
tit Wift Gold.Many other bargains la tu:i)eHi PROFESSIONAL CARDSMONTH OF II
T. L. McSgidden. E. Ii. lcStadden.
TIE IEmAMdJE
Kitchen Cabinets, lio-car- t, Water
Cooler, Wardrobe, White Iledrooni S't,
Koatuurunt Kange, Incubntors, h,
liressers, Iiinlng Table and
Chairs, Washing Machine, t!m
Itange, Vernls Martin Steel Hods, New
Mattresses, Rowing Miuhines Hented
Cheap.
81XO.M) 1IM f;)()HS ItOVGHT
AND SOI,l
Illc.vclo lloadqunrters
I'liono llil. 120 West Gold
attounkyST"nd
unimproved property,
a. iFLiEirara Offered for production and legaldelivery of last will nnd testament of.
Curt Cronemeyer, murdered Jupe,Real
111
Estate and Iiumrr.itdiv
South Fourth otreot.IS GENERALLY
HOOMINU HolsK
Ttusiness for side, a real snap; 21
rooms, furniture nearly new, good
location, rent reasonable, price $l,u.'u.
Furniture worth marly double this.
Tart terms
R. McCLCOUAN,
210 West Hold. Hione 507
191K, at Ms store at Alluutown, Ariz.
v. ( ikni:mi:yi'h,
357 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
JOHN W. WIIJOX,
AlKirnr.T.
R.ioma II, IT and 19, t'nirowall Building.
Phona 1172.
KODIOY A RODEY
ATTUKNKT8 AT UV.
ult I, l.w Library Bulldlm.
IIKNT1HT
Agricultural college recorded G,1X6
miles, or S.3 miles per hour; highestDRY AND FROSTY velocity, 34 miles from the west on
the L' Oth. The prevailing direction 1 Ol'NH.HfXP WANTFI
ak ..li lac,iolf! i II N t) liMiAla.
for the state wus from the southwest.
There was an average of 23 clear
days, ti partly cloudy and 2 el mily,
considering the as a wroV, San
IIH. J. K. KRAFT
Uratiil aiirteaa.
Raoma Harnett Bide. Pans
Appntntmanta Ma.it br MaJL
ill l;l phi oUI;
Mh,.'VI,f"l" off'ioc.
1'iicht n f.
bl'Hll'l on U It
"t wliiti fill,
hip lM(Uilf
nrlCIAL comOMOtNCI TO MORNINO JOUNL)
Agricultural College, N. M., June
10 Club work boys and fjlrls Is
reeelviiiK splendid support throughout
New Mexico by citizens generally hut
in n instance is better encourage-
ment being offered than by the bank-
ers and financier.
Through the accommodation of
hankers In Uts Veguo, the Juvenile
fanners of San Miguel county arelieing placed in a position to become
well off financially within a few years,
Money has been advanced on various
propositions, one of the most Impor-
tant being the assistance extended to
the pig industry. Kight months ago
the banks of Las Vegas loaned ("oun-t- v
Agent M. K- tionzales enough
ii'inney to buy twenty-thre- e pigs, to be
distributed among twenty-thre- e boys
and gills of the county. The pigs
were distributed and many of the club
members have already paid off the
debt contracted, the pigs being sola
uml distributed at actual cost.j. YV. Harris, president of the Peo-
pled Hank and Trust company, of
Kast l.as Vegas, recently imported
twenty-fou- r pure-bre- d Duroc Jersey
pigs, four of which are males, and
worked out a plan of distribution.
The plan is to have four different
districts, each district being composed
of five sows and one sire. At the end
f the first year sire "o. 1 will he
transferred to where No. 2 was; So. 2
where No. 3 was; No. 3 where No. 4
was, and No. 4 where No. 1 was- thus
each year changing them around so
an not to Inter-bree- d and still without,
further expense of importing different
sires.
Kadi boy or girl of the club is to
take one of the little sows, provided
parents arrange that the Juveniles
may have an acre of land, which is to
lie planted in corn or any otlier crop
which will feed the pig.
Out of the first litter of pigs, the
club members are to return one little
ta l'e recorded Ml per cent of the pos
AN J Kll -- i'i'k. ii in n r.
WANTKl'--
11 oilty yi.ung-Anii-l'l- i'dli t.. Ivin
vuteiinlzliiK iiHilc. Apply K. Iv lllii. cr-
uel Kin h anil iVniral.
fOIl KKNl-ltwHilnr- n.
Fifty (Dtl) foot lots for ."i0 nnd
$7."i, four blocks from car line, City
water. IIHOAI, I.nCATIuN FOIl
H. t ( lll'P llrnllat.
IlO.-!l- IS, Melllll lll.lg.nana. Phnn T21j Over Penney si. ire
sible sunshine, or :iri1 hours, and 2i
clays had r,o per cent or nine of tho
possible amount. Koswcll ivoflco
ill) per cent of the possible, sunshine
1
Temperature Normal, but Snow
Fell During First Half;
Range Regions Greatly
Lacked Rain,
good
110 11 v s t; a- -huim.-- H eaulli n'lreot.
l is o lll.Mleiai In li k
..out", lilll NuMIl K
MCN
t.oir r
WAN T El Ciir p. n i . r hTuiI luouruib.
man cook. Kmploympnt A(nc7.
South Third trcet. Phone sf.4.
iii:ai.tiisi:kki:k.s'
1.1.HVS,
an, bad 3d days with el) per cent or fuinlhlid houitu, tourlinjuir at 4o3 North
FOU ltliNT-Modc- rii
riwtitt. c1oh la.
Focond.
Yrisarri & Kclcher
VC A N"l"i;l Mt-- to leuia the baih.l' null".
l'Vw W"'ek emneli'tes. Actual expel leilee.
curefill lintru"'tloiiH. A nieth-u- tliut liaM
lilai'vil thuiiHunilH la g'Hul poult lona. "'n
lu lp ou? Writ"" liarlier CoIIcki.,
Wrnrr Coin l.lllliUf.lliM 1V;1
fin'.on a, ot hath;
.'iitli treet. J.
more of the possible anionic.
Thunderstorms occurred at scatter-
ed stations on the 1st, 2nd, 13th, IMh,
17th and 20th. A few statiors noted
fog on the 2nd, and many sleet on
the 1st and 2nd, also 20th. Lunar
holes were observed on the BHi and
14th, solar hab'S on the S'.u, 17th, 1Mb
and 30th.
Hev
ItliN'l'-K- u
03 South
ll (rent
eU;
(iillle. riionc k'ii.lniiiifl.
PIIVSK IANS ANII BIRIir.ONt.
SOLOMON I.. Ill HTON, M. II.
I'hyalelao anal Hur(ioa
Phona 117. Barnatt ldi.
DKH. Tt I I. A IIAKKft
l'raotlca Umltcd to Kra. Bar, Noaa urn
Throat.
Btata Katlonal Bank Bldt.
DR. R. i. TUN AI.MKN
l'raetlea IJmltfd i Kya, Xar, Maaa
and Throat.
Office Iluun: 10 to Hi I to I
!10H Weat Central Avenu. Phona III
UK. T. V. TANNl'H
Hperlallat In Kye. Kiir, Nnaa aad Tbraai,
Mellnl Bull.lltg. Albuquerque.
Houra to a. m. to 4 p. m. Phona til.
A g"d cook. Jll North TwiKth
(VPCCIAL COHMMPONDKNCI TO MOHNIN4 JOUftNAL
Santa Kc, June 11. May was
characterized by general dryness,
rather high wind's and late and severe
frost.!, especially throughout the
northern and central counties of New
Mexico. Temperatures, however, av-
eraged israelii ally normal for the
Kl.lH HUNT- - I'wo-roo- fin ii.kIh-- enllat,,
with wle.'pln fl"; Wilier pulil. Ap-t- l
V 11.'. West Hold
WANI'IOl)
lie.',.
for j VOH ItEXT TtoomIonian toTwelfth.WANTUri Comiieleiitehllilren 1111 N.,lh Itli.NT l'ui nl.lied cottane, two roomiund luryo Klatw porch; lfi
month. KI8 Went Crwl. Anrtta... .. in. I le
I'oal.stale as a whole. V.N1
A li
muall family.
EIGHT-HOU- R DAY
CONFERENCE IS ON
falsi I', ill .inKi-:- r-
llHhl
FOR li KN'l"-B- I-l ful illKlled home,
leoping tiorrh; every ronveiilence,
nnd tia furnliilie"! Phon imi.
WAN IK euok 1.1 k I" nm In
iilr, ;..0"i tier tnonili. 'I raiii"p..rtali,i pahl.
Som l)r Hum. N". T. Aiinlj.' loiililito.'.
A rain and snow storm prevailed at
the beginning of the month and fairly
heavy snow occurred over the moun-
tain areas to the southern border.
The fall in southern Lincoln county
was unusually heavy, 24 inches were
See.-ntl-
.llautii.-rii- li"lel.
FOK KENT Three nl.11 f..r t.
S19 North Kourth Htreet.
FUK HE S T K u r i ihed-
-
nwiiii uy dy r
week, our Oohlen llulu aloro. 03 W.
Central,
lojiialow, lat'Ke
d fop housekeep-WiK- t
i'..al.
l 't "It It K.T-- l
Hleeplnit tiori-h- ftirninhi
I, iK, ila per month lilfiMain or rrinalA.
PICIL COeeeSeONDBNCB TO MOftNINa JOURNAL)
Aniiirillo. Tex., June 11. There is
In session In New York a committee
that has In hand the Ri'eatest trans.
clerk.office
ill.llnir.
loKl'aplit-- r ami
in. llano it In
WANTKU-H- I.
Aptily tt.iometxirted from Meek and IX. 5 inches ....in
I, l. k, col lier
eoniplele. rrem-.1- .
Hon a. tail.-- .
lit KKN'T Modern t
h it, ul ".old; fin ninth
Imok m a, m. and 7 p ,.want work, call an.l leu' "nv of the same ac. in pay for the!.,, tnp u'ellar ranch, near Noual. while nortation problem ever confronting
THK Ml'KPHKV H A NATO It 111 M
Tuhereuloala ot the Throat and La age.
t'Jty .iff lie. Weat Central Avanua.
Office Houra: I to 11 a. m . to 4 p. m.
Thone B2S; Sanaturlum Phona 4tl.
W. T. Murphey, M. V , Medloal Ulraetor.
Full lll-'.- T I'lin-- I'm nislieil i....iii fin
tiitht hoiiek"'i-iilni- wlih 111. 1. lent e..ni-ri-
lelieei. In., ul,.. 4114 N'.nll, See, .ml ulreet.
If VuU
name. Phono MO. TliomaK Kiniil"
S"iuh Hiroml mi. el.ufi'i Foil ltbiNTFour-roe- furnlHlied modemhoune, ereenvd pon liei, nice yard, ihaila
trees. 1209 Houtta Second triet. PUuD
176S.
KleK.oil ly f uriiisne.l
lllil.lte.l 11,1,1 eenlrnlly leenteil
. Ihe Angelua. becond and
-- IVwItlonn.wnti:i- - well vSnnitni-- late
Clipper.
en now received. The boys who take'if, inhes fell at I'Toudcroft. Scatter- - the American nation. Those who un-tli- e
sires will care for them. It lsOM-- showers oc curred on the 17th und dersla ml the full bearing of the dthat Ibis plan will establish the 20th, but these were far fromilern await with fear and trembllnc
an endless chain, taking the. pigs paid general, and in fact many stationsltbe outcome of the conference be-I- n
each year and distributing them on j throughout the state had no appie-jweo- n the seventeen men representingIhe same plan to other worthy nnd i cflble precipitation during the month, the American railroads ami the thous- -
and l't".ilrAN'I Kl ( 'iirpi'lilel J
Phone I.ITI'.I.
E. E. ROYER, M, D,
HOMEOPATHIC l'HIBICIAN.
Office; Whltlnu Bulldln. Phona IIIhlK.
HKNT U Houlli Third, trie, soven
ruoma HnU sleeping cl and Biiaranges, ahades, water paid, $:10.0U per nionth.
Mrs. Tllton-liogh- , phone lhZS, ul bruuo
llleckmann.
,in,i.ii..-.- i..,a u g.ns in nun .wi- - wh ie he average for the state was and nu n vein esi-n- t ina the train ser pail inu.1'hoii".
! anil
Nina M.
I'OIi itlONT Kuriiiahe.d aparimniiia from
two to four rooma aach, aleeplnr porchea,
and electrlo ll(hu. 1104 North DaooDd
alreat 1.AMI ATTOKNKVS A.M BlBKlfOK9
guel county.
The club members are entering into
the pig industry with enthusiasm and
are bound to demonstrate to Mr- Har
IK - Ainerieuli loan. :.n ywim ohl.
lii;lii M'.rk In p,lH,o family or on ranch
Ad.li. At. M .l.ainiHl. lllirtilaDda.
ies than n half incn, or about one- -' vice employe.
half of the normal. Dryness wasgen-- j 'phe conference opened on June 1.
eral at the close of the month, and T)le sessions are strictly executive andpractically all of the dry farming and the public will know nothing until the
range regions were in urgent need of.,,a,(j(,s t,, ti,P conference reach an
PITT HOSH, County Burvayor; Kdmuntl
Hoa, U. B. Mlnerul Surveyor. 110 Weat
Gold avenue. Box 4 IK. Albuquedque. N. M.
HUNT A Mille "I tin nlKlie.l 1....111H
llulit h"titi prb nte tulh und
phone; no other roomers or bounlers. I'll
...nli I'ittli
m apailiiieol,UIIN - li- m ill. I.-
4JI South Kdllh. I'll-li-ris, of the Teople's bank, that the plan .i A N ri;D Ti a. hihome teaelilUK
ul.l III;,
artntf f..
.h: II. u
ehil.Jl'1.orwill be successful. rain nU i pillt.t'.in-ii- VKTKKINAKV HCIItlOI.S.i.i pay. care l- lKMMIKK il o'lIPe,".'! 'roolllH WIlT
In., i h. II;." Htu.li. 1'h. uii-
KOK HKNT Newly furnlahed outaide
ll, k
Ad- -
rooma and alao Hipbt hnuaekeeplna;; ratea
rnaaonalile. Phone 143. Colombo hotel. 101 I1' UK ItL.N I.
tlnve
A
-- I'l a. Heal
i',i.
ZiKl"'t'. V.
agreement or decide to disagree,
conferences In the past have last-
ed for three months without result.
The matter under consideration 1?
the demand of the train service cm- -
nm.-..'-
Hcire
W.
UN. II (JISAM; Trit.KKV
rtr.i) wiTK.vr akkivks
Cold Weather I'rcvalcut.
Aloptr with the rain, snow and sleet
that prevailed at the beginning of the
month weiilhor nlit.-iini'- tinil in
B. r. VKTKUINAKT Collette benliuj Sept.
It. Catalof free, a Keane, Prea., 1111
Market aireet, Han Franelaoo. Calif.
hospll nl
lr f .Mrs.
oil ruimslod lioiiHe r
und waier. CI7 Southtwo 111 euite, light North Flrat atreet.
Itl.uidw ay. noum .eare or e
rixht.
iJ")o,l niofli- -
A carina"! must of the central.......... ....., ,,. iv. , and nortnern ployes for an eight-hou- r day tit r
1 ' . A Yt.l ,1- N 4J- - N u ruer y. i i o, .t
"lren nfternoonK,
MrB. llortun, H"9 Tel
IlISS
IlK.N- T- Modern 1...
no wick, fw Went
me,; luniiiiiB wutor;
t'etitrul.
Full Ki:"l'-.Sni- all model, i rurnl.liid divell-ln- ,
sieeplnff porch. Sumtner rates.
East r.-ti- t ml. EDWARDS Cl.AftIC AUTO PKflVICB
M M.II AI KN AM) HtK'OBBO.fiirnlshi--Third.
m
.iikii Kia.ie ,rKcy rea wneni seen, i counties the nights continued cold ent ton-ho- J.av. and time ami hwas ordered some time ago for;utii the Kith, when u general and 'half for all overtime computed on thelolfax county, nrnved last. week. The; damaging frost occurred. A temper-- : minute basis. The men claim linyr contained M0 bushels, which wi iature of 30 degrees was recorded at !,.., (1 Uk. .11T1(. now done in
',n.'!f, o distribute in small, the bureau office in Santa Ke, but it.,Pn hors ln eight-hou- r "lay. Thequantities m all the agricultural dis-- j probable that much lower temper- - raii,.,, n ,,.,. ha,,,! estimate
nleely
Soulh
el'llik.
'lll il I0NT I'll! lllnheit l.ew Iliodelll Iiuiikii- -
lov", ii..t hini-- r like II In toivn, ttr.iiid ixle.
pori'h. ,ril..l.e IIOIW.
I Trlpa to Any Point, Any Time. Phona or
Wire for Information lit Our Enpenae.
WANTIOIl t '.. l.y nnddle-ace- lady,
Atnerleaii, hh hoiiseke"-ifr- can and
maiiaci-- Will leave tu It i.r.nip..rtallunin f in iilnhed. .7 hii sine,.
HUNT Thren
gna, inoitern, 9"'7
11 i'n .1
l'"- llhl llollNelo
17 Went Silver.
f urnlnli.-i- 111
Initiii'e Potornii I'hone tt Inkier Hotel, Mugilalenui
Phone 13tl.i
.in ' I'uinj. i ne mm atures were experienced near to tne .... (.,,inui to an eluht-bo-
l iil; 1; il. l 1' noun hoiii,.', ,ompi
f iirnlstie.l. si r, e, ie-- por. h, linaje
and uiitliulldtiiKS. Jl. per lll.'i S
A i n. i.
rtlil HICN'J' Two-root- eotlusa wllh Bleep-ing ji.r h. eoitijtleiely funilahtid, 912daycost WANTHIi-ilrM- ln nnelin. K. W. Fer. month, filt. Weat "'.ml.
rrn, ''" SAI.K rotiliry and Fir.t n nnnnnii-infinnfi- r n nn flff r"h iwwHUNT- MiE. VASyL'KZ, shoprul.Per hotlii iOc: e)y rui'inah. .1 I'm..w. niinielll,ll Hi. pillU
lilts S'lllll
repaired; 71e;
orders delivered. 117
7T(l.
blinuill'
tt.K IL. 1",
eXl"Ml! e. sieefinif h H'.I I I V Ol M V
HHVT 'I'n.. r,,.--
Well Iiii iiImIu il ; s;
Willi llenyt
Walter.
noI'liwit.) f.'iinlly;
street.Pouth Third, phone tlti Mouth Third
ArT(i.M"iitil.l-- repai, i uti. iitl eeiils tier hour
llaliy clihiiH anil rroin lite hct of
ate.'U. SiniMliliie Huff t mill
llln. k .MIno,.u I., it. .Morgun
Smiih, ill: Arno. I'hone l'i7l.
i furtiiMiie.i KOI I HK.N'a' Nleely furnlahed twu rooma forlight hounrkci ping, modern. l:ul Souib,
Hee.-n- atreet, phone 17f.:i.
Rlt us a trial, with all eais
and a Miliar., ileal In o,l. t'hone Ull, 412
i peacn, jjiuim, cnerry ana appie ' " , i oil Odd oOunnd the seed will be sold at ,hs 0P Hot fnlit were killed, gardens iar , n i V 'ud grantedctulcost Farmers will be able to aml alfiUfa w.riously damaged and t,,
mg a"n it: T'le'wnVar wnrbe'd v l tares were TThU Temperaat other w ''pa ,..',itl hu and .," Uy,,. f.in,ir. i.,ririn "lerfor distribution about the middle of points
'
especially north of Santa Ke, ,MI" fj. VVo,d bus become usediiiij. ine plan to bring the wheat an,t at ssemrlta (northern Bandoval ,.,,, sointo the county under this ananue- - eountv) the lowest temperature of to
'
''""H'ortation of eveiy
was worked out largely through nth w .bin the i de- - , TkZZZu Zthe of V. L. "p "f " forenergy Martinean, coun- - g,ee" cccurredly agent, operating under the exten- - l.arco snowfall Avcruge j week would mean, especially to inland
Kill HKNT -- I m--
with I'll-'- ointf ,eir. li
111". ICll"! Silver. ll.ililig lil
ffel-l- l tiHliio-.l-
Z o h "'em rillWest "'upper, enrpi-nte- shop. pay. lliut'a'lilKV I. AY. I hey nln, tin.
IIAI'K lo 111.- salile otd lillsinews where I I. Ile.la. H. I'."'n.'iltlll to any. N'ai'.i.lo 11.
Atieonaa, H. H.W'liit,. I n illusion.pleased for yearn; window washing, housoleu n ok ; till kinds of .fobs; work Kiiaran- -
ai.niii-- .
l'Oft t'oitnire. tieutly
three rooma wllh hath complete, lar'e
alee, ilng poreh, perfeetly :iiittaiy. Apply
mornltieii nt I..'.'! lOant Cenlinl. t'l'"iie '1-
ehlekK. .1..Ilinnl'lirtt' t.'.-li- cifUM itn.l
t'ol. .1. W. Waril Co., phone Kant llneeltlliie'I I'oiillry at ttt. 717
fin,, department of the New Mexico! T)1P snowfall of the month, while 01 ,u,'rs e"""!lv ocpenueni on ranroa.i
vsneultural college. ,,wiiv n,.nfi,i,.,i . ih ,m.niii,:l"MI'i"n""' tlanerai.Should the demand be granted by
EXt'KKT KODAK FIN l.HHINO Devfluillntj,
rull or pac-k- Any s1k, up to 3.V, 10c;
prima, any alze up 'o 4x6, 3c. TlHnir or mull
yuur fllma tn thn Kothikary, Mi Weat Cen-
tral A Ibuntire.io
of 1.8 inchesarena, gave an average lti:T I'm lilHli,
I'lllll-i- - t" f.li, I. n.inl.
Ii('i1e,
I'll Ci.'i'W
KKNT T'i i.Iih fr-.- ulei-pi-looina wllh por.h; alo hiri4 burn or
K'ira:;e. close In. :..S Welt Silver.
Kldl KENT Two rooma with cool aTeei
lug poreh, completely f iirnlHhi'd. liitlit and
water p'Oil, lie moiiilr tilil Went
P'oTl HENT-tiffi- i-ti and huaekeeping
rooma. New Armljo hulldlng, corner
Third and Central, ,1. HorrailHlle agent.
I'lTTiiiT".," ,J fr.'.ift f'.ofull HUNT - h,
tlennoi: B. piintte eoir.inee; luitli u.l 1..1 nllii;.
Ne hi'iilih-m-eki-- r l:':i
jiTv!.-,-l- f 111 nlnh.il roonin,
wnt.r, porehee: nlno one
liht hoiiNeiiocjiin ttj.iir1no.-ti- with BieepltiK
por.-ii- till W'.nt
the railroads there will he without
qucKllon an Increase in operating cost
which ln the end would full on the
public, the only customer of the
'. HI : 'i" li 'iiKi n ft 11.1 upiin.
tll. tlt. 1..HII- - lo P, Yel, 1""IIIS. l,i; SOttle
Inriiialie'l. U'. 11 .'II Weit
FOK SAI.K Livestock.
in .'inn', A ltu.)ii.'i.ii"'. N'. .f
I I'll SA I.I-:- s! C. VVhltn biihv
the kli). Ihni xr.iiv to he "Layers
Bti-- I'li'v.-ix"- ; I'hli'ka. $i;.id )i-- It"; $7 '
p.-- Mi; J3.TS per ess, tl.fM per W.
,1, Alliiiil.-l-.iH'- N. M 1'. I.I. Box
l."niT illHtmn phone l,".:n'.I,
r.Si H. CwliTle l.rglioriw.
r.O her a laid (.7 en ire one dny. Many
In use deaeended hen with
record f 441 eitita In inn rare. Eg.
$1 jii per I.'., $7 per 1""'; clilcka. $i'J per tun.
Illustinteil catnloKuo free, i I'oultry
Itiiii.-l- A lltiionei iine, M M
ID I'l IsClt ASl-- K.VXCY jfop the state. Tills makes a seasonal
CATTU-- : IN WISCONSIN j average of ?,!). iiu'hcs and is almost
ias large as the great average for theFreneh, NT. AT. June. 10. If. F.j winter of 191 fi, " lien the total
one of the enterprising farm-- ; cragn fall to the close of May amount-ff- s
of this community, has gone to t.() t0 4 ;. 3 inches,
Wisconsin for the purpose of huying a j The mean sea level atmospheric.
r'ull SAI. On
U lit 1'iS
l'nre-l-le- il
Kilft S.ive
lllall Better
" venue. h(tl SM.FI'ou SAi.i-;-- g,
tla.en. tniiuire pn.me now.
fresh In fnv
town. t is'f S nnd feriilter
of Jtolstcin cattle. It Al r. tuessure. Ht Sunta Ke was 211.74 Inches: ii...l hiirueioi, Hemi h.M.i-;-- ll I.I1PK
North Klevi-iiti- Htreet.'highest, 30.14 on the 3rd; lowest, malehen;
Il .
i;. .il driver,
It ul inn bee;
Mini W. il.
Hi SA
line i:.ilti; ln.vi.i
nlfiilf.i .utl.r, nunc!
1. n. I. riT,
ml . iiimi-li- rerilneia01 SAi.I2H.41 oil the lath. At Koswell tlie
Signs Ilond Ikvi'M.
Santa Fe. June 11. Federal JutU"'
William II. I'ope today signed the
final decree in the case of th I'nited
States vs. (1. W. Marion, staff treas-
urer, restraining- the latter from
the railroad nond Interest to
lirant and Luna counties.
KOK KKNT Nice liran lll,t hnuarkreplnit.
furnished and unfurnlahed riHiine hy day
or wtok: und.-- new nianaitf-mont- Hittnr
llotian, Stil South Flrat atreet. t'hone 221.
li Thirl. Kt in t.mean was 29.78 inches; highest, 3.2J
on the 16th; lowest, 2H.4S on the 13th. ki nt s. i,i-- 1. H.iH.iliin- cniOn'-- , li, flint11
cir "hies l..ll'.lil,. li'SI I'll v.this on it is woimi !: !llcll.unaa.At Kl I'aso the mean was 29.73 Inches;
Achilles is successful jn locstlng tlie
type of stock desired he will more
tlian likely secure two additional curs
for oilier farmers of Colfax county.
There, lire tnuiiv indications of agri-eullim- il
activltv in tho vicinity of
French.
Sl'ltlXf.KIJ S4 ilM)l, IK) Mil)
K.Ml'I.OYS (1.115 Si rKKVISOK
If ink. mi at once, rtret- -
ln("t. of eiilllpltieut. 2iFull
SA I.K Sn.ip,
ei.ijJM ri itnnr.oitlltlMV, llnderwn.id typewrltar, ffoud lit louttaFOK AI,E-iirrt- tT,130.highest, 30. 08 on the 3rd; lowest,29.4b' 011 the 19th. KOK HUNT Furnished rooma.Walter atreet. I'hone H0J.122 Hiiulh Fourth. I'lmna BitDO.VT MISS THIS. Cut out this S.niili S oi.l ett'iM-t- . iii.'ite. ,'l'-- or call.Foil's A ill" Til A n i li'un.1 IVntrarho-t.i- ;
thlriy-fiv- dolna: nice huxl- -
slip, with .le and mull it, to cliii.liIUUISKH and rlt.il ami "Id ; r. nt
anil exchange, tiimori llama. 2 North
Teii)K'mttiiT.
The monthly mean for the stale, as
HI.ST roit itii.iovs iiivinii:s.Indigestion nuickly developH sick
headache, biliousness, bloating, sour
UliNT "in.'
Si.iiih Willi.
II 111 I'M
, I, loneKolcy K-- Co., Chii ago, Ul., writing your Arn-- stri-et-name und address clearly. V011 willdetermined from the records of 9tt
IstiilioiiH. havinc a mean altitude of Fulll,'.n .'i"i.iM l'...'IIIM
II h .
"Mill M II .',rcc-'iv- In return a trial paekuue con
. j PCRS. See .1. I!. Soul 1. Mk'l'.. lil'linil t'ontpil.
' fnii nTTNT oft i.T:Asi:-uiT- iy in
Kj M..itnt.ilniiir. li.'lntf S"n.l huHin"-fi- Own-i- 's
cri" will irli". tt r.tcti ve tenne to r h li t pur
Full SAM-:--
Hlr-- uml ...i
.1 ti.tr'uiii.
iiu.inM itir.I'lltaining Foley's Money and Tar ComJune 1ft. It. '.! about 6,000 feel, was .".9.7 degrees, l'ioprtnger, X- M.,Pt.sler, recently It KKNT- - 1'in nlnli.-i- iii'iin--
.ur inn: no 7": K;i
tlin-.- i
't i n i inpound, for lii'onchlitl coughs, coldsppotnttd by lhewhi'-- is practically normal, us shownt milii-rvis- 1... ,1... .1 f 40 ,.i..,l..u llr.. AiI.Ii'csh '. n 11 .1 Hotel, Mountulll- -UM..IilintiKer school lioiird and croup; Foley Kidney 1'ills, for
I
...li-r-
Toil. .1
iillil' II tt'tv unite.
II, nil.
.If. Mi.n.m--:n;:i. ntl1. vv IIIV IMt 1. 'il J I II I .f "I 10 .n.til-'.i.- i .in. lame hack, wink Kidneys, rlieuma
tism, bladder troubles, nnd Foley Ca
I'Olt lll'.Ni' l.iltuo lion imlail a lo.-ni- lui- -
niithcil for nice ali'iilnhr
pi roll, iiio.lern, $10. 011 South Arno li,..iio
1MKW.
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
or some of the other conditions caus-
ed by clogged or irregular bowels. If
yon have any of these symptoms, take
a Foley Cathartic. Tablet this evening
nnd you will feel belter in the morn-
ing. V. U. Vandigrift, Smyrna, tin.,
says: "We find Foley Cathartic Tab-let- s
the best we have ever used for
bilious headaches and I am praising
them up to all my friends." Sold
everywhere.
io.vs and girlfj' elul-- In the town, I jng records for ten vents or more,r actively at work tor smejTn,, mM)i avetiiged J decrees w;.im- -
""y l''',st- Mr- Foster has visited t,r ti1;l MaVt 1 r.. The highest
"early all the club meinlicrs. rrelim- - hntinthlv mean was 7.'!. 3 degrees at
I SAI.I-- li. l.nl.thsrilt; Tablets, a 'wholesome ami Iill'.li, U.jtll.lir fullBl.it r Ir.ol.i
Ul" Sr. ..ml.thoroughly cleansing cathartic, forinn rv plans, have been made for a . nnd the highest recorded constipation, biliousness, headache and
Foil I; 1' i'n o ro.uim nn.l pur.
nlplii-i- llulit t n
no liill.li n. I'li.-n- 1J7,
i.' till" 11', Fimt lint, nl.
local sluggish bowels, sold everywhere.contest to b-- held at Springer be. temperature. 1 OS degrees at the rail- - mAI.I:-!.- '' I"-- illy Mine,i.llll-l- "t fiiriiiliiri-- i.iryl.n. ills,
rhl. linns, lii.. ne US'?, vlis-inl-lMei-,- the rrench. Miami und Soring- - ,.,.. tint in,, ul on the 9th.
ALI, KINOH, both new and aeuond-han-
b.iuiiht, aold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter Exchange, i'hone 114
152 South Fourth atreet
UN UETt mToirfy F1C WRITE US. New
Flrat claaa rentala. Pepalra and
Muh frade rebuilt typewrttera. Expert lo
In oharire of ahop. 121 Weat Oold.
phone 144 Tlnilerwf, Tvner1lee emmpany.
Foil HKNT l.arac front rooin f..r houae-keepin-
wlih lii rite aleiplnn nmch withNOTICE .0. .lilfi "iI'fiinl.'.l
)V.L'
11VII" r li'.ivilitf
l.l.- - IVI .
il mi ti.'Wly
Ti ",-
l'Ht S
I11111I.
city.VOn H.M.V Tlnn- w- two IjimI. New piiiier nn.l paint tliroukh- -HUt. fll.'i South Arno alreel.Ilond Cull, llernallllo County New
f tracts. Mr. Foster is also em-- j The lowest monthly mean was 4H.1
!. " ",B development and super- - at the station near Seivil'iiu.HHon of play grounds at tlie Spring-!.,- ( whieb also the lowest recordedr school for the summer. During j temperature of the nionth (13 de-a-
week tennis were employed to Krr-es- occurred on the HHh. Tile 9th
'low nnd grade the ground;:, prep.it n- -j Wil8 gcnertillv the warmest day of thetory to hivin.r ,, I U ll ...,i ...nu f . ...... ..j .',. .... .... , .1... ,.,.i,.ui
...I.. f.Mexico. ltFN'T Si'leniliii new apart1 tilt SAI.K-- naeril'tee, two new l.miijaleiVB, 311 ami .'ll.'i South Ninth Blroet. Wiiut hiivijill SAI.K
Ul i HA U; II ikIi-k- i
I'lllllllllC I'lM- I.ilHI"-,l''- illlt.i,
,
ment, lui ee aleeninir porch, alii acthnlyTho holders of the following desigHmxl I'J: w ill l one furnished. See furnleheit nnd e'luipped wllh especial eon- -W. ('. Mueller, with Hnrv nated bonds of Bernalillo county, New
Mexico, dated December 31, 1S92, MhxiwII1.I11II1I1111. al.lerntlnn for tho healthm-elier-
. li::t East(mid, phone 81.1: ask for Mr. Wohklnn.
M
k.
Nn el f "
1. li 'll. ,t.'
. ..in
Fifth.
I.K- - 'in.
rlii'ilj.;
Iliriui. I"r--
HA i i - A ariiiliinio of (ionica ilatn-l-
villi Kie prhatc 1. moiim. i'lione lilt, hi"
tii.-i-i- in h o.l 11
voney hull court, and a baseball dia- -
(ieneriil.known as llefunding Ilonds, optional
fifteen years from the tlale thereof
via: Jionds numbered 1, 2, .'I, 4, 6, fl,
l'tlll HAI.I-- lil.tui.'li.l iiikh timm rrtn.ll.ll-;l- A I'Li'i ij.'lii li will icl one, tunir three rooms f'-- snlmnc, ; l.ntll.wi.IkIis Any hit- nffi--
The boys and tills are help-n- gSir. Foster a great, deal in the
voi-k- The boys did especially good
"wk when the time came for final
i.ralinK ami leveling. Their efforts
nnnl'li-ri-'- A.lilrf-s- ll;i,n'.t..li. .I"iirnnl lierplnir p,iiili-K''f- "tulel. Iiiunly to ear. Ail- -7, 8, 11, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. 1 anil
1171 Wist alleti. l.'o"I.iiiKi-k- Klity mill, wiz.1 I. In. kFHIt s.M.lv
mi. greuit'si loin, imii.v itiiiKr 'ii ..."pernture was (12 degrees at Uulce Oil
the 29th.
Humidity.
The mean relative humidity at
.Santa Fe at 0 a. m. was 4 7 per cent;
at ti p. m., 24 per cent, and for tho
month, SO per tent. At Koswell the
j mean at a. m. was 49 per t ent; at
15 p. m 17 per cent, and for Ihe
month, per cent. At the Agri :ul- -
Aniteles.17, of the denomination of $1,001)
ach, are hereby notified that ull of p.'ih.i riltni'bll.lv snnl
nit. nIi' mi; liuiKiiln j.tl.-i'n- tit.M".
Hty nil-- nlnii,nl Din ,. tlh.
VOIl It 10 NT Itoomia With Honednld bonds will he paid on present'
IRcswcllil-Ciirnsos- o l&ml LSoe
oally pneaenger aervlce leaving Roiwall
and Carrlzoao alf S:00 c. m.
ThrauKh fare, one way ,,,.10M
Intermediate points, per mile II
10 Iba. bniritage free Excess carried
ItOHWKI.L AITO CO.,
Ownera and Operators. I'hone 111
li,iii sA i.i-- in.- 1.0K" ,'
K.il tinIn fine I'l'iiilill'Jtl. $.'.l)"l; UK IdiN'I - .ll.... in nn.l .uh Noniitloti by the legal holders thereof atAttacks of Indigestion Walnut slri-el- rnoir en nl' n rlllillH$1;':.. J.Hllv ll;i. Int.,
KI..N I .1 iiimI I'... nun will. . I'lOKKlllt anil 'liji-raa-
rt)ii-S- A li. Kurd al il.ti South lliouilwai-- liione
I !il Jrtir: l rim-- .l;t,n,;ity C'lti; In N.i. 1I believe Chamberlain's Tablets have
the office of the treasurer of said
rsernnltllo county; and that on and
after the first day ot July, 1916, euih
and every one of said bonds will ceuse
to bear Interest.
M. MANDKU,,
turol college the S n. m. rcadtnc.-- i in-- ,
ernged 37 per cent, the 3 p. m. lead-
ings 14 per cent, and for the mon li,
20 ner cent, while a series of rorenu" ,
r..lnl1l..n Mni.1 no nl i, lirtiMHiii, AiI.Ici-h- Foil KKNi'-- K.
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The roost economical, cleansing and
germicidal ot all antiseptics Is
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia B. Pinkhara
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
ln their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
it is "worth its weight ln gold." At
"111 inn!
to It alo
Will.
family. 4"!fn.x 11. cur.- ,1'iiirmtl. InK inS2!5lMo. "I had pains in my 'tllli'l'. I'honetill SAl.l-- Kxlrn ly i!uyi--
pi.'in.i nt h'K t li ti 11 Miniill Foil KKNT Kxlra hi rife nici-l- ftinilalie.lTreasurer and Collector frorit room; also tel. In hoaiit.puy,Tii-nt- liulnnce nt"n hi y. Jinx ;Li,
tli. no I II' ,tv.of Hernallllo County, New Mexico. Apply Mm. tloo.lni-r- 317 Houih Third. I'lione
DAILY AUTOMOBILB STAGE.
I'aasenger Service.
Leave Bllver ("Hy l:!t0 p. m.
Leave Mogollon (:00 a. m.
Cart meet all trains. Largest and beat
equipped auto livery In the
BENNETT AUTO CO.
Silver City. New Kexloo.
ll.'J4.
HKVT limnmniM. rill'; Mlsiea llohluson. ItiKh-iias- a aeeomino- -NOTICE
etom ac h so bad 1
thought I could not
live. Onr doctor saiil
it was congestion of
the stomach. I would
goto lied perfect lywell
anil wake np in the
night as bad as I co'iM
be and live. Our doc
readings at Fort liayard averaged 19
per cent for the month
rreiipitiilluil.
The average precipitation ihe
state, .as determined from ,h" records
of 172 stations, was .43 Inch, or ."'8
inch below the normal, as shrnv-- by
the departures from 52 hintiolis with
fen vearg or more record. The month
of May, 1915, averaged .&4 inches
greater than that just closed. The
dailoiia for lieatthsi-ekera- , itlaaseil-l- aleep- -TWu-ltoo- t roaaonabla. Inqulra
Ilond Cull, Itcrnallllo County, New NfW hotfl, oori,r Flrat and TIJaru, Iha porehea coiuieeted wllh every room,
n.eala II pr day. Phone 9.'iH, fit) 8. Walter.
MiKKl.l.All IiaNcH "juiet mid ailracllveFCtH furnlahailMexico.The holders of the following desig hniiKi-k- . rooma Willi aleiM'Inif Durch. health reanrt, two inllea north of postnf- -!2. 1.W VVit Mut-hli"- iihone UH1J. flce, freeh ekKS, Jersey milk, free conveynated bonds of I'.ernalillo county, New
Mexico, dated August 2, 18", known roit IIBNT diirabia three-roo- ance, eleeplna; poreh or cnttaare. I'hone ltiDOWpurtmttit, furninhi'd. No chtlilrca or IvOckuAffT rtAN't'H The moat attractiveas funding bonds, maturing July 1, tranalmte. 4no Fevenlh atreet.druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall
The Paxtou Toilet Co., Boston, Mass health r, sort. One mile north of town.TTr i- - iiIhIii-i- uji.trtriinl , iirli-at- All milk, cream and esga produced on place.hath. Kim. cli rttiiity, Iwt wmi r lni!u"Ii-il- .
Htifilv iti'.rnltiya. IIH WVnt ivntral.
ATCHISON, TOI'KKA RANT A FI BAIL.
WAV CO.
Westbound.
.Vn. Clasa. Arrlvea De parte
1. California Expreaa 7:!0p I:i0p
I. California Limited 11:110a 11 Se
7. Fast Kxpress 9:4Sa 10:15a
free carriage for guesta Eieotrlc llghia,
illy mail service. It... una or cotlagea.
phone 10I, Hire. W. H. HeedI'OU HCN i i wo, ihr.-i-- torn- or room
tor Baid it would do
no good to give medi-
cine internally. Ho
had to inject medicinfl
iniuyartn. Since tak-
ing Chamberlain'';
Tablets I can eat any-
thing I waut without
hurting me." Thir
form of indigestion is
extremely painful anil
oftn dangerous. By
taking CbtimberlaiuV
Tablets after eating,
apai , wlili nif nino n
ttltl, or wt, limit por.-lt-
No 1 in T.o.ti:... Ktifi IVntlai. 1'OK SH.K Hanifea.
DUKE CIT
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
Faat Mall ll.SOp li:IOaI
11. He Lux (Thursdays) .., 7:6ua 1:00aFt'll SA 1.10
ll,-- orVOft M.V Ileal lvii.. ft I'ainiA ll'll"lller.ll
:c. North V.aiu-r- .
re lllll.l"
ll'IIIKe
liili'lil- -.
1917, and optional after ten years from
the date thereof, viz: Ho, ids num-
bered 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,
27, 28, 21 and 3, of tho denomination
of five hundred dollars each, are here-
by notified that the ubove designated
bonds will now be paid 011 presenta-
tion by the legal holders thereof at
the office of the treasurer of said Iter-nalll- lo
county, nnd that en uiid after
July 1, 1911), each fthd till of said
above mentioned honds will ceas to
bear interest,
M. MANDKLI,,
greatest monthly amount was
inches at the Itio Oritnde dan., which
occurred during the evening of the
30th of April and the 1st day jf .May,
within 24 hours. Xo pret'ipliiiii'iii
at stations and but a trace
at 11 others. There s an average
of two days, with precipitation--.i'-
hu h or more.
Wind.
The total wind movement for the
month at Santa Fe was , mile,
or 9.2 miles per hour; high-s- i
itv. 33 miles from the southwest ti
tlie 24th. Koswell recorded a total
movement of .31S miles, or 8 5 miles
per hour; highest velocity, 35 miles
from the northwist on the 20th. 10
I'aso recorded 9,540 ml'.ee, or 12 i
miles per hour; hlghent velocity, 4 3
miles from the west on the 2"th, The
t...ii I:OK sai. r, oh l llAlilv-.- v 160 acre farm,Fboua 444110 Wet Gold 1I:IPisa
- a J
within a mile of uayloo, N. M., tn the
Feroe valley, Foriy acre ,.f apple nrch
rd, Uvea; also forty acrea In
alfalfa; ' I hottee, ham and fenclni. Will
ell on terms of trade for Aihutiuerque real
elaie W w. fun nr. A iluiniienjiie. N M.
It'll SW.K Hug laiiilt, finv
i;m a. n- deeded f.4" Mures
leaned; criiKs fiiii' w. 11, wind-
mill: cash. Write Box 4.1, Stanley.
V M
VOH HKNT .MIwvllMiitHiusi.
Southbound.
It). El Paao Expresa
111. faao Expresa
Kast bound.
111. Atlantlo Rxprrsa
t. Eastern Expresa
4. California Limited
I. K. C. A Chicago Ex
II. Da Luxe ( Wedneedaye)..
From ,,y th.
III. Kanaat Oily A Chicago...
111. tanaaj City A t:hloao.,.
l:0Sa
l:4n
T:00
T:I0
:ll
7:S5a
I lsp
:40p
71Sp
I lop
I Ma
i ilia
ad. Mil UPn yn nave ttoet
the dii.il 1,1 the stomach after eating.
:8Ln mwrlil? Tva,'1Pt8 DOt 0nl--
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FHEhll AND SALT MEATS
Kaugaxe Specialty
For Cattle anil Hogs the Biggest
Market ITices Are Paid
FOIl IirOXT fftr Kom,Treasurer and Collector of O. A. luae- -roR ftCNT orfle.a. apply
pheraon. Journal offlea.Bernalillo County, New Mexico,
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Monday, June 12, 1916.Six
TEUTONIC SHIPSCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
toTtw, BnprNi, House Fiirnthlnit floods. Cutlery. TxIh, Iron IMiki, Valre
ml 1'itUiiK. Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Cmt Work.
tin w. ck.yhwl ave. telkphome an
SAII MIGUEL IS
LAST COUNTY TO TODAYB
I'Oli Al l, C'OOKIVH,
THEATER
bi-s- t n. snow rn
Till-- STATICj k ti itcs rn.woB
CVKKY KAV
Social
Xo. "'A Rogue's
v.,. '' v J ,,'f
MAKE P HIS 01SNOWDRIFT
KOIKTIEN
"FOUR
THE OLDEST WHISKEY IS CAITIVITY
L. GlAC.HMEMJ & 1UIOK 10T Nortli llrst fit. PUOXE WO Skits and Cinders
I). L. Don
Beverly of Graustarli
Three-par- t Masterpiece.
THIS
Crystal Theater
COMMENCING TODAY
tiik n:i:nri hiioiitem.xu.
- YEAU -OUI
ROSES
GREAT PUT IT
TIE CRTSTAL
OPENING TODAY
I! TakenI IIC I1U CI uv- - M L.III
From Rex Beach's Novel,
Starts Week's Engagement
at Popular Local House,
Whi n a Ink m tmy was
unit to the republic of I'uiiunia. and
tho Canal Zone tn film ilex Hench'n
nnvrl, "The ," an en-
tirely new source (if photoplay sct- -
IHnuM was tapped, fur no such work
hud been previously attempted in tliut
v I v I I , tropti ul region.
A few scenic films had hern made
In Central America, of courts, and
some fiction films in tho West Indies,
but the tnldiiK of the famous honk
liy Hex Bench in I'unuma was an nrilf-hu- ll
iinilrrtiiklnif.
A Kri'ut many obstacles were en-
countered from time to time, mid the
Hi IIk company, who Journey to IMii-lim- a,
to film the picture, were taken
for ii hitnil nf revolutionists, ami were
treiiteil us Yankee invaders, murder-
ers, spies, street rioters, etc.
However, the Ion of the
Hi eminent wn,i secured, and tho
company were tflven every facility for
timklntr the ten-n- drama, "The
Ne'er-lKi-Well- ," which Hill lie CKlllb- -
tied lit the t'rjMtnl theater for one e-
ntire week. hIiiiIIHk today. See lid
for part leu In rs.
ROBERT 00BS0N
DIES; GAME RERE
AS HEALTHSEEKER
FOR STATE Flit
Appropriation Made by County
Commissioners Is Just Fifty
per Cent More Than That
of Last Year.
LAS VEGAS ASSURED
OF PROSPEROUS FUTURE
Population Likely to Double in
Four Years; Mora, brant
and Sierra Now Also in
Limelight,
The eoirnniSNloners of San MiKuel
County, following the rule of all
eountPH nu far vlwlted by I'renldent
Hotithiit'd In tile Interewt of the New
Mexleo t"te fair lioard, "iBlne
nuroBB." without the nli(,rhtest heaita-tlu-
with an appropriation of !7f0
Just 50 per eent more than law year
for I lit) county exhibit at the Mute
fair.
Mora county took nimllar action on
the prtivlotiM day. Thus, wherever Mr.
Southard sroes, there i th fined pus-'lh- h
dtdrit of and peo-ipl- e
everywhere look over (he hunt ility
und the Bkeptieimii nhown uhen up- -
proached by Mr. Houthard'n preilecen- -
t'FHHof. Mr. U. K. I'litney, lut year, ill
bin emnpalKii for tile fli'Ht real Htate
iTalr ever held in New Mexico, over
ithe benefits derived from last year'Bjfalr there Is not a doubt any where.
Whin told by Mr. Soulhard that the
fair In to be hiKKcr and better thin
year, also there no doubt.
him MiKiM'l H ml Sierra.
P.nt rtronrierit v haH triiie.hed
every Rectlon of New Mexico, slid
people are feeling liood everywhere,
Uu N'eyitH City anrt Kan Miguel coun-
ty Iiiih Hpeelal reatnn for rejoicing.
Ah with Sierra, county, thin In an
epochal your In San Mlgilel'B history.
While the completion of the Flephant
Mutto dam li ii vnntly bigKer thing for
the KouthwcHt, it lt of little more vul-ti- e
to Sierra county than the com-iletlu- n
of the "t'umfleld project" will
bo to San Miguel.
The Cninfkid project Is now
W hat linn been dreamed of for
many years, Is to be realized within
the next twelve montlm. The money
him been paid to clear up all in- -
debtednece, there Ik money In ttie
hank for the completion of the dam
I and the construction of the ditches,
land men ure now n. work am tints
nip being pitched fur more laborcnt,
'on the conut ruction of an irrigation
I'Ssleni thai will immediately reclaim
ll.dliO ilert'M of the niOHt productive
j land In the world, and the farthest
n' ro In not more than five mllon from
The moHt pisiinlstlc citizen Is now
,nn opllmlnt. 'lliere 1m the tnrui or u
new life. Men are talking anil plan-Inln- g
for a bigger und more prosper-'m-
clly, and (hey are going lo have
ut-rl- ghl Monn, There Ik no lioom yet
hut Hie splilt which always pre-
cedes a boom Ih there. It In in every
Htore, on every ntn et corner, In tlio
hotel lobbies.. It Im walking every
street, and talking all the time.
Klevcn tlioitiMind acres of the nifwt
fertile land in the world, all put. un-
der liitcu.-dv- cultivation nt once and
caiuible of Htipporting more than one
Mora's 'nturt Suro.
Hot that ih not all that Is coming
ilo Las Veens soon. Some day, In the
not very distant future, there will be
an electrical road from VcgHS to
Mora, the plctureiic and wealthy lit
tle city only thirty-thre- e miles away.
Hie water power in there for ue, and(lie road would tap one of the most
productive necllons of the (dute. The
people of San Miguel and Mora coun- -
;j k
Es Af.KMI'.NTSl i ;I'll OHIHNAKY
Kathlyn
met,
Matinee Kach Day at 2:30
ADULTS, 25 CTS.
Not
Nights One Show at H:l."
IES L AUNDRY
AIIO LOAN OFFICE
AT CAMP F URLQiMG
Call of Mammon Strong Among
Boys of First Regiment,
but Poetic Muse Still Sur-
vives,
(Ity Cat. .1. II. 'IouIoiihc.)
Camp Furlong, June 11. That the
commercial activity of the Kirst regi-
ment If not dead l evidenced by the
fact that nince pay-da- y schemes for
making money have broken out all
over tile camp Just like case of
measles. It is another evidence of
frugality atnonjf the men. Here in O
company we have a Chinese laundry,
run by C.oldhurg, and like his other
Irish compatriots, IiIh laundry li un
efficient one. Ouldhurg is thought to
be hacking a loan office which was re-
cently opened up In Sergeant I'atton'H
kadoey. Kadoey is the long for tent,
and there eight men to each kadoey.
Fnlike the city loan office, men arc
not required to put up collaural for
loans, for here In the army h man's
promise la nil that Is ncocesnry
credit, providing he haa the consent
of his commanding officer covering
the purchase of the loan.
The guard haen't yet become accus-
tomed to the wuys of the regular
army, consequently many of the men
still have money; after they become
acclimated we don't expect this con-
dition to last, for a man with money
twenty-fou- r hours after pay-du- y is a
curiosity in nil well regulated urmieB.
SliiK'-slilnl- Parlor.
A shoe-shinin- g parlor l lossoincd
out in Company (I. with I'rivute
Moore nl the cash ngUer, a photo-
graph gallery l.s being run by i'rivute
.loluihon and Corporul Barker us ar-
tists in charge. Reasonable charged.
Jawbone, in all eases are charged.
Uori't know what Jawbone means?
Well, risk any of Hie merchants on
Central avenue nnd I will bet dollars
to doughnuta that they will guess It
the very first thing. You see, in the
army men will buy anything that they
can gel on time, (in other words, Jaw-
bone), nnd Private Lewli will open
up a hair-dressin- g parlor this week.
Jawbone, knowing that it will lie well
Patronized.
Then, there Is the company barber,
beard trimmer, or rather tonsorlnl
artist. His social status is fixed. He
is an authority on latest rumors, and
.Hint why he Isn't known hk the post
exchange Is a mystery to me, but he
isn't, and consequently we have a reul
post exchange, with I letitenimt Peck
in chuige.
Vot Kxehangv.
The exchunge Is ulso a Juwbone,
nroflt-rnakin- g. profit-sharin- g Institu
tion, where the profits are divided
among the companies carrying utock
In the exchange.
Company ( drew (heir new clothes
last week and they Pie some nifty
looking bunch. Their he:id are a
little higher, their chixsts a little more
pronounced nnd their splrt.i about
S00 per cent. Improved since Uncle
Ham replaced (heir old standard kha-
kis with real cotton drill uniforms.
A Healthy Hunch.
Still no Hiekness in Company
Tho men are all well and not a parti-
cle of sickness has invaded our com-
pany. We have forty minutes daily
physical liygii lie and care of feet, and
there are no sore feet or oiber dis-
tress from our life in camp. I havo
had considerable, experience In camp
life nnd I must say that the routine
of service, the precaution against, dis-
ease, the sanitary conditions of the
camp and the defdre of the men to
be well and lo do well ure the best I
have ever experienced.
ft lias been planned to creel a post
exchange building which will accom-
modate the store, postoffine. officers'
club and men's club and writing room.
Tho first pari of the building wil be
thirty by fifty feet and If we remuin
here an addition will be. built for un
umiisement hall.
An I'lidlooverrd t bapliii.
There is corvsklsrable talent In each
of (he companies. O being particularly
well supplied with musical and dra-
matic ability, as well a In having the
leading comedian in the entire regi-
ment.' if not in this section of the
country. The only difference between
Ixonard Newstcad nnd Charlie Chap-
lin in S0 per annum in their
salaries,
And tnlk about poets; I think you
will agree with me that, the following
lines from the pen of Sergeant Patton
has anything ever written by l.ydia
PtilkhaiTi or Luiira Jean Uhby bucked
clear off the map. .lust get u ker
chief and then peruse these lines:
A soldier's Plea.
In a isoldiers' ramp on the Mexican
horder.
T was silting alone one day.
Ami 1 thought of my good old soutn- -
crn home,
And a girlie far away.
And when 1 thought of my comrades.
I wondered if they were like me,
Do they also dream of loved ones,
And faces they want to see:
Yes, 1 know they ore longing.
For the glorious time some day,
When again they gTcct their loved
ones.
And kiss their tears away.
NO LONGER PL!
Tl PORT PIRAEUS
Big Grain Vessels From West-
ern Hemisphere Now Crowd
Docks, Where Orient and
Occident Meet,
( Ameiilutfd Press Correpuiiune.)
Piraeus, Orcece, May 15. 1116
port of Piraeus possesses today a
vastly different aspect from that of U
year and a half ago. The conspicuous
offices ol the Hamburg-Amerik-
Norddeulscltor Lloyd and Austrian
Lloyd lilies, deserted and lorlorn
where once so busy, murk the pass-
ing of a considerable factor in the
marine activity ofl the port of Athens,
only three smokeless, ncglected-looK-in- g
"vessels, moored stern to at the fur
Mcu-wu- icpresenl in their interned
inaction the sea power that once wa
Uornuiny in these waters.
drain ships from America or the
Argentine tank steamers, hugo tran-
sports swarming with Greek soldiers,
tiny coasting vessels, towering truns-Allanti-
all these crowd the Creek
liarlur. Along the quay lbs the
of the Foresight, u Hritish dis-
patch vessel, flying the red I'lilon
Jack; beyond the custom house is
moored an Italian passenger steurn-Mii- p(Uhplaylng the red. white and
green; occasionally a bulking, round-shouldere- d
workman of a Messageries
Martlimes packet slips into port with
the French flying and slips
out again vvlihin a l'"W hours. Sav.
for these, where once the Herman,
Austrian, Turkish and Rumanian
flags abounded, now all the busy ba-
sin reveals (inly the blue and white
stripes and (he white cross on a blue
ground of Hellas, on the quays, loo,
where, once Herman was a current
tongue, one hears now some Italian,
a very little Knglish, a scattering ot
French and all the red is Greek.
Hunt .loiiw West..
A queer spot- Piraeus, guarding still
much of the primitiveness that Ath-
ens in u measure has outgrown. Here
tho east is cheek by Jowl with the
west. Dirt, the mark of the east, is
paramount. Yet sitting before a safe,
the amber stem of a narghiia caught
between his lips, a white-skirte-
farmer from Hie Attic bills watches
an automobile sprinkling cart of a
model so Improved that perhaps few
American cities boast the lik, lay
the dust and splash the passerby with
equal effectiveness.
Surrounding a long-haire- d religious
fanatic, mounted on a municipal ref-
use can far better than those to be
seen In New York, Is a crowd that in-
cludes sturdy Cretans In baggy bloom-
ers and high boots; Macedonian refu-
gee women in colorful peasant cos-
tume- and Ilea I blue-cla- d sailors of
the H rec k navy, whosw smart appear-
ance Is due probably to tho work of
Hie Ilritlsh naval mission but whose
seamanship dales from the days of
Jason and I 'lyases.
V Funeral of the People.
Tlie electric cars of !! rhn arc not
more perfeelly appointed than those
of Piraeus- Heliind one comes a fun-
eral a funeral of the people. The
long-hnirci- l, long-bearde- black-robe- d
priest rides in a broken-dow- n
ab at the head of the procession,
an acolyte tn white surplice and black
toque crossed with gold braid, sits
on (he box beside the coachman, n
bras:', cross-cuppe- d staff In his hand.
The hearse follows, a cheap but pre-
tentious affair, veneered in yellow,
...liv. uu ul.l.iu l.i rliui.hiv the enfl'in
witnin. vs u. paHfte.',. un. me,..-- i u.
the sidewalks uncover and tap their
breasts in a vague manner intended
lo form the sign of the cross, execut-
ed backward in comparison with the
Human Catholics, following the an-
cient rite of the (Ireek church.
A covey of newsboys who might
have learned their business In Park
Mow race down the street crying the
latest edition at the tops of their
voices. One word stands out: "Ve-
nice . . . .!" The Piraeus newsboy
swallows the end of the Cretan's
name after all, the merest suggeslion
suffices, so well known it Is.
W alk big Sodn Stand.
One of the newsboys stops to buy
a glass of lemonade, of an old Turk
who carries his shop around on his
back. It is a huge copper turnip with
a stem a yard long that curves over
his right shoulder. On a hook at his
waist Is a smaller copper pot con-
taining water with which the vender
rinses the glasses hanging on hooks
nt bin belt. To pour the lemonade,(he old Turk merely bends over, hold-
ing the glass aloft in his right hiuid.
The movement tills the coppt r turnip
and out runs the liquid.
As the cool of the evening comes,
the sidewalk caJ'es are crowded. The
streets swarm with beggars
girls with faded flowers who push(heir way among tin- - tables and seek
to pin (heir posits on (he coats of
likely-lookin- g gentlemen too polite to
push awav the scrawny little hands.
A man with a phonograph under his
arm sets it up on a vacant table and
takes a battered record from under
ills coat "Waiting for the Kobcrt K.
Lee" or "(let Out and Oct ( nder.".
When the concert is over, the me-
chanical musician exacts his toll from
all and sundry within hearing dis-
tance. I'rospeious mendicants, these-Hu- t
in the shadows, shy and fright- -
?ned, yet desperate1 with hunger,
babes in arms, lurk the wives of
Greece's mobilised but inacfcve army,
creeping out to accost the more for- -
tunute with their almost unintelligible!
sing-so- n of misery.
Advance at sale for The Ne'erDo Well" Mat-urn'- s today.
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
Henry hauls baggage 'and
other hinos. Phone 939. j
HOTEL CRAIGE j
Convenient for lUilroac! Men.
First-Clas- s llootns.
IHione M. t IH West Silver
Advance seat sale fur 'Hie Ne'erIKi "ell'' Matswn'M today.
Vcuilome Anne, first class rooms.
running water In each room. Mrs.
John Cornettn, Prop
The Wardrobe
Dry Cleaners and Hatters
Work (ailed for and Delivered '
ADMISSION-- 50 CENTS AND 25 CENTS
Ki;sl L i;i SKATS AT MVrsOVS. All Sls liCMTvtl at Night.
'the )ih Vegan depot and the netirent
Iftirmn will be only a few hundred
3 Works as an Aitist I tavo.(-aT- ' r,tKV,71,l1A,V'.!.mo!"1-,y-
Boon FytlihiiOll in llniliok. VegaH knows that the days of., un.eriolniv t.ave linked.
Pirates
Xemesis" 2 Parts.
Comedy
WEEK
The Successor to the
Spoilers, Featuring
Williams
And Ibe All Star Ssilers fast
in HKX IJUVCH'S .Marvelous
story of love. Itmuaiice anil
Adventure of Panama
Ne er
if Do-We- ll
A Slory of a Woman's Soul.
I'roiliuiil by Colin Campbell of
the Spoilers Fame.
Sharp. lloors Open at 2:00
CHILDREN, 15 CTS.
Kesci'ved.
Sharp. Doors Open al r:o
ONLY LEL3
SAPHO 33
Home tn Man and Woman. The
Her Career.
l:ir, 3:30. 6: :r, , U:l!i.
10 CTS. CIIII.DHIN
here for a few days repre sen tins
largest of its kind in the we rM.
9
Eor Rent July 1st
Store iimiiii now oc 'd'""'!
Strong's llookstorc. IHI D
lU SlliST LOC ATION 1
TOWN".
Apply Mandell-Mye- r
Company
TXY THIS BKAND OF
"TELM0
CANNED GOODS AT rot
UAVE TIIE BEST
Oallap
CerrUlt 6W
SIZES: STEAM COAL
Cord Wood, Kittlve Kindlin.
SLO
Hi
Galley at New York :ill(l ill
Other Cities,
Ali.
livbcil caii'iiH liiibhoii. ;;: yc.irn old,
ii.rll.si. died a( .1 o'cloi k ,'Hlerda.v aft -
einoon al bl home, tm South High,
Htreel, Some of Mr. HobHon'H paint-- !
IngH were exblblled at (he Commercial
( lilb hi i'o less than to .vcar.s ago. j
'Che win k of bis brii.sh Iiiih he n ex-- !
hiljiti'd In Hartford, Conn.; l'hlladcl-- i
phla, and nl the Hanlcl millery In,
MOSES' BEST
U
Tin flour that has been
pleasure to every
one who has
used it,
LARGE SACKS $2,00
SMALL SACKS $1.00
WARD'S STORE
IIO.MEU It. U'AJtO. Mgr.
SIS Marble Ap, l'hone 208-2- ! I
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
PROMPT HEHVICE. PHOMfl
7i. HTICOXO Itl.K.. COPPER
AM) m;c
.I
LOCAL ITEMS
or I f TEH EST
Carpet cleaning-- , I'hons RfiS.
Adjustments on guaranteed tires,
No expense for expresHUKs. liullor
Auto compuny.
Iti'KMlnr Htnl'U "eMHloii uf Hallnt
Abend leniple, A. A. (. N. M. 8., Ibis
evening nt S o't lock, at Masonic tem-
ple. Final :iiTftruMieiun for Elephant
Hull., trip.
Mrtlor It. liuppe. of the F'ir.it New
Mexico fnt'iintry, who has been here
mi reenuilnif duly, hl'i Siiliintiiv
lilt'lil for ColuinliiiH, N M., the lieuil-cjiiii-
I'm of the Kintril
Nil de elopmeulH III the Hi .ll rll l or
.liinii'M I lelilieMxy Wi l e reported to
Chief ,1. It, UitliiHlifi. of the polit e de-lii- il
tin, nl, i m t , s A It poll imik
hiiird tt.nl Heiiiieii.v hint lieen seen
Atciilil in Ho' Siiiiilhi iiioiiiitiiiiiN hill
tin' pollee rei , ived n i onl'lnoiilliiil
of 1 1 la.
TEAM RUNS AWAY WHEN
AUTO HITS MILK WAGON
An niiloinoliilo du'dieil Into a fitev-lli- a
d.ilry whkoii nt KleU'lith Htreet
JiPd West I'eilliill HVenue, iiuintni; the
teiiin to inn nwiiy. Milk holthn mid
eniiK were Kpllhd in tile Hi reel. Floyd
Smith, li ehiiHffeiir, itlnhhed (lie run-iu,i- b
niiir I'li'dt 'tieet on 'inlnil
uveiHie and thiy swunif norlh on HimI
dieet villi lilm ulill holding on. Capt.
J 'nl. H'Ciady ennie to Hie iiwlKliinee
of Kmlth it nd they (topped the liiiin.
The polp'O mild Unit Lnwrenee
M li iiell,:u li wan di ivinit the aiiluiiio-hlle- ,.
MEN OF COMPANY
LIO INT RED
CHILI TD GET IT
The Mciircily of led (lull at t oluiii-liii-
(lie heiiihimti tei i f tile New
Mexico national guard. i lo l re-
lieved liy I, b ut. llav Sen t, of ( 'onuianv
ii. who In in Aliiiniui nine on recruit-
ing duty Lieut. Semi todav viil
eent twenty five pounds of red chill to
I lie men of t'oiupany 1.. The oiiinl--me- u
can get everything el-- they want
to eat at i 'olurnbiiK, xanl Meuieiiinit
Sena. They i nn get even nie, n i hill,
in CHIlH, but llo I'ed ehtll.
Lieutenant Sella If arising oil a
personal raitipiilgti of i vi i nituig lie b
he in peel a to bear m,hi,I i,hiiIik He
In talking to proxpeellv e recruits null
v 'dually. He ha aln iidv iuieil the(foiulxe of light men to enlini and
they are to lilUl' iKu a uieil. al exainl-imlio- n
today . Tin v air healthy ap-
pearing fellows and IJeiitenant Sena
cxpicln all of them to j.jivk the
l.lemi'iiaiit Sena's plane
Will lake hlrn to Mimller towim of
liein.tlillo count).
Klght ricrmtn ftmn HomWcII pesei!
throni-l-i (he city lut night o" their
way to the l.iiriicr They inllKted
I., Lli'iilenant Sena aiid.
AiHancc x'Hl for Tin Ne'er
Ilo HHI" tlutxm'n ixhi.
Dr. C. H. Conner
Osteopiith ;
Offlca Stent H'dg Vhoaca ISI. IK j
l
Springer Transfer Go,
BIGGER AND
BETTER
TODAY
Wm. Fox Presents
THEDA BARA in
A Five-re- Drama That Jlil.s
Best Play of
TIMF. OF SHOWS I, 2:03, .1:10.
SPIXIVIf ADMISSION AIH.1.TShlai'hoand families In Inx.try meam, the
idoiiblinir of the population of Ui ve- -
Mor the next federal cciihum Ik
taken.
Do Your Part
jr., or huh
ci ". ha. i'our of pii' lu'rcH al
"X'.' I'.il.M.n came e.t on iteem.nt
f .,o,,.. i in, (.. 1, mix ill with
.i i i, iv ceniM nun mid
,.,
,,..i iiiii- - I,,, V:,n,c in Albii-- I
iiueinue. hoping to recover healtli.
Cdliibiinih. Si'ollutld, wax the birth
(ilace of Mr, l'obsnin. He came b
the Cnileil StutcH when he whs L
iJcai'H old. At I'eacenain, ii, I , he
vvoiked ill me woolen IivHIh for two
veaii". Mlns I'aloline Hazard, who
had an ail clasa al 1'cnccilale, be-- 1
'
came InteicHtcd In ouug Jiolmon and
ciieouraucil bin aniliilioii.
Mr. Iiolisoii gave promlne eailv.
Hi years he was art reporter for Hie
I'ro'vldcnce Telegram. In tunl bf'lfatl
Wan on the art Hl.tff of tin llo.-itu-
Herald. The following year he
tend (lie Yale art school from which
lie graduated In PUir.. The vv blow and
jtiea ure alive to the advantages of
Vi.mich a road and tho road could be
operated so cheaply that It could nut
to pay. The freight tonnage l
BRILLIANT, FLASHING, ATTRACTIVE
ELECTRIC SIGNS
Increase Trade and Improve the City
Flexlume SignsSave 80 Per Cent
Seven Flexlume Signs in Los Angeles of. any other make. The per-
fect day and night sign. Sketches and prices cheerfully furnish""'- -
See Sample Sign at Nash Electric Company
there for it now, and the Increased
Hlong the route would
one daughter. .Miss iiaroura. eui v ivy jntnte to know unit it l.s taKinif on new-M-
Ikibson. life, that new enlerpriscx are soon to
The hodv wan taken to C. T. .hp undertaken with every assurance
French's undertaking rooms. l'Lin-th- t ti,pv Will pay, that New Mexico
eral airaneeniciils wcje not made last iM ust ,,t th, beginning of its prosper- -
ihooii tax It to its rapacity,
nn !, ,,nly to travel over the
Ity. Crant county Is already moving
forward wi fast that Its people are
unnbio to digest the prosperity.
Soon the eame will he (rue of Sierra
county, mid San Miguel nnd Mora ure
due within the next year.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Miss Ksthcr Williams.
Miss Ksthcr Wtlliams. Hi ear.s old.
died at 4:0 o'clock yesterday Hf(r-noo- n
at her home. hU- - South Waller
street. Her parents, one Mister and
one brother survive. Miss Williams
came here h year ago from Fountain
Oltv, Ind.
Thrt body wim taken to Ulakemore'a
nndertaking rooms to be prepared for
shipment to Fountain City.
D0DS0N AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Wishes to announce to the public
that we have nioyed our ntoi k of auto
Htippliea (o our garage, 4i'i-40- 2 North
Fourth street, and we are prepared
to do first class work as we huve put
in special tools for getting out work
in a workmanlike liminier. There is
no g irag In Albii,iuero,uo that haa
any better equipment than we have,
and we (ire In our own building; and
are prepared to make as low a price
on first class work as inn be dune.
We are also anetit for tho Michelln
I'liivcrsal Tvei;d rusintf and tnnot
tubes.
IxiHsON At'Ti i STI'I'LY CO.,
4ti-40- 3 Xorth Fourth Street.
Mr. Keyes, factory representative,
the Flexitime Sign Company, the
Wedding Breakfast
Coffee
iiro Your Fnlka u lircak- -
fast Treat.
PAPERHANGING
Painting and Tinting
l'llOVK JKI7
VVNDFKSVPT A-- I.ANCASTF.U
LET US SEND A MAN
To ltcplace That Rroken Window
Glass
ALBrQrFKQlK I.CMBER
COMPANY
rbone 421 42s N. first
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone H95J
Sallnp Lntnp
OrrllloB Lump Hahn
n i Klil.
Automobile Mide-Summ- er
Prices
Siudebaker 1916 llenionstnuor. run
iihd mile. iHiti. Foi nier price. $!Wf.
StiiUcbakcr 1!1, run i.fiUD miles.
7 passenger, 40 h. p.. $700.
Willys Six Speedster, a snap, ? -- 7 5.
Maxwell f, piiSMengoi. J310.
Stinlebnker "Je," panxenger, fu'00.
Stud-bak- er ' truck, $S'.'5.
Hiilek "Hi," $:'0a,
failllbie Koadstci', $7,",.
A LI '. I Q 11.; H i i V K M l ITC ) I : CO M I 'A N y .
l'hone 77.
ilvonir seat sah for l'lie Sr'vr
llo Well" Mulxiii's imlny.
tvrwv.:
owing to repairo, the I.k Luiiioj I
to blue will be closed for traffic dur-
ing the folluwing hours: 7 to H a. in.;
9 a in. to CJ noon: t to 4 p. m- - and
.'. to 7 p. m., commencing Monday,
J .inn 5.
V AI.KN01A CH. r.OAU lioARH.
I UI.Y UTit vim JiTMrz AND
M l l'lU'lt SI'HIMiS.lemis I'nstofficc & a. m. IVr tnfor-- I
rout I. in l'hone UMl or call at 72t Wtt
Silver. I'. Itnniero.
Advance seni saje for 'Hiii Ne'er
Io Will" Miilsinn today.
"Ci'iiiry'it iifr," 3.1 iu. Sold bj
Jaffa, laloy ami llawkliix.
IJery anil aaiullcj bora. Trtnible'l
I
Yes, we soldiers all have our trials'.
With norte to comfort our care.
With many a stab of pain you would
See,
If our hearts were only laid bare.
We are taught to refrain from com-
plaining.
To bear our burdens without a
groan.
To not wotrv others wiili oar trou-
bles.
Hut to fight our cares alone.
And If ever the occasion arises.
When we are called to b friend
you.
Hemember We nre always willing,
To help to aid and defend you.
We g.iin little wealth In the army.
And few soldier boys gain fame.
Tint we serve for the honor of our
country.
And to uphold her grand old name.
So try to think kindly of a soldier.
He Isn't so bail, as he eeems.
But the noblest nf noble manhood.
So give us a rlaee In your dreann.
Drs. Schwentker; & Bower
oTi;oPATtw.
Sf. T. Armljo BUI.- Phu 717.
liM. IvU!5-17- u.
Coal Co;
ruoxE 91
iu: thi: laniFs.Kxpeit hair dressing, manicuring,
facial and acalp treutnient, for la-
dies i xi lusively. See ine. liooin. li
and 1". Stern building.
.UAKGl KIU1E .oC!?.V.
AXTURACITE. ALL
Coke. Mill Wood. Factory Wood,l UTST tiOLD1I'nONE 33'L
n 1
